Sniper Fires While Hubbard, Beebe Tour Riot Scene
h^f M KOSKI
Senior Inspcclor Knrl G. I'archcrt. a Thompson submftchmc «iiii ruMln« on lho «onl nexl lo hirn, was at tho
v^hpcl cruli«lii« rloi-scjirrod 12lh Slrcel. Up ahead National
tUittrd.imen Muddonly crouched lo relurn a sniper's fire.
AUMO IN lhe cur wore Dearborn Mayor Orvillo L
Hubbard. State Senator N. Ixirralne Beebe, and myself. '
Panhert \m\kcA lo a slop, backed up, swung into a
mdcMrcPt, Waine. llo slopped again, I ran out to snap
piClUfPS.

In the car behind, iSorgoanl Jack Artman scrambled out
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rifle in hand. Hc and Parchert, flanking the two cars,
stood guard while just around the corner more sniper
shots cracked.
For several long minutes thc mayor and Senator Beebe
were sitting ducks.
Twelfth Street was deserted then except for truckloads of guardsmen. Rifles aimed, their eyes searched the
darkened second and third floor windows for the sniper
who fired.
And from up the block more shots.
"Let's get out of here," Mayor Hubbard said. "Things
are getting too hot." '

• Indeed they were "hot" on this the mayor's second
tour of the riot area. It was just after four o'clock, Wednesday afternoon.
Both cars moved quickly on Blaine away from the
snipers. With Sgt. Artman in the second car were City
Attorney Ralph B. Guy Jr., Doyne Jackson, director of Research and Information and another reporter.
"Look • at that guy over there," Hubbard said, nodding
toward a Negro walking. "I think he'd shoot you for two
cents. You can tell they just hate whites."
"It's diabolic," Mrs. Beebe, shaking her head, awed by

the damage. "You can see it on TV but oncevou get into
it. My gosh."
"The Negroes who did this," Hubbard said, "are mad
at themselves, mad at the world, mad at society. They
smashed everything in sight."
FOR TWO hours they looked at burned out buildings,
at the rubble, at the armed guards and finally at 5:30 they
crossed the city limits into Dearborn.
"Now you can breathe easy," said Inspector Parchert.
"You're in God's country."
"You know," Senator Beebe said, getting out of the
car at City Hall, "I've never been fired upon before."
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ORDERS: 'SHOOT ON SIGHT
Mayor Orville L. Hubbard
today vowed that if rioting
and looting splashed over
from Detroit into Dearborn
that those responsible would
be: "Shot on sight!"
"When you have mad dogs
running loose," Hubbard said,
"you've got to bring them
under control by brute force.
"This is worse than war!"
HUBBARD AT a press conference Wednesday afternoon
—prior to making his second
tour of the riot-stricken Detroit area—said that what
happened there couldn't happen here.
"If those people come here
and there is looting they will
be .shot on sight," Hubbard
declared.
Hubbard said "soft-footing
by Detroit Mayor Jerome P.
Cavanagh and G o v e r n o r
Romney and President John-

said the riot was, In his opinion, a culmination of things,
including " M a r t i n Luther
King raising hell and talk
that black power would wipe
out the whites."
He said that King and
Stokely Carmichael "can't
talk like they do day and
night," without "supercharging young kids."
HUBBARD thought a share
of the blame for the riots in
Detroit and elsewhere belonged to the Supreme Court
for its liberal bellwether decisions.

BULLETIN
Congressman John D. Dingell IDem.-16th] today urged
President Johnson to immedi. ately declare riot-plagued Detroit a disaster area "so that
the full resources of the Federal Government can be made

tMi.jiaaiuiaUowedfthxjyJ^etroitwriotjyif. aVaiiafoIe'.>to^7e9ti>r«'^e9Bentlal'

SUIl'MACIIINK «un poHed. Mayor Orvillo L. llubbard
toured Delrott'ii riot area, pauxlng (o talk with these

CD Boss Beefs
Up Preparation
Hoy Scout.«i ar^n'l ll>o
only onps who b^Jlleve In
••III" Prepftriul."
U had Aethitf <:ivil Defrniie' Director. WItUam 1).
lljrnwell, up nlj(hi« worry.
liiK.

Worrying abuul W re*
dponslblllty to jiafeyunrd
Don rborn Iton in o a s e of
emprKoncy.
Hnrnwell flcled <iulckly
uuu"« ittkinn over Monday
fl.l head of Dearborn's Civil
Defense, pftrtlcularly with a
rtot threnlonlng.
III.M KIHST 8tep mtt lo
net up a lOO'bed emergency
ward At Oakwood Hospllal
and mvtoM the si r e e l al
Stout and Howell U'liooli.
Cols wcro broughi In nnd
more lhan 200 blnnkel.H
were flown In by the Air
Katlonat Guard from Alpc
nn. Mlehltfnn,
Dr. Xi\%t!p\\ (i. Molner, \)\rector of llenllh. Innpected
the fiicllUle*! Tucidny. Ile
NHUI Ndequnle. ^uod. and
medical Nuppllen were nvnll'
•bie.
linrnwell met wllh Peter
MeOilllvrtty. Director of Civil
Defense for tho Clly of De.
trtiit. Wednenday night askintf for MUtftfestlons of other
pffcnutlons Denrborn should
lake.
WITII A Denrliorn Vnm
reporter ulttlntf In. Mcdllllvray pointed out the dlffl*
niliy of trnnspt^rtlntf nnd
feedlntf the hundredn of \yy'
lice nnd firemen -vho would
be on duty during the cri.^iu.
like A riot,
"I'm tflnd I ttdked with
Pete," unld llarn well. "We
cnn learn from hH experieiiee In Detroit and .•tolvc
ilie probleni!(."
The problems t^re similar.
Kood. moslly hutfc quantl.
Kei of moal, niltk and cof-

fee, would havc to be provided.
Transportation in getting
lho foodstuffs and o t h e r
e(iuipmont is also a problem.
"Tho community service
clubs and groups nre programmed to meet emergeneles," Harnwcll said. "I'm
sure If we asked, funds for
food and olher s u p p l i e s
would l)e donated. Many peo.
plo would nlso help."
' The Cily also started to
stock pressiire-packed parcels of food and medical
supplies under a grant issued by the Federal government.
Theso emorgency packs
have enough food and medical supplies for seven people.
ALSO MOUK lhan 1.000
specially trained persons
have taken tho emergency
Firsl Aid c o u r s e offered
year-round by the health department.
orriclnls are I h l n k i n g
ahead to rioters, violence,
and In any coso "bolng propared" for any emergency.

Detroit Edison employes. On Twelfth Street sniper fire
cracked while the mayor was there.

services to full operational
*£o get out of control.
, ' "I'd have met force with levels."
In a telegram to President
force," Hubbard said.
"Detroit is a perfect ex- Johnson, Congressman Dinample of the need for strong gell said, the devastation in
law enforcement," he added. the riot area is of awesome
"We have strong law enforce- proportions immediate and
total action by all levels of
ment in Dearbom."
HUBBARD alternately call- government is required if the
ed Negroes, "niggers", "the health and welfare of the peocolored" and "black men' ple are to be protected."

9

He suggested, too, that De- bard added, "yet any race
troit's poverty programs had that has done as well as they
managed to "build false hope have since the Civil War
and frustration" in the Negro shouldn't hate thc white man
community. He noted that who has been their benefacDetroit's boast of being a tor."
Hubbard recalled a condemonstration city" turned
frontation with the Freedom
out to be just that.
"I heard somebody calJ the Now Party's militant Rev.
riot instant urban renewal," Albert Cleage last July 18th
Hubbard declared, "they did when they shared a platform
more on urban renewal in 24 at Wayne State University.
"I wasn't sure," Hubbard
hours than what's been done
said, "whether to call them
in the past 24 years.
"With all that poUyanna Negroes, niggers or colored.
stuff," Hubbard said, "it's al- I settled on colored but Rev.
most to the point where you Cleage told me they wanted
have to salute colored people to be called 'black men' so
I'll call them back men."
on the street."
ALSO AT the Hubbard
HE PREDICTED the whites
now being moved out of their press conference were State
Detroit houses, N e g r o e s Sen. N. Lorraine Beebe IRwould move into them, "and DearbornJ, Senior Inspector
you'll have a Negro m a v o r Karl G. Parchert, City Attorney Ralph B. Guy Jr.-, and
tbere."
"I wouldn't want to live in Doyne Jackson, publicity aide
--that.=\jungle,!i..he..said, -VWho - o£ thc mayor.' - Inspector P a r c h e r t , in
the hell wants to live in
charge of anti-riot precauDetroit?"
tions,
re-affirmed Hubbard's
Hubbard was more out.spoken about the- white- position to "shoot looters on
Negro race problem than in sight" and noted that during
the crisis 20 Dearborn police
previous discussions.
"The Negroes think the cars with two men in each
vyhite man hates them," Hub- have been on the road.

Riot Scare Hurts Business
The Dearborn business
community suffered through
Ihc Detroit rioting, but In an
Indirect way.
People stayed away from
cily siores Monday and Tuesday, amid rumors that looters would soon head out west
on Michigan Avenue.
THE MERCHANTS w e r e
fearful, but didn't panic.
Thoy did, however, take precautions to head off chaos if
the riot spread.
By late Monday afternoon,
sales dipi>cd atul employees
were nervous, listening to
news broadcasts. When the
Chamber of Commerce suggested a 5 p.m. instead of a
9 p.m. closing hour, most employers complied.
Preparations then ^ began
for protecting their goods.
Some like -the Dearborn
Furnilure Company couldn't
move all the furniture within an hour.
JEWELERS were especial-

ly wary. "We locked all the
stuff up tight, cleaned out
our windows, and put the
watches in the safe," said
Bill Taylor, owner of Taylor
Jewelers.
"I took all my money and
important papers home, just
in case," said Mrs. Sheila
Welsh, owner of the Dekrborn Tobacco Company.
Several merchants hid inside their businesses all
night — some armed with
shotguns.
Concerned lhat 47 years of
hard work might be vdped
out in one night, Roman J.
Tafelski p a t r o l l e d the
grounds of his Liberty Lumber " Company, cradling a
deer rifle.
"We had warehouses and
a store full of merchandise
to be responsible for," said
manager Mrs. Edna McGaffey. "Daylight is the only
safe time."
Thomas H. Nichols of Ni-

chols Hardware and Sports
and Marine Shop also carried
a rifle. Sunday night, on advice of police, he cleared out
all guns.
Other business firms liired
private security guards for
protection.
"About 52 guards are patrolling the eastern end of
Michigan Avenue," said Don
Donnelly of D. J. and E. H.
Security Guard Company.
Each guard costs $2.75 an
hour, working a 12-hour
shift.
AS LATE as Wednesday
night, private guards still sat
in front of places like Blazo's
at Michigan near Oakman.
While sales in Dearborn
stores were affected this
week, an estimate of business
loss was not available from
Chamber of Commerce executive vice-president Richard L. Chapman. He declined
to comment for the Press.
The city, plagued by ru-

mors, received a call frora a
woman who wanted to buy a
dress downtown but was
afraid to go because of "all
the machine guns on Michigan Avenue."
Dearborn police reported
a male caller who asked directions to Mathews Cadillac
on Michigan, but wondered
if he'd be "unable to pass the
barricades on the street."
Business not affected by
the riot-fear were the supermarkets. Many residents of
Detroit hurried out to the
Dearborn stores, and lines to
the cashier ran far down the
shopping aisles.
"We ran out of bread,
milk and eggs quickly," said
Robert Simpson of Great
Scott market. "Monday and
Tuesday were fabulous days
for us."
Citizens observed an "unofficial" curfew of 9 p.m.
Monday and Tuesday nights.
[HURTS BUSINESS, Pg. S-A]

ESCORTED by Inspector Karl Parchert and Sergeant
Jack Artman, State Senator N. Lorraine Beebe viewed
riot ravaged Detroit. She termed damage "diabolical."

Guns Cause Trouble
Guns got a lot of people
in trouble with the law.
Assault with the intent to
murder charges were f i l e d
against Donald R. Tolley of
2778 Salina when he fired his
rifle at two Dearbom police
officers last Monday.

Free Tickets
For Readers
If you find your name
listed on the cla.sslficd pages
of today's Dearborn., Press,
you have automatically won
two freo theatro tickets to
the Dearborn Theatre.
Tickets may be picked up
prior lo the next edition of
the Dearborn Press.
Showing this week is the
action-packed smash "You
Only Llvo Twice." The cxclu.iivc area showing is a
James Bond thriller in technicolor.
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Police said T o l l e y told
them, Tve got a gun and I'll
kill you,", when he and ten
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MICHIGAN Avenue was deserted last Tuesday night
when motorists fearing the DetroU riot would spread

created this rare sight. You could have shot a cannon
off and not hit anyone.
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other men were ordered to
disperse at 2.54.3 A k r o n .
Officers S t a n l e y Lancuski
and Robert Brassell said the
shot was fired at their car.
Four men, Giuseppe Stanzione. 31, of 6761 Greenfield;
Donald E. Laj iness, 23, and
Terry D. Laj iness, 24, both of
Detroit and A1 e x a n d e r J.
Grandsko. 23, of 7644 Mead,
were charged with carrying
dangerous weapons.
Police found a loaded .shotgun, an automatic rifle, and
.38 caliber pi.stol in a car the
four occupied when stopped
for what p o l i c e termed
"violation of curfew."
Speeding along Michigan
Avenue brought a discovery
of a sawed-off shotgun in a
car driven by Amos Smith,
of 2023 Ford Rd. As Smith
got out of his car p o l i c e
spotted the weapon on his
front seal. A Federal offense.
Smith was turned over to authorities on July 26.
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Fires arid Looters Run Rampant in Detroit

ABOVE Gov. Romney, Cyrus Vance and Mayor Cavanaugh announce plans to
hold off federal troops.
RIGHT, looters were arrested by the hundreds.
rir«m«n wer« battling flrei while a half block away snipers were tryhig to pick them off.
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James O'Brien
Sales Manager

. Bob Ford, Inc.
. 1 4 5 8 5 Michigan Ave.
"Delicious Roast Beef
t h a t Jusf Can'f be Beaf."
The W e i t e r n e r
Naflottolly Famous f o r :
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The Dearborn Police Officers Association [POAD]
finished counting ballots and
Patrolman Don White has
been elected as new president.
White succeeds William H.
Kindred.
Other officers of the POAD
elected are: Ron Ericson, vice
president; Tom McMahon,
secretary; Ed Sikora, treav
urer; Emeral Smith, sergeant-at-arms; and Sam Petlichkoff, trustee.
The POAD, recognized as
spokesman for the city police officers, represents almost 100 per cent of patrolm«i, corporals, sergeants,
detective sergeants and Heutenants of the force.

JULY 2 9 - AUG 2
YOU MAY Rl ONE of 3,000 persons interviewed July 29 — Auguit 2 In a comprthtnslve religious survey that will be taken in the
Weit Dtorborn MCtlon of our clly Inter/lews will be conducted by
voluntteri from the Churches of Christ.
Thi Deorborn Chamber of Commerce, the Dearborn Council of
Churches, ond the local police hove been advised of this survey. RESULTS OIF T H I SURVEY WILL Bl RILIASED TO THE NEWS
MIDtA AHD MADE AVAILABLE TO CHURCHES AND INTIRISTID OROUPS.

^/TsifliSlk
Rf^mte people

^Slmft!!^^
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* Juicy Tender Roast Beef
• Fresh Vegetables
e Large Selection ef Crispy
Salads
• Tasty Desserts
We serve a Fish Entree

OP Friday

All guns were removed from Dearborn.

New City Heart Beat—
Health Test Center
The city has come up with
a new service — a health
screendng test center where
for $2 people can get $300
worth of tests.
TESTS ARE designed to detect disease before it reaches
serious proportions, said City
Health Officer, Dr. Joseph G.
Molner who's in charge of
the program.
The center will open Sept.
15.
This new program has a,
two-fold purpose;" Dr. Molner said, "First, from a scientific standpoint we hope to
demonstrate the overwhelming number of diseases and
Illnesses that go undetected
within an outwardly healthy
segment of the population.
"Secondly, we hope to encourage and point up the
need for people to schedule
regular health check-ups by
their own physicians."
DR. MOLNER noted that
more than 50,000 persons
died in the state last year
from chronic. diseases; perhaps some might have b e e n

prevented if the disease had
been detected in early stages.
"Everyone over 21 should
take the tests," Dr. Molner
declared. "Particularly those
who think they're perfectly
healthy."
"Symptoms often don't occur until the disease has
reached serious proportions,"
he added. "This is why we're
particularly Interested in
testing people who feel
healthy."
Included in the tests will
be those to detect diabetes,
anemia, vascular lisease, cholesterol and heart disease,
blood pressure and obesity
measurements; chest x-rays
for signs of tuberculosis, cancer and heart disease; plus
vision and hearing tests..
IF THE tests reveal disease
symptoms, persons will be referred to their own doctors
for .additional examination,
diagnosis and treatment.
Financed by Federal, state
and local funds, residents are
required to register for the
program. The fee is $2.

See you soon a t the

WESTERNER BEEF BUFFET
Open Daily-11:30
24825 Michigan Avenue

to 8 P.M,
Plenty ef Free Parking

COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE
J i ^ v a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
"^

• SHOES RELINED
• WHEEL CYLINDERS
REBUILT
• DRUMS REFACED

^^ct^>A?*^ \

AAA

^ ^ ' , : \ S ^' ^ J ^ SERVICE
ROAD

yj\-t\* ' _

WESTBORN MOBIL
MICHIGAN & OUTER DRIVE

AUTO CLUB
MEMBERS
GET
Bail Bond
Protection
As i AAA member, you are protected with u,
$5,000 bail bond and a $200 arrest bond ccrtiacate.
If you are arrested for a minor traffic violation,
presentation of your membership card will provide
immediate bail up to $200. Ia the event of a more
serious traffic oflFensc, you can usually get prompt
bail bond service up to $5,000 by simply contacting
your nearest AAA office. Your bail will be posted
quickly and without diarge.

PRII HOMII BIBLI STUDIES will be offered to individuals or famllifi dtilrint) such studies.
YOU CAN moke this report more meaningful by giving five minutM of your time when a volunteer wearing the religious survey symM ihown tibove colls on your home.

SPONSORED BY
WIST DIARBORN CHURCH OF CHRIST
21110 West Outer Drive
DEARBORN, MICHIGAN

JAMES O'BRIEN

* Delicious Coffee

INVESTMENT In better health Is this check for $3,700
from state funds to help set up Dearborn's new health
screening test centers. Dr. Joseph G. Molner [leftl city
health officer turns It over to City Treasurer William
F. Kaiser.

WMt DMrborn
23522 Mlchiotn Avt.
Ph6n«: 563-5000
A. R. HEEREN, Mgr.

U t t D««rbom
326i Oakmtn Blvd.
Phont: 384-3350
QERALD MUTUAL, Mor.

Join Today and
Lead the Way with..]
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Hullabaloo^s Neighbors Bothered
Tho owners of boloagurcd
Hullabaloo club—that Ford
Road nightspot for teens - moved quickly this past week
to correct nuisances in hopo
lhat tho city won't close tho
place down.
"Wo want to play ball with
our neighbors," said J e r r y
Jack, Hullabaloo's manager.

Ho pointed to new soundproofing to c u t ' d o w n the
noise, also air conditioning,
and orders to psychadelic
bands to load equipment so
it doesn't disturb neighbors.
NEIGHBORS complained to
City Council last week that
bands at the club used a rear
exit to enter and leave. Jack

said bands now will enter,
through the front door only.
Meanwhile, neighbors in
spite of a petition signed by
55 of them asking for the
license to be revoked, expressed mixed e m o t i o n s
about the club when interviewed by The Press.
"I don't pay any attention
to the Club," said Mrs. Virginia Crawford who l i v e s
just 30 yards from the front
door of the place. "It's the
kids' business what they do.
They don't bother us and we
don't bothertiliem.We aren't
signing anything."

ingale, hopes the club can
stay open. "My parents don't
complahi," she said.
Leader of the move to close
Hullabaloo is its closest neighbor, Edward A. M a j e vir i c z,
who circulated the petition.
'I think I have a right to
have it quiet," said Majewicz.
"I work late, and can't sleep.
If they can keep the noise
down maybe I could live with
the other problems."
CouncU next week will hold
its hearing.
l i i i i t ' ' v,'.'.-.Y V.,;'>;••.;
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TEENS DANCE Inside of Hullabaloo while neighbors
complain outside.

Final Clearance

MAJEWICZ

I
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GIRLS'- JUNIORS' TEENS
SPORTSWEAR - DRESSES
COATS - SUITS
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BOYS' - YOUNG MEN'S

CONTACT LENSES

PANTS - SHIRTS - JACKETS
SPORT COATS
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"You can hear the boom,
boom," declared Mrs. Walter
Piotrowski Jr., of 2210 Nightingale. "It's noisy and I can't
go to sleep."

l l '.I ' I ' M t

*'I called the State Police the reaction of the merchand told them that serving ants to the possible disaster.
Remarkably no curfew was liquor in restaurants ..wasn't
set in the city, unlike the the same as in beer • gar"I think the City of Deairsurrounding suburbs.
dens," Hubbard said. "But born has done a remarkable
job," he said. "But I too};
"The Governor didn't ask they didn't agree."
precautions myself because
me to set one," said Mayor
we
had no idea to what exDavid Barnett, owner of
Hubbard, "and you have to Barnett Pontiac who pulled tent the damage could b.e.
do things by his official no- all his cars to the back of the And discretion is the better
tice. He's running the show." lot for safety, summed up part of valor."
'•
A 'liquor ban was placed
on all cities in Wayne County Monday, but Mayor Hubbard, acting on complaints
by restaurant owners, tried
to get the ban removed Wednesday afternoon.

14510 Mlohloan A v i .
Dearborn. Michigan 4S12fi

OTHER neighbors echoed
similar complaints. One of
them, Mrs. Ann Gordish of
25150 Doxtator said, "It's
noisy. You can hear the vibrations. I signed the petition."

Mrs. Lorraine Y o u n g of
2015 Nightingale said, "It
doesn't bother us. I have a
daughter who is 14 and I
think this keeps teenagers :
off the street."
A teenager, 17-year-old
Mary Pruneau of 1866 Night-

[Continued from Page 1]
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"We found beer cans, whiskey bottles in our front
yard," c o m p l a i n e d Mrs.
Arthur Malty of 2205 Robindale, who lives two houses
away. "We don't believe this
kind of place should confront
a residential area.
"If my husband was still
working midnights," she declared "I'd go over there and
tear the place apart."

Hurts Business

OPTICAL CENTER
Wesf D e a r b o ' "

•Or. .Jraive^ ^reiUone
orroMiTiiisT

LOgan 2-8000
22142 MtCHIGAN AYE.

MRS. YOUNG

Free Perking at Rear Entranc*

(Catvin Th«el(r SMg.)

Op«R Evenings ' t i l »":'

Us* Your Security Chargo er Mlchisan lonkerd

O P t N EVENINGS

I

a m a n ' s world o£ f a s h i o n

Wl COOK S u n d a y

Chicken Dinner

FINAL 4/DAYS

SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
ALL YOU CAN EAT!

)^«nUi/ki) fried C^XHXK'H
^ i-;j jfcw*-'. VJ; y.\- y i l

MRS. GORDISH

A FUt,L COURSE
DINNER

MRS. PIOTROWSKI
~

it's Fur Storage
Time

SIII)MU frotn tlm
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STILL TIME TO SAVE ON SUMMERWEAR

50

h

DInneri Served
PreM I t e f t><m.
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MRS. MALTY

Boy Killed in
Car Accident
EYE OPENING PRICE REDUCTIONS

A^uV SHOE CLEARANCE
MEN'S

DRESS & SPORT

SHOES
Pedwin & Roblee
Yoluts to $15.00
CHilDRIN'S SHOII

. MEN'S

Buster Brown NUNN-BUSH

RoblH Hood
Regular 6.99 lo 10.50

VtluM to $28

Yee Never Sew Such Het Puppies

NSHER'S

A four-year-old Dearborn
boy, Johri William Ritchie
was struck by a car driven
by Hubeit Ryckman, 4000
Jackson, Dearbom Heights.
Police report that Ritchie
ran out in front of Ryckman's automobile on July 22.
Ryckman, 51, was released
after questioning by Dearborn police.
Ritchie's death was the
20th fatality on Dearborn
streets since the be^nning
of the year marking an increase of seven over the
same period last year.

Aid liiot Victims
Riot victims displaced from
their burned out homes were
being helped with food, clothing and other needs in a drive
started by the Inter-Faith
Council.
Emergency collection centers have been set up at Mt.
Olivet Methodist Church and
C h e r r y H i 11 Presbyterian
Church.
Anyone with Items to donate are urged to drop off
articles at either location.

Men's Summer and Year 'Round

SUITS
up

OFF

to

Because of these levy prices there will be no alterations.

MEN'S SPORTSWEAR and FURNISHINGS
AT CLEARANCE PRICES!
Hush Puppies'"' Shoes
at Clearance Prices!
CASUALS 7 9 9
NOW
I

Florsheim Shoes
at Clearance Prices!

GOLF Q 9 9
NOW

9

Vo/uos f o 27.95

"^

Sefoetccr S t y l t t

FAMOUS BRAND SHOES
Values to 73.95

$

9

*^93

15

• ALL SALES PINAL
^Nationally price maintained items excepted

GOOD
All Sulci
Final 1

Land Contracts
PURCHASED
NO DISCOUNT
Pleoso CQII . . .

i!78-6210

00

1^
22263 Michigan . . . Security Charges
Open Mon., Thurs., Fri., Sat. Until 9 p.m.
Security Charges Invited • Free Parking in Rear
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AS WE SEE IT

They Buried Civil Rights
The destruction nlonfi streets like 12th,
Mih. fliid lilnwnod was almoKl tolal. Tho
looters wero thert* sloulinj; cvorytlilnii! nnd
inythina thoy could get thoir hnnds on,
»nd soiTto of tho evon tried to excuse It nil
by suylntf It wa."* lielng dono in thc name
tf Civil Itights.
Hut Civil HI«hU hns to do with equality
Of man nnd ecjuni: opporlunity, rejiardloss
of skin color or national origin — not
hoodlums, toughs and thieves.
Tho thief, thc hoodlum, tho arsonist,
Ihe looter is the same rogardioss of his
own Image in the mirror.
And the tougns who torelied Detroit
md terrorized l)e.irliorn businessmen into
rtosing up shop and making people hide
In their homes wt^ro Negroes bont on doftroying lnw and i^rder.
They were noi driven by nny overwhelming desiro l(» settle the rncc problem.
Whnt they (ii(if contribute to the race
problem was to widen the breech nnd rc«
confirm many of tho suspicions titnt certain whiles held ef distrusting the Negro.
And it camo at a tlnte when wltlles, .seemingly, had bocomit resigned to ncccpt the
revolution in Civil Hights.
Hut tho revolution took on new moaning when white:! snw lito destruction
reaked upon IUIIJ, Mth, Linwood, Korchoval, Michignn Avenue, Jeffor.son, Joy. A
revolution thnt would havo engulfed tho
whole community had it not beon for
police and guardsmen, wlio at tho risk of
Iheir own lives, r^'Stored a sombienco of
law and order.

And the Negro, who for all these years
lias cried out against discrimination while
pointing an accusing finger at "whitey,"
saw discrimination practiced In the burning of Detroit.
The "Soul Brother" signs that adorned
plato glass windows spared Negro-owned
sliops from the same destruction vented
against white-owned stores.
Thc watchword in Detroit was burn
out tho whito man, but spare the Negro.
Kquallty ended in the flames and the
smoke over 12th Street.
This was Black Power flexing its
muscles. Destroy, destroy, destroy, and
steal.
While it is true that responsible
Negroes tried lo head off a full-blown
riot, and disclaimed the pillage, nonetheless these were thc accepted leaders of the
Civil Rights movement and they were
helpless to avoid the carnage.
And they showed wisdom in disowning
the lawlessness by saying for all to hear
lhat this trouble in Detroit was not another
protestation in Civil Rights.
Yot the damage has been done. People
killed, others hurt, businesses wiped out,
millions upon millions of dollars In losses.
In thc still smoldering ruins and burled
with all that rubble are the hopes now of
Detroit's continued p r o g r e s s in Civil
Rights. Too many white people now identify what happened on 12th, 14th and Linwood as tho cause-effect of Civil Rights, instead of recognizing it for what It was —
Inwlessness and contempt for Society by
thieves, hoodlums, arsonists and looters.

Let Professionalism Shine
School mlgltl not start on time in
Seplomber.
Teacherji refu^' to teach unless they
hnvo a mnslor contract with tlie Dearborn Hoard of Kducatlon, But a conlract
can't come nbout wiihout hours of negolialions beiween the Kodorntlon of Teachers
and the iH»nrd. And thero hnvo been no
talks (or nimost o month.
Negot Ihtionj* broke off because tlie
board flnlly refused lo pay tlie union
negollnlors nimost $11 for each hour they
upend nt tho bar(::nlning table.
Ami wliy should the Uonrd of Kducatlon pay? Members of the bonrd themgel ves are lay citizens who servo wiihout
pay nil yenr long with one goal in mind-to inalntnin thc ^jxccllenco of the Dearborn School System, Negotiations cul Inlo
their vacation time too.
Approximnlely &2 Issues must be relolved before both sides wili ngree on tho
master contrnct ai/d school doors can open.
Before talks broke down, however, moro
than IOO hours had been spent bargaining, with only soven minor points reDotved,
There in only ono main l.ssue, liowever
—tenehers' saliirii'M. And teachers havo
ren!(on to complain.
Kven though ^nlarios in Dearboni am
nomcwhat higher thnn surrounding districts, a beginning; teacher with a bachelor's degree make:« $5,050. lie does enjoy

long vacations, but that balances out by
tho stack of uncorrected papers and supplementary lecture material hc carries
home each night.
Teachers want more prestige and are
constantly raising their own standards to
become more professional.
Most teachers sit in the college classroom at nighl after they've taught in their
own all day. or they go back to thc campus during their long "summer vacation."
Yet the school janitor makes more than
most of thc teachers in thc same building.
Wc agree with llie teachers that Ihcy
heed a higher starting salary. Contrary lo
what the teachers might feel, the board
of education realizes this and here is
whore the problem lies. The board has a
responslbilily to the children of Dearborn
—not only to the teachers. Thc money has
to como from somewhere. If teachers get
the $1,000 raise they're asking for, otlier
services must be drastically cut back.
Yet is this "professional" teacher acting- like a professional person? Demanding $11 an hour lo negotiate his own
salary, and threatening lo strike If a
conlract isn't signed, yet refusing lo
nogollate with the board until August 25,
jusl ton days before classes begin?
While teachers want to be accepted as
professional, they should act professional
and get on with negotiations.
,., • ..^••. . - > . «

LOOKING AHEAD

By Dr. George S. ^erxson^President-^Nationa.I Education Prograin—Searcy, ,lrh.
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"People always have been
and they always will be
stupid victims of deceit
and self-deception in polltics. . ."
—^Nikolai Lenin
Published reports on Soviet
Premier Alexei Kosygin's visit
with Fidel Castro in Havana,
Cuba, give dramatic evidence
of the incredibles success of
Russia'.'? propaganda conquest of
U. S. policy-makers and a large
part of the American pre.ss.
One of the biggest-circulation
news weeklies in America, recognized in the past for its cold-eyed
appraisal of the duplicity of World
Communism, pictured the Soviet
boss as a "dove" wanting" to halt
Cuba's exporting of guerrilla warfare and revolution into Latin
America, and Castro as recusing.
"Mos"t reports indicate that the
Russians and Cubans found virtually no common ground," said this
influenzal news magazine. Then
this astonishing remark was made:
"The Russians are described as
being ^vary of violence in Latin
America. They prefer helping
Communist parties become respectable."
This reporting is in character
with much of the journalijim being
published throughout America. It
is a true echo of what our Govern-

ment leaders are saying today.
This "good, respectable" image
for Soviet Communism is the
image on which our foreign policy
is based. It is a true or a false
image?
And what are the dangers involved if it is false?
I believe the image of a changed,
trustworthy Soviet Communism as
the basis for our foreign policy is
dangerous and could be disasterous.
For the next several weeks we
shall devote ourselves to reporting
results of considerable reportorial
research into the facts of the
"Great Deception" through which
our Government leaders, the
American wire services, the TV
networks, and other important
news outlets seem to have been
bewitched.
We intend to use Kosygin's visit
to Cuba and Cuba's threat to the
free world [under Soviet control]
as the focal point of our examination of the deception. The titles
of some of our forthcoming columns will be: "The Russians in
Cuba" . . . "The Missiles in
Cuba" "Castro's Biggest Export:
Revolution" . . . "We Are Protecting Red Cuba."
The American press generally
is reporting some facts on Castro's
exporting of subversion and guerrilla warfare, but even these re-

ports are inadequate, frequently
buried on newspaper back pages
and ignored by the big TV network news programs.
Almost invariably, in such relatively meager reportage, the observation is made that the Russian
Red leaders deplore the "erratic"
Castro's training of guerrilla bands
and leading revolts against the
for subverting, fermenting violence, Latin American nations.
I have the sworn word of one
of the most respected men in international life that the U. S. State
Department does not want Communist Cuba mentioned adversely
—because it riles up the American
people, and any overt action
against Cuba would be contrary to
U. S. commitments and would disturb our "good" relationship with
the Soviet bosses.
Our National Education Program staff has gathered voluminous sworn testimony from recognized authorities convincing any
logical mind that Cuba is in fact
not a harmless Castro-controlled
and deteriorating island in the
peaceful Caribbean but a constantly expanding fortress of World
Communism, bristling with Soviet
armaments, submarine bases, subterranean missiie complexes, and
operated as a Soviet outpost, under
rigid Russian control, decisively
strategic in Soviet plans for con-
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Candidates Forum
Robert A. Selwa, who will
be 26 on August 27, is a
candidate for election to the
City Council. A • Dearborn
resident since birth, he resides at 5640 Middlesex and
works as the news editor of
The Dearborn Guide.
SELWA IS a 1959 graduate of Fordson High School.
He
received his Associate in
torted, affecting the sense of
Arts
degree from Henry
time and space. It creates a
Ford
Community
College in
false sense of values. As an
1961,
his
Bachelor
of Arts
example, many bank robbers
were known to smoke mari- '• degree in journalism from
juana in order to have the the University of Michigan
false courage they needed in in 1963, and his Master of
order to overcome the fear Arts degree in social studies
of violence or even death in- from Eastern Michigan Univolved in the commission of versity in 1966.
Active in civic affairs, Selsuch crimes. There is a conwas
is an officer of the Deartinual danger that the user
bcrn
Democratic Club; the
will become addicted to the
use of other narcotics,, such 16th District Democratic Organization; Detroit chapter,
as heroin or morphine.
Americans for Democratic
The most dangerous user Action; and the Southeast
is one who leads a life of Dearborn Community Councrime and is obsessed with a cil. His memberships include
hatred for a policeman. Mari- American C i v i l Liberties
juana would sometimes give Union; Dearbom Citizens
him the false courage to con- Traffic Safety Council; John
summate that hatred. Feder- F. K e n n e d y Democrats;
al Agents would express Haigh-Clark PTA; Pollution
their preference to appre- Action Line; and Dearborn
hend narcotic addicts using Community Health Council,
heroin, rather than a mari- of Schools Dr. Roy Cole to
juana user. A heroin user the HFCC Evaluation Comwill always act normal and mittee. Selwa was elected a
peaceful when under the in- precinct delegate in 1964 and
fluence. He is weak physical- re-elected in 1966 from the
ly when suffering from the 26th precinct of Dearborn.
lack of the drug. The mariSelwa was appointed by
juana user is generally abMayor
Orville L. Hubbard to
normal when under the inthe
Citizens
Advisory Comfluence of the drug and his
mittee
on
Housing
and Urconduct is unpredictable.
ban Renewal, and by Supt.
The use of liquor cannot
Selwa's p l a t f o r m is as
be placed in the same cate- follows:
gory as marijuana. Marijuana
"I believe the City can do
is far more destructive of more in the fight against air
the mental and p h y s i c a l and water pollution. Pollustructure. T h e Marijuana .
Law of 1937 was passed to strongly urge everyone to
cope with the deplorable con- protest the passage of this
ditions brought on by the in- bill. Such legislation can only
discriminate use of mariju- open the door to increased
ana. The repeal would not be indulgence.
conductive to the betterment
Vincent Fordell
of the present conditions. I
Dearborn Councilman

Lawyer Opposes
Legal Marijuana
To The Editor:
I wish to go on record as
opposing strenuously the bill
lntroducc:d by State Senator
Roger E. Craig for the legalization of marijuana. While
I have a deep respect for the
sincerity of the Senator, the
passage of this Bill to legalize possession and sale of
marijuana would, in my opinMon, be a serious mistalte.
My o])position is predicated on the experience I
derived as an Assistant
United States A t t o r n e y .
While engaged in that capacity for about 17 years, my
principal function was the
prosecution of peddlars of
narcotics, including marijuana. I was in close position
to observe the manifestations
of a user of marijuana. I
learned that marijuana has
a vicious effect on the mind
of the user. While the use
of marijuana is only habit
forming as contra distinguished I'rom addition t h a t
inflicts a user of heroin, morphine and other derivatives
of opium; nevertheless tbe
continued use of marijuana
may cause serious consequences.
Marijuana generally destroys the inhibitions of the
user allowing the propensities, whatever they may be,
full freedom. He may have
a propensity to be unduly
vicious, or he may have the
propensity toward humor,
given to inordinate laughter.
In fact, in some parts of the
country, marijuana cigarettes were referred to as the
"giggles." The mind is dis-

The nan v>n!t n bi^ ball in tho afternoon sky, orange
nnd hot llko t^ie finino.i lhat lashed out from the liquor
nloro on .Ioy Hond, belching black .searing clouds of
iimok«r

WlirrH.|IKL.MKTKO cop.H crndiod rifles, .stood
.^(•rond'foolod on the hot ii.Hphnll. sweating inside their
bluo jihlrls. eye.H bloodshot from no sleep and long
hour<!.
And with tho hcnl from llu< pavement beullng up,
unit the hrat Itom thc .sun heating down, and the hent
from Ihe flarnoi ol the burning liquor store heating
out. Ihey had to put up with this and listen to tho
NeKfoen mouth off.
Ono loud mouth wns this husky Negro, his shirt
unbuttoned to thc waist who walked briskly past the
cops yelling. "L^t's go to Grnnd River and burn It up."
Thnt nfteinoon somebody did go to Grand River nnd
set fire to the wliiteowned bu.sines.se.s that didn't have
"Soul HnitlR'r' slgn.n pulnled on windows. The stores
burntMl real good boi'au.se rubbor-coalcd firemen
couldn't rl.sk rnl.sing Ihoir hosfs. From darkened second and third floor windows, Negroes sighted along the

tion is a growing problem
requiring the joint, cooperative action of citizens, industry, and City, State and
Federal governments. I favor
stronger anti-pollution standards with corresponding enforcement p l u s voluntary
clean-up efforts by the polluters,
"Taxes are one of the
major concerns of everyone
today. Most candidates declare their opposition to
spiraling taxes; that's not
enough. I pledge to vote
against any unnecessary expenditures and any unnecessary taxes, and to support
tax reduction, not only because it will relieve the burden, but also because it will
increase purchasing power
and economic productivity.
"The City's desire to provide more services must be
balanced against the citizens'
ability to pay for these services. The City tax rate is
so near the legal limit that
Mayor Hubbard has begun
to talk about instituting a
City income tax. My position
is: let us look not toward
starting new taxes but toward steadying current taxes.
"We might also better utilize the City facilities we
have now. I propose that we
make use of Camp Dearborn
in the winter as well as the
summer, by providing skiing,
sledding and ice skating on
the Camp's hills and lakes.
And if ski tows are installed
at Ford Field, Dearborn
sportsmen won't have to go
the long distance they now
go to ski.
"Crime is a problem everywhere, but here in Dearborn
we are fighting it with imaginative proposals • and initiatives like the reward system,
the double platoon, and the
unmarked cars. I commend
the excellent and vigorous
job being done by Police
Chief John B. O'Reilly and
I expect that I will continue

to support his proposals.
"In addition I shall promote the installation by residents in their front and back
yards of gaslight lamps. This
will both discourage burglaries and b e a u t i f y our
neighborhoods.
Housing will always be a
concern of Dearborn residents, 91 percent of whom
live in single-family dwellings. Senior citizen apartments are one of the wisest
investments that the City has
ever m a d e . Unfortunately
ihe same cannot be said of
the piecemeal progress of urban renewal. I understand
the problems involved here
and will contribute my efforts t o w a r d establishing
true renewal and assisting
the people.
Housing must be developed for both rich and poor,
old and young, families and
individuals. I support the
development of middle income apartment units to encourage our young people
to remain in Dearborn. Tl)^
average age of Dearborn
residents was 34 in the I960
census, three years higher
than in the 1950 census and
six years higher than ihe
Michigan average. We must
avoid becoming an apin;:
community by having o!d
and young alike.
Briefly, I also propose or
support the following: establishment of a Commission on
Community Relations; development of a municipal golf
course; the carrying through
of the indoor sports arena
proposal; continuation o f
three-year terms for City
officials; weekly meetings for
the City Council for public
business every T u e s d a y
night; establishment of landscaped shopping malls: and
any and all other proposals
to improve the health, safety,
recreation and beauty of our
community.
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quering the "Western hemisphere.
We have eye-witness testimony
[which will be reported in subsequent columns] describing "Russian cities" in Cuba, vast underground
missile
establishments
[built and operated today by Russians], a network of subterranean
arsenals with huge tunnels and
rail transport running sometimes
60 miles and some containing
under - mountain runways over
which medium-size bombers and
Mig 21's [made in Russia] roar, to
take flight literally "out of the
mouth" of caves like monstrous
bats.
There is testimony [of authentic character] describing Russian
missiles now in Cuba which measure 60-feet, the size of the IRBM
1500-mile missiles which Russia
instaUed in Cuba in 1962 [then,
reportedly, removed] and new missiles approximately 150 feet long
—^possibly t h e biggest Soviei
ICBM's on which Russia has been
developing multiple heads capable
of instantaneous d e p l o y m e n t ,
through cluster firings, all over a
nation.
The truth about Cuba constitutes a dramatic denial of the fiction on which much of our foreign
policy is based. It spotlights the
great deception which seems to
have victimized our leaders and
now is endangering our survival.

".*•*...»>.....J.K.JVvfr^

Terror While The City Burned
barrel of rifles ready to plug these fir2men in the back,
if Ihey tried to put the fire out.
TIIIS WAS Detroit on a Sunday afternoon at the
beginning of a riot where people got killed and got
hurt and fires burned inlo the night
This was race relations conscious Detroit where the
sharp crack of gunfire came sporadically from snipers
(xiwercd in hiding places aiming at i;he cops and the
National Guardsmen and sometimes at people only because they had white skin.
"What you looking for down here, Whitey?"
Negroes called out at passing cars.
What the "whitey's" looked for was the same as
the Negroes looked at, except the Ncigroes were laughing over the smoke and the orange flames and the
broken glass and the rubble in the streets.
ANI) HERE in this part of the inner city the pigment of a man's skin made all the difference. A man
with a black face could walk like he owned the street,
but one wilh a while face didn't dare to becau.se he'd
get shot, or beaten, or pelted with rocks.

In this riot the white man was the intruder In this
sector where the cry has been for equality.
And those fires of Sunday burned and went out
and new'ones were started. "The whine of sirens was
steady chasing out to new trouble.
Trouble was everywhere. It came in so many places
and at the same time that even with 10,000 city police,
state troopers, and guardsmen there still were intersections and alleyways where no uniformed protestor
was in sight. Only thc Negroes lining the sidewalks and
sitting on porches and carting off the loot they'd taken
from the "souless" white-owned business places.
And back again to Grand River where a billowing column of choking smoke and sheets of orange
flames raged fearsomely inside a store.
Nearby a gun-shot.
Troopers and city cops dropped into a crouch by
the rear wheels of their cars, poked the deadly black
muzzles of theu- blurp guns at a window and waited.
THEY WAITED and were ready to kill anything
that moved behind the white curtain because down

here they were told to shoot to protect Society from
this hot, steamy jungle that festered with hate. Bullets
had become civilization's reply to restore law and order
in such a lawless place.
Still, the insurrection raounted. Looters and rioters
were arrested and with bayonets poking their flesh
chmbed into black paddy wagons, carted off to the
county jail where justice would begin to extract its
price.
Yet almost as quickly as looters and rioters were
taken into custody, new ones took their place, until the
]ail swelled with this, the biggest lock-up of humanity
in city history.
Another night came and more orange flames
licked out of buUdings and the sniping sounded again
and now 35 had died.
More soldiers came with awesome weapons and
their tanks rolled in the streets and still the Negroes
shouted for equality, and cursed and called these protectors of Society bad names.
"Why," one Negro shouted, "aren't you guys in
Vietnam?"
"^
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LOOKING AHEAD

Russia ^s Great Deception — Cuba
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"People always have been
and they always will be
stupid victims of deceit
anci self-deception in politics. . ."
—^Nikolai Lenin
Published retports on Soviet
Premitjr Alexei Kosygin's visit
with Fidel Castro • in Havana,
Cuba, give dramatic evidence
of the incredibles success of
Russia's propaganda conquest of
U. S. policy-makers and a large
part of the American press.
One of the biggest-circulation
news weeklies in America, recognized in the past for its cold-eyed
appraisal of the duplicity of World
,Communism,
„ pictured
,,
.the Soviet
nCuba's
. f u J ^exporting
l ^ } ? y \ ofwanting
Jo war
halt
guerrilla
^ revolution into , Latin
fare jind
America, and Castro as refusing.
"Most reports indicate that the
Russians and Cubans found virtually no common ground," said this
influential news magazine. Then
this astonishing remark was made:
"The Russians are described as
being wary of violence in Latin
America. They prefer helping
_ _
Communist parties become respect^^1^-"
,
This reporting is in character
with niuch of the journalism being
published throughout America. It
is a true echo of what our Govern-
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AS WE SEE IT

They Buried Civil Rights
The destruction along streots like 12th,
Mth, nnd Linwood wa.s almo.st loial. Tho
looters wero thero stealing evorylhlng nnd
anything thoy could get their hands on,
ind somo of tho even tried to excuse it all
by saying it wns boing done in the namo
•f Civil Hights.
Hut Civil HIgnts has to do witli equality
of mnn nnd equal opporlunity, regardless
of skin color or national origin — not
hoodlums, toughi and thlevos.
The thief, tho hoodlum, thc arsonist,
Ihe looter Is thi> samo regardless of his
own image in tho mirror.
And tho louyhs who torched Detroit
ind trrrori)!ed Donrborn businessmen into
closing up shop and mnking people hido
In their homos woro Nugrocs bent on deitroylng lnw nnd ordor.
They were not driven by nny ovorwholming desiro lo settle lho raco problem.
Whnt thoy did contribute to thc race
problem wns to widen the brooch nnd reconfirm mnny o( tho suspicions thnt certain whites held of distrusting the Negro,
And It camo nt a time when whites, seemingly, had becomo resigned to ncccpt tho
revolution in Civil Rights.
Hut tho revolution took on now meanlng whon whiles saw tlto destruction
reaked upon I2th. 14th, Linwood, Kor.
choval, Michigan Avenue, Jofforson, Joy. A
revolution that would hnvo ongulfod tho
whole communily hnd it not beon for
police nnd gunrtlsmen. who at tlte risk of
their own lives, restored n sombienco of
lnw and order.

And the Negro, who for all these years
has cried out against discrimination while
pointing an accusing finger at "whitey,"
saw discrimination practiced in the burning of Delrolt.
The "Soul Brother" signs that adorned
plate glass windows spared Negro-owned
shops from the same destruction vented
against while-owned stores.
The watchword in Detroit was burn
DUt the whito man, but spare the Negro.
Equality ended in the flames and the
smoke over 12th Street.
This was Black Power flexing its
muscles. Destroy, destix)y, destroy, and
steal.
Willie il is true that responsible
Negroes tried lo head off a full-blown
riot, nnd disclaimed the pillage, nonetheless those wore the accepted leaders of the
Civil Righl'i movement and they were
helpless to avoid the carnage.
And they showed wisdom in disowning
tho lawlessness by saying for all lo hear
that this trouble in Deiroil was not another
protestation in Civil Rights.
Yet the damage has been done. People
killed, others hurl, businesses wiped out,
millions upon millions of dollars in losses.
In the stilll smoldering ruins and buried
with all thtit rubble are the hopes now of
Detroit's continued p r o g r e s s in Civil
Rights. Too many white people now identify whnt happened on 12th, Hth and Linwood as tho cause-effect of Civil Rights, instead of recognizing it for what it was —
lawlessness and contempt for Society by
thieves, hoodlum.s, arsonists and looters.

Let Professionalism Shine
School mighl not sturt on lime in
September.
Teachers reluse to teach unless thoy
hnvo a mnnter contrnct with the Dearborn Hoard of Kducatlon. Hut a contract
can't como aboul wiihout hours of ncgotinlions botweon the Kodoratlon of Teachers
and the board. And thoro havo been no
talks for nimost a month.
Negot lation.i broke off because lite
board flnlly revised to pay the unioii
nogolintors almt>st $11 for each hour they
spend nt tho borgaining table,
Attd why should tho Hoard of Kducntlon pay'.' Mombers of the bonrd themselves nre lay (.'itizens who .servo without
pny all yenr iong with one goal in mindto mninlain tin' excellence of thc Dearborn vSchool .Syjitom. Negotiations cut inlo
their vacation timo too.
Appro-ximntely 52 issues must be resolved before bolh sides will ngree on the
master contract nnd school door.s can open.
Before talks bioko down, howover. moro
than 100 hours had been spent bargaininu, with only seven minor points resolved,
There is only one main Issuo, however
— lenchoi's' snl;»ries. And leaclior.s liave
reason lo comjvhilii,
Kven Ihouglt satnrlo.i in Denrborn aro
somewhat higher titan surrounding districts, A beginning teacher with a bachelor's degree mttkes $5,050, llo does enjoy

long vacations, but that balances out by
tho stack of uncorrected papors and supplementary lecture material ho carries
home each night.
Teachers want more prestige and are
constantly raising their own standards to
become more professional.
Most teachers sit in thc college classixiom at night afler they've taught in their
own nil day. or Ihcy go back to the campus during their Jong "summer vacation,"
Yet thc school janitor makes more than
mosl of the teachers in the same building.
We agree with the teachers that they
heed a higher starling salary. Contrary lo
what the teachers might feel, the board
of educnl;ion realizes this and here is
whore thc problem lies, Thc board has a
responsibility to the children of Dearborn
—not only lo tho leachers. The money has
to come from somewhere. If teachers get
the $1,000 raise they're asking for, other
services must be drastically cut back.
Yet is this "professional" teacher acting- like a professional person? Demanding $11 Jin hour lo negotiate his own
salary, and threatening to strike if a
contract isn't signed, yet refusing lo
negollale with the board until August 25,
jusl ten days before classes begin?
While teachers want lo be accepted as
professional, they should act professional
nnd gel on wilh negotiations.

|':^*r-
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AL KOSKI
The .stDii was a big ball in tlio afternoon sky, orange
aiul hol like the fluinos that Inshed oul from the liquor
%[tyft* on Jtiy Hond. belching black .searing clouds of
nmoko.
WIIITK.IIKLMKTKI) cops cradled rifles, stood
s|»road'foot(!t) tnt the hol asphalt. .Hwealing inside their,
blue shirts, eyes bloodshot from no sleei) and long
hourv
And with Ihe htMtt from Ihe puvement beuting up,
and the hent from the sun beating down, and the hent
from the llames of tho burning liquor store beating
out. Ihey had to put up with this and listen to tho
Negroes mmith off.
Ono loud-mouth was this husky Negro, bis shirt
unbuttoned to tho waist who walked briskly past the
cops yelling. "U«l's go to Grand River and burn it up."
That ai ternoon somebody did go to Grand River and
set firo to lhe white-owned busino.sses that didn't liave
".Soul Hrother" signs painted on windows. The stores
burned real good because rubber-coated firemen
couldn't rljik raising their lioses. I-'roin darkened second and third floor window.s, Negroes sighted along the

By Dr. George S. Benson-Pr«W«.J-A'««on.J Eiuci,iion ProgramScarci: Ark.
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ment leaders are saying today.
This "good, respectable" image
for Soviet Communism is the
image on which our foreign policy
is based. It is a true or a false
image?
And what are the dangers involved if it is false?
I believe the image of a changed,
trustworthy Soviet Communism as
the basis for our foreign policy is
dangerous and could be disasterous.
For the next several weeks we
shall devote ourselves to reporting
results of considerable reportorial
research into-the facts of the
"Great Deception" through which
our Government leaders, the
American wire services, the TV
networks, and other important
^^^^ outlets seem to have been
bewitched.
We intend to use Kosygin's visit
to Cuba and Cuba's threat to the
free world [under Soviet control]
as the focal point of our examination of the deception. The titles
of some of our forthcoming columns will be: "The Russians in
Cuba" . . . "The Missiles in
Cuba" "Castro's Biggest Export:
Revolution" . . . "We Are Protecting Red Cuba."
The American press generally
is reporting some facts on Castro's
exporting of subversion and guerrilla warfare, but even these re-

ports are inadequate, frequently
buried on newspaper back pages
and ignored"
by the big TV network
news programs.
Almost invariably, in such relatively meager reportage, the observation is made that the Russian
Red leaders deplore the "erratic"
Castro's training of guerrilla bands
and leading revolts against the
for subverting, fermenting violence, Latin American nations,
I have the sworn word of one
of the most respected men in international life that the U. S. State
Department does not want Communist Cuba mentioned adversely
—because it riles up the American
people, and any overt action
against Cuba would be contrary to
U. S. commitments and would disturb our "good" relationship with
the Soviet bosses.
Our National Education Program staff has gathered voluminous swom testimony from recognized authorities convincing any
logical mind that Cuba is in fact
not a harmless Castro-controlled
and deteriorating island in the
peaceful Caribbean but a constantly expanding fortress of World
Communism, bristling with Soviet
armaments, submarine bases, subterranean missile complexes, and
operated as a Soviet outpost, under
rigid Russian control, decisively
strategic in Soviet plans for con-

quenng the Western hemisphere.
Wejiave ^ye-^it^ess^.^st^ony
[which columns]
will be reported
m subsequent
describing
Russian cities' m Cuba, vast underground missile estabhshments
libuUt and operated today by Russians], a network
subterranean
arsenals
with hugeof tunnels
and
rail transport running sometimes
60 miles and some containinq
under - mountain runways over
which medium-size bombers and
Mig 21's [made in Russia] roar, to
take flight literally "out of the
mouth" of caves like monstrous
bats.
There is testimony [of authentic character] describing Russian
missiles now in Cuba which measure 60-feet, the size of the IRBM
1500-mile missiles which Russia
installed in Cuba in 1962 [then,
reportetUy, removed] and new missiles approximately 150 feet long
—possibly t h e biggest Soviet
ICBM's on which Russia has been
developing multiple heads capable
of instantaneous d e p l o y m e n t ,
through cluster firings, all over a
nation.
The truth about Cuba constitutes a dramatic denial of the fiction on which much of our foreign
policy
.
is based. It_ spotlights
_,._.^„_„ the
....
great deception which seems to
have victimized our leaders and
now is endangering our survival.

^mmmmm^s^m^mxi'sm^^!2^^mm;mss^ia£E:i'^z:

Candidates Forum

Robert A. Selwa, who will tion is a growing problem
be 26 on August 27, is a requiring the jomt, cooperacandidate for election to the tive action of citizens, inCity Council. A Dearborn dustry, and City, State and
resident since birth, he re- Federal governments. I favor
sides at 5640 Middlesex and stronger anti-pollution standworks as the news editor of ards with corresponding enThe Dearborn Guide.
forcement p l u s voluntary
SELWA IS a 1959 gradu- clean-up efforts by the polate of Fordson High School. luters.
"Taxes are one of the
torted, affecting the sense of He received his Associate in
Arts
degree
from
Henry
major
concerns of everyone
time and space. It creates a
Ford
Community
College
in
today. Most candidates defalse sense of values. As an
1961,
his
Bachelor
of
Arts
clare their opposition to
example, many bank robbers
were known to smoke mari-f ^^S'^^® ^^ journalism from spiraling taxes; that's not
juana in order to have the ^^^ University of Michigan enough I nledee to vote
S^^\^JraTLy\r^^^^^
;n^l9¥,';nThirMarterjf a S any unlfcessV^^^^^^
Arts
{^^^.J^'toi^^^^^^'
^^y "f^ded
in ^^^^ degree
^^^^^^ in
.^ social
^^^.^^ studies
^^^^^.^^ penditures and any unnecesorder
overcome
the fear
from
Eastern
Michigan
Uni- sary taxes, and to support
of violence cr even death inversity
in
1966.
tax reduction, not only bevolved in the commission of
Active in civic affairs, Sel- cause it will relieve the bursuch crimes. There is a continual dangtsr that the user was is an officer of the Dear- den, but also because it will
will become addicted to the bcrn Democratic Club; the increase purchasing power
use of other narcotics, such 16th District Democratic Or- and economic productivity.
ganization; Detroit chapter,
as heroin or morphine.
"The City's desire to proThe most dangerous user Americans for Democratic vide more services must be
is one who leads a life of Action; and the Southeast balanced against the citizens'
crime and it obsessed with a
Communityinclude
Coun- ability to pay for these sercil. His memberships
hatred for a policeman. Mari- Dearborn
vices. The City tax rate is
American
Civil
Liberties
i^^na would sometimes give Union; Dearbom Citizens so near the legal limit that
^^^ the fals-B courage to con- Traffic Safety Council; John Mayor Hubbard has begun
summate that hatred. Feder- F.
K e n n e d y Democrats; to talk about instituting a
^^
Agents
would
express
income
tax. My
th^ir nreitM'pnoa tn onnro Haigh-Clark PTA; Pollution City
J*. ici
us IUUR.
nui position
lowara
is:
let
us
look
not
toward
thej Prefeience to appre- ^^^.^^ ^ine; and Dearbom starting new taxes but toJ^"^ "^^^Jj^^ f ^'^^^ "^l^f Community Health Council, ward steadying current taxes,
-herom, rather than a man- ^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^
..^^ ^.^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^._
]uana user. A heroin user
facUities we
will always act normal and the HFCC Evaluation Com- Iize the City facilities
mittee.
Selwa
was
elected
a
have
now.
I
propose
that we
peaceful when under the inprecinct
delegate
in
1964
and
make
use
of
Camp
Dearborn
fluence. He is weak physically when suffering from the re-elected in 1966 from the in the winter as well as the
precinct of Dearborn. summer, by providing skiing,
Jack of the drug. The mari- 26th
Selwa
was appointed by sledding and ice skating on
l^ana "ser is generally ab- Mayor Orville
L. Hubbard to the Camp's hills and lakes,
normal when under the influence of the drug and his the Citizens Advisory Com- . And if ski tows are installed
mittee on Housing and Ur- at Ford Field, Dearborn
conduct is unpredictable.
ban
Renewal, and by Supt sportsmen won't have to go
The use of liquor cannot
Selwa's p 1 a t f 0 r m is as the long distance they now
be placed in the same catefollows:
go to ski.
gory as marijuana. Marijuana
"I
believe
the
City
can
do
"Crime is a problem everyis far more destructive of more in the fight against air where,
but here in Dearborn
the mental and p h y s i c a l and water pollution. Pollu- we are fighting
it with imagistructure. The Marijuana
native
proposals
• and initiaLaw of 1937 was passed to strongly urge everyone to tives like the reward
system,
cope with the deplorable con- protest the passage of this the double platoon, and
the
ditions brought on by the in- bill. Such legislation can only unmarked cars. I commend
discriminate use of mariju- open the door to increased the excellent and vigorous
ana. The repeal would not be indulgence.
job being done by Police
conductive to the betterment
Vincent Fordell
Chief John B. O'Reilly and
of the present conditions. I
Dearborn Councilman I expect that I will continue

Lawyer Opposes
Legal Marijuana
To The Editor:
I wish to go on record as
opposing strenuously the bill
introduced by State Senator
Roger E. Craig for the legalization of marijuana Whae
Isincerity
have a deep
respect
for the
the
of the
Senator,
passage of this Bill to legalize possession and sale of
marijuana would, in my opinion, be a serious mistake.
My opposition is predicated on the experience I
derived as an Assistant
United States A t t o r n e y ,
While engaged in that capacity for about 17 years, my
principal function v/as the
prosecution of peddlars of
narcotics, including marijuana. I was in close position
to. observe the, manifestations
:.
:
of a user of marijuana I
learned that marijiiana has
a vicious effect on the mind
of the user. While the use
of mai'ijuana is only habit
forming as contra distinguished from addition t h a t
inflicts a user of heroin, mor
phine and other derivatives
of opium; nevertheless the
conlinued use of marijuana
may cause serious consequences.
Marijuana generally destroys the inhibitions of the
user allowing the propensities, whatever they may be,
full freedom. He may have
a propensity to be unduly
vicious, or he may have the
propensity toward humor,
given lo inordinate laughter.
In fact, in some parts of the
counlry, marijuana cigarettes were referred to as the
"giggles." The mind is dis-

lo support his proposals,
"jn addition I shall promote the installation by residents in their front and back
yards of gaslight lamps This
;vm both discourage bur2"
laries and b e a u t i f y our
neighborhoods.
Housing will always be a
concern of Dearborn residents, 91 percent of whom
live in single-family dwellings. Senior citizen apartments are one of the wisest
investments that the City has
ever made. Unfortunately
!J^ ^.^""^ ^^""°^ ^^ ^^'^ ^^
1^/ Piecemeal progress of ur?^^" ^^n^^^l } understand
^!, Prodems involved here
f^ ^ ' " contribute my efT^^ t o w a r d establishing
Ij"^' ^^"'^^^l and assisting
the people,
Housing must be develop^ ^^^ ^oth rich and poor.
^^^ and young, families and
individuals. I support the
development of middle income apartment units to encourage our young people
to
remainaee
in Dearborn.
Tlia
"'^*«5t
ui. lyudiuum
average was
age 34ol;in Dearborn
residents
the 1960
census, three y.ars higher
^^^^^ -^ ^^^ ^Q^Q ^^^^^^ ^,^^
six years highe:: than the
Michigan average. We nuisl
avoid becoming an a?:in;:
community by having <i'a
and young alike.
Briefly, I also propo>c r>r
support the followinq: cstjiv
lishment of a Commis.sion on
Community Relations; development of a municipal golf
course; the carrj'ing through
of the indoor sports arena
proposal; continuation o f
three-year terms for City
officials; weekly meetings for
the City Council for public
business every Tuesday
night; establishment of landscaped shopping malls; and
any and all other proposals
to improve the health, saiety,
recreation and beauty of our
community
>*
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Terror While The City Burned
barrel of rifles ready lo plug these firemen In the back,
if they tried lo put the fire out.
TIIIS WAS Detroit on a Sund.iy afternoon at the
beginning of a riot where people got killed and got
hurt and fires burned inlo the night.
This was race relations conscious Detroit where the
.sharp crack of gunfire came sporadically from snipers
(X)wered in hiding places aiming at the cops and the
Nalional Guardsmen and somelimcj! at people only because they had white skin.
"What you looking for down here, Whitey?"
Negroes called out at passing car;;.
What the "whitey's" looked for was the same as
the Negroes looked at, except the Negroes were laughing over the smoke and the orange flames and the
broken glass and the rubble in the .streets.
AND HERE in this part of the inner city the pigment of a man's skin made all the difference. A man
with a black face could walk like he owned the street,
but one wilh a while face didn't dare to because he'd
get shot, or bealen, or pelted with rocks.

In this riot; the white man was the intruder in this
sector where the cry has been for equality.
And jthose fires of Sunday burned and went out
and new ones were started. "The whine of sirens was
steady chasing out to new trouble.
Trouble was everywhere. It came in so many places
and al the same time that even with 10,000 city police,
state troopers, and guardsmen there still were intersections and alleyways where no uniformed protestor
was in sight. Only the Negroes lining the sidewalks and
sitting on porches and carting off the loot they'd taken
from the "souless" white-owned business places.
And back again to Grand River where a billowing column of choking smoke and sheets of orange
flames raged fearsomely inside a store.
Nearby a gun-shot.
Troopers and city cops dropped into a crouch by
tlie rear wheels of their cars, poked the deadly black
muzzles of their blurp guns at a window and waited.
THEY WAITED and were ready to kill anyihing
that moved behind the while curtain because down

here they were told to shool to protect Society from
this hot, steamy jungle that festered wilh hate. Bullets
had become civilization's reply to restore law and order
in such a lawless place.
Still, the insurrection mounted. Looters and rioters
were arrested and with bayonets poking their flesh
climbed into black paddy wagons, carted off to the
county jail where justice would begin to extract its
price.
Yet almost as quickly as looters and rioters were
taken into custody, new ones took their place, until the
jail swelled with this, the biggest lock-up of humanity
in city history.
Another night came and more orange flames
licked out of buildings and the sniping sounded again
and now 35 had died.
More soldiers came with awesome weapons and
their tanks rolled in the streets and still the Negroes
shouted for equality, and cursed and called these prolectors of Society bad names.
"Why," one Negro shouted, "aren't you guys in
Vietnam?"
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Drunk Drivers
Are Target for
Implied Consent

Blight to Beauty
-•--•''''-mM'^

Senator N. Lori'aine Beebe
[R-Dearborn] today defined
the state's new "implied consent" law as merely another
condition of the "prlvilage"
to have a driver's license.

Y^ou may be champ on tha
links, bul ^vhcn it comet to
dry cleaning, v e make a
hole-in*one every time! Il'i
par for the course for nt to
treat each garment vith the
expert caro necessary to
clean and refreith it for a
like-new appearance.

MRS. BEEBE shares the
credit for passage of the
consent bill that requires applicants for driver's licenses
to agree to take a drunk test
if arrested on suspicion of
driving while drinking.

HI; VUTII't'L l»lia(iHi:s.S is how tho city explains these before and after pictures of
Ihr southwest corner uf Michigan nntl Jonathan. Tabbed "unsightly," this old lunch
toiiitli'r was bought and rn/ed by the city, turning it Into the new ten-meter munlelpni parking lot utlll>(ed by ndjolning businesses.
t^vTir-^fJ

SAME DAY SERVICE ON DRY CLEANING
Saturday 'til 1 p.m.

"This does not take away
anyone's rights," Mrs. Beebe
declared. "Thc right to drive
a car on the public streets
and highways is not an absolute right. It is a prlvilage
and carries with it certain responsibilities—one of them
behig the responsibility of a
driver to remain sober or let
someone else drive."

SHIRTS LAUNDERED ^Alterations
SACHELOR SERVIGE ^ ' ^ ^ and ^^-^

Remodeling

RUBY^CLEANERS
5431 SCHAEFBft^

LU 44590

Across from Robert Hall

Oit>en 7-7 Mon. thru Sat
•5«

Mrs. Beebe served on a
key conference committee LOOKING OVER Governor Romney's shoulder as hc
that ironed out differences signed into law the "impHed consent" bill, Sen. N.
between the S e n a t e and Lorraine Beebe was joined by the bill's other backers,
House drafts of the bill, Sen. James Fleming, Jackson, and Rep. Quincy Hoffman
of Applegate.
which would have prevented
passage unless resolved.
Hiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiuiininiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiinniiiiiii^

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISFI
LU 1-3490

SHE HERALDED the new
law as a "strong step toward
helping rid the slate's highway of drunk drivers."
Wt'vtt Moved

. . . the way Stakoe's keep meat prices d o w n !

MAC'S TV

HAMBURGER FROM

Now ot
25227 MICHIGAN AVE.
LO M 3 3 4

BONELESS

GROUND STEAK

Manufacturers
•

Lbs. $ 1 9 8

LEAN - SLICED

69

PORK STEAK
E

•

3

69c Ib.

c i

lb. I

FINE FOR BAR.B-Q OR BROIL

CHUCK
STEAKS

•

i

FINE FOR BREADING • SHOULDER BLADE

VEAL
CHOPS

^ Fresh

L. CHICKEN LEGS

47

c =

ib.i

Stokoe's Leon - Fresh Ground

:>J>-.,vi.ii-v*V'>\- ^ .^^r^-•»^-*'

i

HAMBURGER

STAKOE'S DELICIOUS . HOMEMADE

i FRESH

I KIELBASA
•

•

Homes!

•

GENUINE

Leg O' Lamb
I

WHOLE

Decided on n new address? Let Manufacturers move
you in wilh an oasy-to-arrange low-cost liome mortgage.
Choose conventional or FHA financing. You can depend on
Manufactufcrs tb keep closing costs low, monthly payments
comfortably wiihin your budget. And by working directly
wilh the bank, you'll receive the personal attention
of a Manulaclurcrs officer thoroughly experienced at
luming ho'jscs inlo homes. When it comes to home
mortgages, Manufacturers is always in your corner.

Discover Corner Banking at

MANUfAOURERS BANK

HARD
SALAMI
The personal aucntlon,
nearby location and
convenient hours of the
traditional corner
merchant...

Veal Rump

lb.

ROAST

79

Ib.

FULLY COOKED • ALL LEAN

I Smoked Hams

69
69
79

M e a t y f o r Roasting

OR

HALF

CHUNK

Rolled Beef - A l l L e a n

lb.

Boneless Brisketi

c

GRADE T

VV

lb.

lb.

LEAN • MEATY . SMALL

Ranch Style BAR B-Q RIBS

ROAST I

89

lb.

75

lb. 1 1

plus up-to-date financial
guidance and coinplete
banking and trust seivices.

"That's my Bank"
MIchlqan'Nockel
Ttloqraph-CarlysU
t)mitiii»

Mlchlgan<Mason

Warren-Calhoun

Telegraph-Sheridan

DMrborn

DMfborn

Oaarbo'n

MIehlgaii'Amorlcan Road
OMrhnrn

Telegraph'Dartm outh
Dtarborn H d g h t i

M i c h i g a n a t Schaefer, L U l - 0 6 1 3

(Next t o Montgomery Wards)

Titiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin
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NEW CHURCHES are springing up in Dearborn Heights. The Fair Haven Assembly
of God is the latest, completion planned for September. Rev. Paul Weresch, pastor,
said the church is part of a $110,000 buUding development. When the church complex is finished, Rev. Weresch said there will be a day care center for 40 children.
The new church is located on, Beech Daly, south of Ford Road.

A4cFarlana
iLUiON

t u n c ral Home

{-7241

THERE IS

n

Dignity
INTHE

7

Religion

WIIKN TIIK NKW.S of thp rloh hit thc outlying areas, thc Interfaith CouncU went into Action to nupply clothing to tho5c left homeless from thc burning. Here Cherry
lllll I'nited I'rcHDytcrlan Church workers load clothing for delivery to the area.

in Dearborn
and Area

Truth for Today

We Are Becoming Unglued
Ily KItANK VAN VALIN
multitudes who imitate their
way
of llfo want to share
Wh(«ri Iho Dcfrolt nroa
trouble Ituvo beon tompo* tho wealth and are destroyrarily nolvcd, tho polltlclan!i, ing man's incontivo for
iin(ity«it.i iii\i\ armchair ox* achievement.
litftin will try to pin point
Tlicy have resorted to Jimthe blmnc for tht terrifying glo thinking and burbaric
dcgrmlallon of v l o l e nco. mobbory to accomplish their
Soiitf) will cull It raclitin, goals. Tho dignity of tho
olhcrs Inefficient polico pro* Hchool teacher has given way
loclton. uiul Ntlll others will lo tho rabble rousing teachhluino the political system of ers federation union loaders
Dolrolt.
who arc using tho teacher as
there IN no doubt that nny a pawn for p o w e r . Even
one of ihoMO hu<( preclpituted ministers havc stepped out
Itruvo probloniN lm the Inner of their pulpits and into thc
dl.v. ln»ocurlly nnd lawless- frey of feeble minded coliinsik hnvo prevniled there for lectlvi.sm.
many yonni.
Poverty programs were
A.l 1 HOO It. tho problem \H not originated by President
not locHll/od In Detroit. Such Johnson. Ho has simply entin n!(>tuinptlon would be an larged tho soclnllstlrj handovor-simplif Ication. The cuu«e outs began a quarter of a
of Dotrolt'x mobbory lies at century ago, and is escalatthr? fotindutlon.i cf our way ing the national debt. Our
of llfo. Somelhlng vital Is socialism promises stenk and
mL«.Mng from our Ideals, our butter to the unfortunates
vatuo.i our disciplines.
who endure chicken and
Our culture IH fAiling aport ^ j . ^ . And we nre all reaping
Jl lho wmm. Ue have large- t,,^ impoverishment of Inly rojocled the values nnd Rrfeountc values,
prlnclplow that y^nve made
^
Amorlcn groat. Fumily life Is
We are robbing men of In(llNlnlograllng. Imllvl d u n H dlvlduaUty and purpose. The
nro iHHoouro. Wo nro Iwcoin- craftiimon with their pride
Ing ungliiod, Wc seek ondi ore becoming obsolete. Innnd Igiiorf tho unoanii. Thc stead of artisans we havo
hnnd out. U U nut n helping butchers. Instead of healthy
tit tflvlng hnnd. but n grasp- competition, c o r r u p t i o n ;
ing hnnd which bcsponks groed instead of goodne8.s—
inntorlnllNtlc Moli'IshncHs. It crime, corruption and chaos
In tho "something for noth- for all.
I..ook within yourself. Exaing" (|Uost Ihnt produces low*
mine
your desires, your amlossnoKM nnd hooHgnnlsm.
Tho unionn oro usurping bitions,-your values. Go to
Iho power which wo hnve church. R e c a p t u r e Uio
mliplticod In th'Qm. George priorities that cannot bo
Moany, James ll&ffa. and tho bought or sold. The best

Church Notes
"an and Up ClMb" from St.
Burbura'u Parish i» sponsoring Its loth pilgrimage to
Our liUdy of Ccnsolutlon In
Cnroy. Ohio on Aug. 20.
Kvoryono Is Itwltcd. Churlorod busses will louvo
promptly from St. Barbaro's
nt 7 nm.
There will bo a noon Mass
nt Curoy, followed by a dinnor and n procession and
bcnGdIcllon at 230 p.m. The
buMM will arrive back in
Doarborn at 8 p.m. Reservations must be made by Aug.
P. For resorvatkms cnll: Ann
Larys. Tl 0'0I>33. Monica
Novak. TI 0'20I5 or Morlo
Sinneulo. 682.5707.
•

.Movios wUl be showii at
Dourborn Wood.1 Unitod Prosbytorlnn church. 3260 PelIium Itoad. on Wednesday
evonlngs from 0:l&<B p.m.
during the month of August.
Childron under (i years of ago
Ihould bo accom panlod by an

11

things in life are stiU free,
but demand discipline, sacrifice, and hard worlc.

Keib to Speak at Vespers
Ford Field Vespers will
havo as their guest speaker
the Rev. Almon S. Keib of
Westland, and currently a
teacher in the Garden City
School system, at Ford Field
in Dearborn on Sunday, July
30. at 6 p.m.
Mr. Keib is a native of
Pittsburgh and is a graduate
of Ottawa University in Kansas and of Berkley Baptist
Divinity School at Berkley,
Calif. Hc has had pastorates
in New H n m p s h i re and
served the East Detroit Baptist Church for over seven
years. Recently he served
four years as a camp director for thc Pennsylvania Bap

tist Convention,
Mr. Keib will be introduced
by the Rev. Paul Hardwick,
pastor of the Neighborhood
Baptist Church of Dearborn,
who will act as host pastor.
Sacred music wiU be provided by the choir members
of the First Baptist Church
of Dearborn.
This annual series of vesper services is sponsored by
the 12 American Baptist
Churches of the G r e a t e r
Dearborn area and is open to
the public.
In the event of rain, the
service will be held at the
First Baptist C h u r c h of
Dearborn.

Workers to Take Poll
A group of volunteer students from Abilene Christian
College together with local
Christian workers will conduct an unusual and informative religious survey in
West D e a r b o r n , .luly 29
through Aug. 1, that is designed to help all churches
in the community.
The survey will determine
thc religious make-up of
West Dearborn and as far as

possible determine the religiour thinking and church
habits of the people here.
Results of the survey wiU
be turned over to the Dearborn Chamber of Commerce
office and wiU be available
for use by any religious
group.or interested individuals. A detailed report of
the survey will be released
to the news media and copies
sent to all churches in the
area.

older child. Adult sponsors
will be present each evening.
The Scliedule is as follows:
Aug. 2 — "Davey Crockett,
Indian Scout" and "The Horn
That Thought He was a Ra<
coon'. Aug. 9 — "Tho Little
Gray Neck" and "Sinbad thc
Sailor." Aug. 16 — "Dick
Whlttlngton and His Cat"
ond "Young Daniel Boone."
Aug. 23—"GuUlvor'sTrovols"
and "Mexican Boy,The Story
of Pablo". Aug. 30 — "Stage
Coach."
Early registration for the
Summor School af tho Christian Apostolate — Statler Hilton Hotel, Washington Blvd.,
Detroit, Michigan Au(!. 13,
1067.
Teens wiU dlologuo and so.clull/.o with popular speakers
on love, Oiristlan commitment, personality, leadership
techniques. Register al Sodality Offico, 305 M i c h i g a n
Ave.. Detroit, Michigan 48226
003-3680, ext. 350.

OF OUR
Sympathy Flowers

. CHERRYHILL^
BAPTIST CHURCH
1015 North GuUey Road

WORSHIP 10:00 a.m.
Church School 10:00 a.ra.
Dr. George Sinclair, Jr.

Church

Emmanuel Lutheron
(Missouri Synod)
Military and Morley
Avenues'
Worship 8:15 and 11:00
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Rev. J. M. GAGERN,
LO 2-6834

St. Poul Americon
Lutheran Church

July 30

Beech at Monroe

Find the Strength
For Your Life , . .
You Are Cordially Invited to Attend

First Church of Christ. Scientist
22000 Morley at Monroe, Dearborn
Sunday Services and Sunday School

Tenth Sunday After Trinity

9:30 a.m. and 11:15 a.m.
Infants' Room Open for Bolh Service*
Subject for Sunday Is:
"LOVE"

8:00 a.m. Holy CommunioQ
10 a.m. Morning Prayer
Church School and Sermon
Sermon by:
Rev. William P*. Fleming
9:00 a.m. Mission to the
Deaf
Rev. Kenneth G. .Davis

Dearborn First Church
Of Thft Nozorent

Telephone LOgan 1-0168
W. E. Sund, D.D., Pastor
William H. Kahlenberg,
Asst. Pastor
Richard E. Hofmann
Asst Pastor
Sunday School 9 & 10:30 a.m.
(all ages)
Worship at 9 & 10:30 a.m.
Infant Nursery
at 9 & 1U:30 a.m.

24921 Ford Rd.
562-1600
Minister:
REV. K. A. HUTCHINSON
Ronald Prevost
Minister of Music

Summer Schedule
July 2 thru Sept 10
Raymond F Ro« Minister

THE
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
600 North Brady Road
North of Cherry Hill
MINISTERS
, John K. Mitchell
Donald A. Wright
Allen W. Beach
CR 4-1313
9:00 and 11:15 a.m.,
Family Worship
"WHO WILL DELIVER ME"
AJlen Ward Beach
Preaching
9 a.m. Sunday Church
School (Nursery thru 6th
grade)
11:15 a.m. Crib, Toddler and
Nursery Service

Attend
the Church
of
Your Choice
Every Suncday

Wednesday Testimonial Meeiing—8 p^m.
Reading Room — 22119 Michigan Ave.
Open 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Also Fri. lo 8 p.m. Wed. 9:15 to 9:45 p.m.
Except Holidays - Sun. 2-4 p.m.

Cherry H i l l United
Presbyterian Church
Cherry Hill and Telegraph
Sunday, July 30, 1967
9:30 a.m.—
"PEOPLE OF THE WAY"
Mr. Stryker Preaching
in the Sanctuary
11:00 a.m.—
"PEOPLE OF THE WAY"
Mr. Stryker Preaching
in the air conditioned Irvine Chapel
9:30 a.m. Sunday (Jhurch
School. Crib Room thru
6th Grade
MINISTERS:
L. Wilson Kilgore
Samuel C. Weir
Richard L. Clippinger and
William S. Stryker
Coffee & Punch Hour for
Children and Adults In Fellowship Hall Between Services — 10:30 A.M.

WEST DEARBORN

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Central Chureh ef the
Christian and Missionary
Alliance
905 Mason at Garrison

Orculotlon DtptKfmtnf

5401 SCHAEFER AT R U B Y J

Christian Science

Military at Cherry Hill

Siunmer Schedule
Worship — 10 a.m.
Children's Church School
— 10 a.m.

0^011

of the f a m i l y .

Christ Episcopal

Dearborn 1570 Mason
at Monroe
First
CR 8-4350
Church
Evangelical United
Brethren

I 11 I

are olways a t the discretion

Fl«wtrs T.learapbttf
>lflywk.r«

14(00 MICHIGAN AYE.
lUzon 1-2}2I

.Worship Services
11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
6:00 p.m. NYPS
7'30 p.m. Wednesday
Prayer Service
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the McFarland Funeral Home

DBARaORN

Sunday School 9:45 A.M.

Hi

Beauty

Preferred visiting hours at

Minister:
Rev. T. E. Thompson
CR 4-1120
9:45 a.m. Bible School
11:00 a.m. Worship
7:00 p.m. Evening Service
Complete Nursery Service

21110 W. Outer Drive
LO 3-1027
561-0285
Tommy Russell, Minister
SUNDAY
Bible Classes 10:00 a b
Worship
11:00 a.m. and
6:30 p.m.
TV —
WKBD (Channel 59)
8:30 a.m.
WEDNESDAY
Bible Classes 7:30 p.m.
THURSDAY
Ladles' Class 10:00 r.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH
(Missouri Synod)
Rev. C. Trosien
Worship In The
Hillcrest School
Vernon North of Warren
10:30 a.m. Sunday Morning
Worship

First Methodist
Church
Mason and Farrison
. Frederick C. Vosburtr
Herald A. Nessel
WiUiam A. Ritter
Ministers
8:30 and 10 a.m.
Holy Communion
Sermon:
"LAZY LILLIES"
Dr. F. C. Vosburg
10 a.m. Church School

First Baptist Church
Sunday Schedule
9:45 a.m. Church School
11:00 a.m. Divine Worship
Tuesdays, 7:30 p.m.
Healing Service
Nowlin at Beech
South of Westbom
LO 1-6005
Ministers
Howard Haworth
Gerald Neale
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Susan Budny Named
State Posture Queen
Piftnti art ilwiys ttlllng
i m r t « « n A g o tota md
i t u i h t t r i to fUnd up
t l n l M , dont ilouch your
iliMMen. Many young peof\t don't realite how Import*
tMt |Md pofturti really li.

m School In late Augutt—
only if ih« doMn't ft«rt a
world tour with the erown of
MIM World POMUN Queen
on her head.

for luian Budny It helped htr win a boiiuty conteet.
She probably never reali u i her itralght back and
gric<t<ul walk were auch a
great aaaet until she walked
away with the ci^own of Miss
Miehlgan State P o s t u r e
Queeit. And charm holpg too.
Kuian M In Montreal thts
week where ih() will repr^
Hnt the Kata la a finalist
jifi the 1967 Wofld Queen of
Tt&itt PageaM. Sho will
e e m p e t a for tho crown
•galnit glrli frtm all stateii
aeveral Cinidlfrn provinces,
Puerto Rlco intf France.
Judging It tbe pageant is
iMeed on SO ipolnti for a
•INH^H iplne ond good alleMund poeture. Thirty pointi
tgt ^rititi for phyaical fitneed beeed on the XrauaWeber teetg and tht remainM potntf are fc^r personality
Mm powe.
HM world wjnner will re•live eaih aehtilarshlpi and
a year of travel and tpeaklng
teurt <hroughm4t the world,
The Montreal World Poi»hire Pageant Is sponsored by
the Chiropractors of Ameriet to emphaslM the Importance of good posture to good
hMlth. This Ie the 13th year
W lhe pegtant, of which Dr.
a a l r O'Dell of Wyandotte is
lhe executive director.
luaan, 20. attended Mlchlgaa State University whore
( ^

w t f af(lllat()d wtth Alpha

X I X>eHa aororlty.

She is the daughter of Mr.
•nd Mn. Henry P. Budny. Ho
k a realtor with offices nt
m i Schaefer.
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Reflections on Detroit Rioting

Dearborn Is ClosCy Yet So Far from Disaster
By BARBARA GRIFFIN
Women*! Editor
I was In the middle of the rioting Sunday.

the street. Hie reason? Sio hoodlums and rioters eouldn^
hide behind them if tbey diid happen to hit Dearbom and
begin looting Michigan Arenue.

areas ranging from specialty shops to sprawling discotut
stores, a free babysitting service, free parking everywhere.
For leisure hours, there are neighborhood swimming
pools and parks, Camp Dearbom, resident and day cajnpi
for children, one of the finest recreation programs anywhere.
Driving around town, it's impossible not to notice the
clean, well-kept homes, with people working on ^their
yards. Zoning ordinances are appropriate, streets are dean.
Everyone seems to share a pride in their community.
People are protected here. In case of trouble, stop
at almost any intersection and call the police or fire
department. A woman who runs out of gas at an inconvenient place will find a policeman coming quickly to
her aid.
The police department enjoys the confidence of the
citizens, and covering the police beat, I've found it's hard
to find much crime here. Rather surprising, considering
we're so close to an area where the crime problem has
been in the spotlight for so many months.
Yes, we're close to it, yet far away in the type of
life citizens lead. But many Dearbom women want to
help and are organizing campaigns to aid those Detroit
families who have been corapletely wiped out without
cause. Food, clothing and shelter is being provided for
those who have none.

People were beginning to panic, realizing it could
•
.
It wasn't a very smart place to be, but the curioiiity spread out liere. And it was possible, even though Dearof the news reporter won out over common sense. born and the 12th Street area are worlds, if not miles,
Besides, I didn't want anyone to think that a woman apart.
journaliKt can do nothing but cover the society desk.
Sln!:e I couldn't become any more afraid Monday
But It was bad. Tvi'ice as bad as you've read In the morning than I was the night before, I began thinking
newspapers and seen on television. You can't smell smoke about'our town itself and all th* advantages its residents
or hear the insults of the looters on TV. You can't know enjoy here in contrast to the inner-city riot area.
the feeling of being ' white on a flaming street lined
As a new resident'in town, I find many things about
with Negroes staring in disbelief as their homes and beDearbom so unique that lifelong residents probably take
longings were being destroyed.
them for granted. Before I moved to this area, all I knew
It was frightenhig and I was scared. But it made me about the city wax that it had a mayor named Hubbard
want to cry for the innocent people involved, not for and a big Ford pL^nt. And Greenfield Village. Realixing
myself because I might get hurt.
the.scope of the city takes longer.
^
On that bright, sunny Sunday it didn't take very long
A suburban area nestling right up against a huge,
to drive down to 12th Street from Dearborn. In fact, sprawling metropolis. ^Vnd suburbia it really is, even
everyone in town is aware that the 20-minute drive isn't though industry and shopping centers flourish.
.very far at all. It's much too close.
But Dearbom is different than most suburbs in the
And climbing to the roof of the Press later that Western part of the county. In other areas you drive
evening, we could see the yellowish-black clouds of smoke from one "city" to another, never realizing you've crossed
as they rose up and out of the burning buildings to settle any boundary lines. Character is lacking, all the shopping
over the city. They seemed to come from right down the centers and subdivisions are identical.
street.
It has been a tragic week for the whole area, and
But from a woman's point of \new, you couldn't find it might not be over yet. And cut off from the big city
The next morning I could feel how close we were to a more ideal community than Deaibom.
out here in Ford country with 90 much prorided for ue,
tbe riot area juet by glancing out of my window down
An excellent echool ayatem, including facilities ior earn- we're still very much a part of i t
onto Michigan Avenue. All the cars at the dealership
across the street were being moved back, far away from ing a college degree within the city limiU, fine shopping

**

Meribeth Matulis
To Study in Spain
Meribeth Matulis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony S. Matulis of 164J N.
Silvery Lane, has a busy
year ahead of her.
She is spending the summer in Middlebury, Vermont
where she Is enrolled in the
Spanish School at Middlebury College. Only the Spanish language is spoken in
this intensive prcigram.
She will return briefly to
Dearbom at the end of the
summer before taking off
September 2 for Madrid,
Spain, where she will spend
a year studying at the University of Madrid for her
master's degree in Spanish.
Meribeth ia already familiar with Madrid, having
spent a year there while a
student at Kalamazoo ColTwo Dearbora couples
lege where she received her were honored on their SOth
degree.
and 60th anniversaries last
During the past year she week.
has been teaching Spanish
The children of Mr. and
and English at Garden City
Mrs.
Aleji Koukowski of 5758
Wost Senior High School.

REAL LIFE DAY CAMP

Two Couples Celebrate Anniversaries

Ogden were honored by sisters haven't seen each
COME FOR ONE WEEK
their parents Sunday, July other in 60 years.
Mr. a n d Mrs. Wamer
16. The day began with Mass
OR MORE
at St. Cunegundae Church Pressman of 439 S. Vemon
fftr i o y t and ftlrlt 4-14
and ended with a reception honored her parents, Mr.
She wilt be(ttn training nt
MISS SUSAN BUDNY
and
Mrs.
Percy
Stapleton
of
for the couple at Carpenter's
State Posture Queen
the UnHed Airlines Steward*
HU»e. NEW 3-STORY lARN FOR
Freda Ave. at a party m
HaU.
ALL-AROUND ACTIVITIIS
ia«a«Niwwo«rt«9«i*'.*i«#'..'ji.v«^^
Planning the party for their home to celebrate the
vtmm
their parents were Mr. and couple's Golden Anniversary.
Hortebaek Rtdliif, Army Taaktt
A champagne toast to
Hay Rld«i, SwIiHRilllf
Mrs. Jerry Koukowski, Mr.
In aur Olympic S I M p»»l, plea
and Mrs. Carl Koukowski, honor 50 years of marriage
e«mp ctift, chmctcr dtTtlopmmt, bMtief,
croup gumta, iujidicritt, •tonr bour. WOTIM,
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Kou- highlighted the Golden Wedtoun (Ford pUnt), Qncnfitld ViUtc*, MoMiaig
kowski, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley ding celebration of Mr. and
mittee
are
Mrs.
Lincoln
SolZoo, Ball Gamts, Ciino«lnK >nd Tirt sngint XMML
man.
Mrs.
Keith
Zerschling,
guests
including
Mayor
OrAn old faahloned Ice cream
W* now have 00 &erM of r a n * i wood*4 itni.
berg, Mrs. Frank Damiano, Zasuwa, Helen Tomaszewski, Mrs. Percy Stapleton, SunBfe red btm and underfround ctlUr, tte. OiU- aodal on a warm lummrr ville Hubbnrd, Congressman to plan thoir presale of sea- Mrs.
day.
drm ir* picked up at thtir hontt t t t t.Bk e»€
James Morgan, Mrs. and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
returned at fi p.m.
Bight If a wondirful way for John Dingell, J u d g e Lila son tickets for the drama Richard
The
party
was
given
by
Proubc.
Osborn, Mrs. WarNounfolt, Councilman Vince festival of «evcn plays. The
friendi to get together,
i^\'i\l'lli^ifffnfffffflfffllt^^
their daughter, Mrs. Warner
A highlight of the day was Pressman of 439 S. Vemon,
John F e r n a l d Repertory ren Stobbe, and Mrs. Thomas
Fordell,
Michaol
Berry
and
Mr. and Mn. Claranco Ludthe presence of Mrs. Kou- and featured a centerpiece
Company ifi beginning its Page.
'.^^ . r n r '
Rtaaonablt Ratea
win of 22905 Buckingham John Fl.sh.
kowski's sister from Poland, of a gold vaee with yeUow
'.(rrue
second seaiion at Meadow
•
•
•
Stttt
Llctnitd
ftntUt
will hOft auch u party for the
'l^lckots for tho affair may Brook, and the seaion this
The Women of thc Moose Bolcia Krasnodebraeka. The roses.
Collegt Trained Counitllort
and Approved
Dearborn Chapter No. 421 be purchased from thc chair- year is extended to 35 weeks are never idle. Their club
REGISTER NOW!
Another daughter, Mrs.
Ofder of the Kaitom Star men boforo the ovont.
and seven plays with five calendar is filled each week,
Robert
A.
Brown,
came
from
at 1:90 p.m. August 3.
I SEASON ENDS SEPT. 1
performancei; each week.
keeping the members of UF Volunteers
Chicago
for
the
occasion.
Mrs. Zerschling's commit- Dearborn Chapter No. 495
il
il'
tt
Kvcry successful e v e n t
Other guests included the
tee
will sponsor a tea Sep- busy.
J I M FRASER, Director
Not many prople celebrate lakes a lot of advance planNamed
for
couple's five grandchUren,
tember
19
for
Dearborn
This
week
the
women
have
thflr birthday wtth a hugo ning to mnko it successful.
and. Mr. and Mrs. Evans
M.S. In Physical Education, U. o f M .
I O a O I I
banquet given by old frl^nd.i. And tho D o a r b o r n area Womon to hoar a presenta- been attending ritual meet- West Dearborn '
Seesing,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
26300 FORD RD.
i^7ftft
But thit^i exactly what's In Tickot Committee for the tion by the Meadow Brook ings in surrounding chapters.
Sterk, Mr. and Mrs. Vera
Theater
staff.
"
D
e
a
r
b
o
r
n
They
had
their
own
business
A
Wading
Pool
ior
tht
pre-schoolers
U
aMre for Judg4 John Kidcla Meadow Brook Theater are
Mrs. Michael G. Orlovich, Cable, and Mr. and Mrs. Yenr a r o u n d Nnrsery School 4 K i n d e r s a r t e n — 2 % l -t oOi / U
Night
at
Meadow
Brook"
is
meeting
July
25
and
honored
Y
t
ttt
mapping out plans now for
Seitffflber 7.
655 Golf Crest Drive, Torch Raymond Roberts.
scheduled
for
November
12,
co-workers
with
July
birthThe dinner program, ipon< the coming play season to
Drive Division Chairman for
•ored by HoUm Pierce and begin October 6 nt Oakland with a buffet dinner pre<:ed- days.
West
Dearborn, today named
ing the play.
August 1 they will enroll
Frank Padsloiki, will bo hold Unlvorslty.
Sei-vlng with Mrs. Zer.tch- new members at Officers' the nine Area Chairmen who
Tho womon mot July 19
ai 6:10 p.m. W. Edsel Ford
will assist her in enrolling, /
High School with honored at the homo of thoir chair- ling on the Dearbora Com- Chapter Night.
\
training and directing volunteers for the "Give Once For
AU" campaign here.
Chairmen are Mrs. Peter
STUDENTS AND PREPS
Nunez, 22700 Garriaon Avenue; Mr. and Mrs. Rusaei D.
SUMMER APPAREL
Catherman, • 22049 Gregory;
Mrs. Arthur H. Strickert,
24635 Penn; Mrs. John Trtct,
JOI PITIRSON
1701 Highway; Mrs. Stanley
J. Cohlentz, 22737 Arlington;
DIH« wllh in . . It'i a brMk
Mrs. R. Bates Feuell, 24734
Itif M A M . I> i r M i Inr tht
Rockford; Mrs. Robert A.
k l ^ i . Iv«r)b«<)r vnjop tb«
Cousino, 23251 Cheny HiU
4«llfioai, h e a r t y Mrvlnfi
•H4 fUauftl itrrlet.
Road; Mrs. Edward B. Pepke,
2065 Raymond; and Mrs.
FAMILY STYLI _ WITH TniMMiNoa ^ ^
^ ^ M
Matthew Koppinger, 3731
The plight ot Atarvlng pcoi>le la not a plMsant vlKht.
CHICKEN DINNER
*2.o5
Hipp.
But It does txift. Poverty or food sh.ortagH cause malnuFurther, reductions on student a n d
Mrs. Nunez wiU head the
trition or ittrvation in more countries than moet people
I V I R Y W E D N K P A Y l>10 P.M.
imagine. Look at the known listr^
drive in Area One boimded
prep summer apparel. Broken sizes
by Kean, Outer Drive, GolfArgentina, Austria. Belgium, Bolivia, Borneo, Brnzll,
view, and Ford Road.
Burma, Cemet-oun, Ceylon. Chile, Chine, Coeta Rica, Cuba,
in beach jackets, robes, suits as well
Egypt, Greece, Haiti, Hong Kong, India, Indoneeia, Iran,
Mr. and Mrs. Russel CathJamaica, Jordan, Kenya, Korea, Lapland, Lebanon, Macao,
erman were named co-chairQS sportcoats and summer j a c k e t s . . .
Malaya. Mexico, Nigeria, Northern and Southern Rhodesia.
men of Area Two, bounded
Okinawa, Pakistan, Paraguay, Phillpplnee, Portugal, Puerto
nitittf ifttiu4t%\
by Park Street, Outer Drive
all Qt exceptional savings.
Rlco,
South Africa, Spain, Switzerland, Syria, Taiwan, ThaiTQIirO SAUD
ItCAMROAT nOUNO
and
Gertrude.
Mr.
Catherland, Turkey, Uruguay-~and believe It or not—tegn-timta
POTATOK SALAD
ItA »ooD Niweune
man has been a district
WALOOnr SALAD
of the Indian and Negro races in the United State*.
TUNA
SALAD
chairman
and chairman for
SLICCO HAM
In today's world of paraalUc politics, either malnutriSLipio OHIOKCN
'^lM(Kt^ FOTATOCS
UF
of
the
West Dearborn
P-ITITI rOURS
tion or starvation of human beings is shameful and •disBusiness
and
Professional
graceful. Doein't It aeem proper to ask when civilised
fN/#y O t t i p t e l t l P r l t t C h l l d r t n t Mena
area.
VCQtTAaLI
nations will stop squandering billions in armaments nnd
Mr«. Arthur Strickert wiU
heed the phophet Iialah, ". . . They shall beat their swords
lead the campaign in Area
into plowsharH . . . neither will they leam war any more"?
Three, west of Grindley
JOE PBTBRSON, HOWI-PBTERSON FUNERAL HOME,
Park to Park Street to Scott
DEAltBORN CHAPEL*, tUi% West Miehlgan. Ph Ml-lKOa
QUAD SHOP
to the dty Umits. She was a
TAYLOR CHAPEL, lOBOl Sonth Telegraph, Ph. tSl-OlOe
block
volunteer
in
1065
and
usoc MICHIGAN AVE. '"^"lir^i"
1966.
OtARBORN
AT Mll.Lia aOAD

NOW

Women Busy with Glub, Charity Work

FURTHER REDUaiONS

Mere dt/ji/iffi^$ P/easm
EAT OUT
SUNDAYS!

THINK ABOUT IT!

OFF

2

and mre

FAMILY NIGHT

BUFFET

(£initturutal Inn

Jacobsons
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July Weddings Brighten Summer Social Scene
I
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Neuman-Harworth

Walczak-Scullen
completed her ensemble.
Miss Diane Theresa Walczak attended her sister as
maid of honor, and bridesmaids were Mrs. Robert
Tho .lolomn High Mass was Scullen, Miss Jan Collins,
performed by tho Rev. Ray- Miss Joan Adamsl<i and Miss
mond Clnncy, thc groom's
cousin, who Is pnstor of Sac- Patricia Adam$l<i.
red Hoart Church In RoscBest man for the ceremony
vllle.
was Robert S, Scullen, broThc brld(! Is thc daughter ther of the groom. Seating
of Mr. and Mr.'i. Anthony S. the guests were Alexander
Wjil{'/;ik of 5035 Belmont and
the ^room's paronts arc Mr. Walczak, Hugh Scullen, Wiland Mrs. Hugh .1. Scullon of liam McSciveen, and Louis
Detroit.
Lindeman Jr,
Marygrovo College Chapel
wns tho setting for thc July
8 miirrlngo of Kathleen Mary
Walc/ak nnd Pctor Raymond
Scullon.

Kor tho 5 p.m. vows, thc
bride woro a gown of slilc
.idtin with Alencon lace and
seed pearls on the bodice.
The Uicc sk'cves wore slightly bolted and deep laco trim
wus applied on tho hemline.
Tho lace trnln fell from the
wnl.st, and her veil was Dior
lloso Flowor.

MIIS. I'l-rrKU SCII.MIN

A l)OU(|uct ot white roses,
whito cnrnntions nnd the traditional o r a n g e blossoms

Preisen-Mattice
M.'if.Oin JoycT IVolscn liefnmr thf brido of Joim
Charlos Miiltlcc July H iw
7 pin, In tho Chorry lllll
l^nitod I'l'pMiytoriai ('hurch.
Dr. W. Kui^dro prrfornK-d
lho (loublo-riny oMoinony.
A (llnnor rocoptioii al llio
t)onrlKirn llnlUhiy Inn foi*
l<»w<'d llic vow.x. and tli(!
couplo loft for thoir two.
wook honoymoon nt C;ivo
tliivcn In tho I'ocoim .Moun\n\i\n,

Following the ceremony,
guests were greeted at a formal dinner reception at the
Dearborn Inn.
The couple will make their
home In Los Angeles where MRS. RONALD HARWORTH
both will be graduate stu-

""""'""•

Honz nnd Miss Jane Morrison. Ml.s.«i Starr Lynn Proison
wns Iho flowor girl.
He.Ht mnn for tho ceremony was Burton Bargorstoek niut ushers included
Tom Kilos, Bill Lnnam. Jerry
l/)Wo and Rodney Wenzcl.
Mr. and Mr.i. Robert Proison of 171fl North Highland
aro tho bride's parents and
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Mattlcc
of Rockwood aro thc parents
of lho groom.

A OMsofulo of wlllo carnif
lions fliul lllllo stophnnotls
t'onlorod wilh n yoi lov/
orohld oomplotod lior onsombio.
AlloiidlMiJ llio iirldo \vn.<
mnlron of honor Mrs. Laurel
Lnnnm nnd hridosinnids Mhi
Diniio Jordnii. Mr<. Dorotliy
Hnr^orsloik. Mic K n I h y
We've Moved

MAC'S TV
How al

MIIS, JOHN MATTICE

ceremony was Miss Carol
Kahn. Bridesmaids w e r e
Miss Barbara Fance, Miss
Bonnie Lowrie and Miss
Nancy Joan Hornak.
Lawrence Burlison served
the groom as b e s t man.
Ushers included Michael Mc-.
Kinna, John Hecock and
Thomas.France.
The bride's niece and nephew, Miss Anne-Marie Neuman and Kelly Neuman, were
flower girl and ring bearer.
The couple left for a West
Coast honeymoon with Tustin, California, as their destination. They will make their
home in that city where the
groom is stationed with the
Marine Corps and the bride
will teach school.
The new Mrs. Harworth
vvas graduated from Edsel
Ford High School and Central Michigan University and
taught at Ford School for two
years. The groom is a S-Sgt.
in the Marine Corps and recently returned from a tour
of .duty in Viet Nam.

JUDITH TERREBERRY

SUSAN MEAD

The engagement of Judith
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond U.
Ann
Terreberry to Gerald N,
Mead of North East, PennsylFcrencz
was announced by
vania, announce the engagement of their d a u g h t e r , her mother, Mrs. Austin J.
Susan Louise, to Dr. John Terreberry of 24350 Union.
Douglas Baker, son of Mr. She is also the daughter of
and Mrs. Stanley P. Baker of the late Mr. Terreberry. Mr.
3037 Syracuse Ave. The Fcrencz is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Fcrencz of
bride-elect is a senior at 24323
New York. The brideWestminister College in New elect was graduated f r o m
Wilmington, Pennsylv a n i a, Dearborn High School and atwhere she is affiliated with tended E a s t e r n Michigan
Alpha Gamma Delta, Mortar- University. He is also a
board, and Kappa Delta Pi. graduate of Dearbom High
Her fiance was graduated and is now a senior engifrom Edsel Ford High School, neering student at the Unithe University of Michigan versity of Michigan where he
and Wayne State University is affiUated with Chi Phi
School of M e d i c i n e . The fraternity. The couple will
wedding will be Feb. 24.
be married next spring.

Lois Young Weds Leonard Stenger EHzabeth Brown to Wed

im*-iimtmwimm»»fMiimtm.mtmimmmiv

Tho lirlrlo woro ;ui oinpiro
gown (if Ivory ullK ort'aii/;
irliiunod with hioo niul sood
prnrls. Her shrMiUlor-lcimth
frnln wns \vorj silk orKan/.^
Wilh omiiroldorod trim, and
hor voll Will vM'ihl i).v *
hoiidploco of orjfaiwa potal.*.
trinunod wllh Inco nnd sood
pon rll.

U W HICHIOAM AYI.
LO M n 4

Miss Mary Ellon Scullen
and Miss Stephanie Scullen
preceded the bride down the
aisle as her flower girls.

In a candlelight ceremony
in Dearborn Woods United
Presbyterian Church, Jayne
Marie Neuman - exchanged
wedding vows with Ronald
Joel Harworth on June 24.
A reception In the .Continental Congress Inn followed
the ceremony.
Parents of the bride are
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Neuman
of 22270 W. Outer Drive, and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lilley
of Royal Oak are the groom's
parents.
The bride donned a fulllength white gown with long
sleeves, having a f i t t e d
underdress of peau de soie
covered by English net'with
Alencon lace giving a cage
effect. The b o t t o m was
trimmed with a satin border
as was'the panel train. Completing the outfit was a
shoulder-length veil held by
a pearl crown headpiece.
She carried a bouquet of
white roses, stephanotis and
white elegance.
Matron of honor for the

A six-week E u r o p e a n phalenopsis and stephanotis
honeymoon followed t h e completed her ensemble.
A REMINDER
Miss Kathleen Young was '
marriage of Lois Maria
maid
of honor for her sister
Young
to
Leonard
Anthony
T/i« Dearborn Pressl
will accept engagcmentl Stenger July 15 in Divine and also sang a solo during
the ceremony. Bridesmaids
annottncetnents and tced-l Child Church.
ding tvritctips of areai
The 11 a.m. double-ring were Mrs. Anthony Ventura,
couples. There is no\ ceremony was performed by Miss Donna Schwab and Miss.
charge for this .tflri;/ce,| Father M i c h a e l Donovan Debbie Young, niece of the
but the Press asks' thati from St. Mary's S t u d e n t bride, was the flower girl.
tlto bride observe ourt Chapel'in Ann Arbor.
Best man for the ceremony
deadlines and require.^
was
Rober Novak and seatThe bride wore a floornients to ive may prints length A-liine gown of peau ing the guests were the
h e r announcement as% de soie with short sleeves bride's b r o t h e r , " ' Ralph
sooti as possible..
| and a detachable train. The Young, and Dominick Labodice and hemline were ac- Bianca. The groom's nephew,
Engagements
a r c \ cented with lace appliques. Robert Godfrey, was ring
printed in the orderi A bouquet of English ivy, bearer.
tvhich they are received^
as space permits enchf
week. Picturvs must bc / i |
Miss Fleming, Gary Johnson Engaged
2x3 tvallet size or a $2|
% charge tvill he made tof
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Stetcover photographic costs.%
son Fleming of Tustin, CaliPicture sise may wryi fornia, announce the enfor the tvedding articles,u gagement of their daughter,
but please no 8xl0*«, t / | Dana Corrine, lo Gaiy Scott
possible. Pictures and in-^ Johnson, sim of Mr. and Mrs.
formation abont the ccrc.| James Wesley Johnson of
\ mony must be in the^ 4512 Pardee, D e a r b o r n
I society editor's offico fcyl Heights. Mr. Johnson was
Friday afternoon preccd-% graduated from Lowrey High
ing the next Tliursday's^ School, attended Henry Ford
t edition. If this dendlinc'^^ Community C o l l e g e and
Si> not met, tiie article tt;i7/| will g r a d u a t e in Febru%l>e printed as soon as^ ary from California State
College where he is affiliated
'space permits.
with Tau Beta Pi and Pi Tau
Sigma, honorary engineering fraternities. The brideelect was graduated from
California Stata College with
a degree in sociology. The Lu
couple will be married Sept.
9 in Tustin, Calif.
DANA FLEMING

Parents of the bride are
Mr. and Mrs. Guy R. Young
-of 24731 Newton Place. Mrs.
William Stenger and the late
Mr. Stenger of Brooklyn,
New York, are the groom's
parents.
Guests were greeted immediately following the ceremony at a reception at the
Dearborn Country Club.
The newlyweds will make
their home in Ann Arbor
where the groom is completing requirements for his
Ph.D. in chemical engineering at the University of
Michigan and the bride will
be employed as a social
worker for the Washtenaw
County School System.

Best Man Needed
Strength, Courage
, There's a reason why the
"best man" in the wedding
party is given that title.
It dates back to ancient
times when the best man had
duties that were . neither
pleasant nor safe. He had to
be a strong, brave fighter to
accompany the groom as an
armed escort to help in capturing the bride.
In. later times when the
groom no longer had to kidnap his bride, he still needed the best man's protection,
as a rival for her hand might
appear at the last minute
and sweep her away before
the ceremony.

Drapack-Stocke

Tho Glass Hool... Now You Sto It • • • Now You Don't
Be daring, walk on glass, iilnio.^t,
On transparent Lucite heels creating
a dramatic reflection for the simple,
hut itmasbing lines of this Corfam<''> pump.
In black .or expresso brown ihRt will
fnliance a daytime wardrobe and be no less
chic come evening. Sizes 6 to 10.
Shoes, (dept. 40).

$25.

A B e r m u d a honeymoon
followed the July 8 wedding
vows of Judith Ann Drapack
and James Edward Stocke.
The 11 a.m. mass was performed by Father Reckinger
and Father Febber in St. Anslem's Catholic Church.
For the double-ring rites,
the bride wore an A-line
gown of candlelight peau de
soie with Alencon lace trim
on the bodice, Kabuki sleeves
and hemline. Her train, falling from the shoulder, was
of Alencon lace, and the silk
illusion veil was held by a
Dior bow t r i m m e d with
matching lace.

seating the g u e s t s were
Robert Mackstaller, Michael
Hlady and Daniel Sokoloski.
Immediately following the
ceremony a family breakfast
was held at the Copper Door.
At 7 p.m. that e v e n i n g ,
wedding guests were greeted by a buffet dinner reception at Lofy's.
Following their eight day
honeymoon in Bermuda, the
newlywed couple will make
their home in Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Douglas
Brown of 7120 Bingham announce the engagement of
their d a u g h t e r , Elizabeth
Ann, to Dennis Paul Bozyk,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Bozyk of 23251 Beech.
The bride-elect attended
Henry Ford Community College and will graduate from
the University of Michigan,
Dearborn Campus this summer.

Her fiance is a graduate
of Sacred Heart High School,
attended Henry Ford Community C o l l e g e , and was
graduated from the University of Michigan, Dearborn
Campus. He will receive his
master's degree from U. of
M. this summer.
The couple will be married
August 4 . in Sacred • Heart
Church.
COLOR WEDDING

Bridal Veil Origin
The silk illusion or lace
bridal veil of today certainly has changed since ancient
times.
Originally it symbolized
the safe "wrapping up" of
newly-acquired goods, meaning the bride, and was size of
a bed sheet which covered
her entire body during the
ceremony.

K

Dennis Bozyk

PHOTOGRAPHY
As Lilllc As

13908 Michigan

TJ.'X>-&Q!'N '

Unwanted
hair
removed
forever

'^^^^ID'i'lJILIIUl.Ljlllll "**'

Our trained electrolysis technicians
remove superfluous
hair permanently, quickly,
comfortably, by our famous Epco
Selektronic® method. No charge for
consultation; do come in and see us
Hudson's Coiffures Americana Beauty Salons
Downtown, 14, WO .3-6511
Eastland, 4, DR 2-225.'5
Northland, 4, EL 6-1060
Doarborn, 1, LU 4-6383
Lincoln Park Plaza, DU 6-6027
Westland, 2, 427-5260

D I A M O N D

N O S

Giv« her th* hest.
ChooKe from onr
ouutandinx coIle«>
tion. She'll vrear
your r i n a with
pride.
TERMS
AVAILABLE

Parents of the bride are
Mr. and Mrs. Michael P. Drapack of 1841 N. York and the
groom's parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Stocke of 6302
Burger, Dearborn Heights.

WESTBORN CENTER - Michigon ot Outer Drivo - Phone 962-2400
open njuriday, Friday and Saturday Nighu Until 9

BRIDAL
REGISTRY

The
Sterling Store
of Dearborn

The groom's sister, Miss
Christine Stocke, attended
the bride as maid of honor.
Other bridesmaids were Mrs.
Elaine Kimball, Miss Grace
Miller and Miss Ann Kowals.

•^mmm

Three solos were sung by
William Norton during the
nuptial mass and he was accompanied by organist Mrs.
Margery Kline.
Robert Ziegler was b e s t
man for the ceremony and

a

^JL/ta^^'^^Si^(kw^

Her bridal bouquet was a
crescent cascade of ivory bridal roses and stephanotis.

CRO^VLEY'S

LU 1-8142

(After ( p.m.—LU i-Mt7)

^ r
JEWELERS,
1650 N. Telegraph

INC.
LO 1-6555

open 9 B.in. lo 6 p.m. — Fridayi 9 a.ni. to 9 p.m.

MRS. JAMES STOCKE

Thursday J u l y 27, 1967
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For Excelleni' Grades:

High School Scene
Two young Dearborn de*
tton talked themselves into
kur • ytar tuUion sch^lip
upn It KaMern Michigan
niV#rjH.v.

Yof their «xc«Uent per*
ftrmsnce during the High
choot Forenalc Instltult
)i!i iummer. Christine Le«
#AU snd WUUam Blick.
oth of Deaitorn High
chooi. wtre among the six
ludenls to win the covoted
cholarshlp awards.
Their dobaUng skill gsvt
>m two of the (our
lebste finalists, with Chris
fiiU speaking on ths sub, "lUsolvid: That Conkress shoud ettsbllsh uni*
)rm regulations to control
rlmlnal Investigation pro*
lures."
tk' tl -t
Three Deartom ares high

Collegians On Dean ^s List

sohool students have just
completed a summer Communications Arts Workshop
on the Michigan Stato University campus.

Scbolaetic hfooors were received by naore Deaiborn
area students as notices of
t h e i r academic ^ceUence
keep pouring into the Dearbom Press.

Thoy Includo .leff Rupc,
22870 Law. a .ntudont at
Desrborn High School who
studied dobato-foronslcs, and
Helen Krowicky. 26718 Baldwin, and Chnrios Williams.
5048 Fairwood. students at
Crestwood High School who
studied journnlism.
During thoir two-weok
stay on the MSU campus,
the thres oiudonts received
basic and advanced Instruction In printed newspapers,
dsbsts snd foronstcs. yearbook editing, television and
radio presentation and production, and technical thoator from MSU and guest
faculty.

TEENAGE GIRLS do carc about other things besides sunbathing, dancing and boywatching. Some of them even like to cook during the leisurely hours of summer vacation. Or at least they like learning how, as these eight Dearbom gUrls did recently
nt the Michigan Consolidated Teenage Cooking Demonstration. Watching intently ag
home economist Margaret Stack prepares new party foods arc [left to right] Beverly
Plaza, Cynthia Bruce. Marilyn Mynath, Carol Jean Zakhar, Betsy Todd, Kathy Cole,
Jnnct Howe and Nancy Jones.

New Babies Born
BIERMAN, T i m o t h y Alan,
born July 10 to Thomas and
Patricia (Bjorkman) Bierman of 22716 Oxford.
BIGELOW, Rofter Allen, born
.luly 12 to Ralph and Patricia (Sawyer) Bigelow of
2714 Burns.
BULAKOWSKL B e t h Ann.
born July 13 to Michael and
Carole (Kais-Jr) Bulakowski
of 4011 Campbell, Dearborn
Hciffhts.
CARTA, Roberto Mario, born
July 15 to Antonio and Silvana (Ledda) Carta of 20519
Powers, Dearbom Heights.
CERRITO, Anjcela Lynn, bom
July 10 to Richard and
Donna (Kelly) Cerrito of
3427 Pelham.
EPPLEY, Anita Marie, bom
July 13 to James and Mary
(Caciccdo) Eppley of 3452
Monroe.
FIREK, Mark Joseph, born
July 15 to Joseph and Joyce
(Boelter) Firek of 26288
Shcaham, Ddarborn Heights.
HAYES. Karen Theresa, born
July 12 to Walter and Mary
(Rccd) Hayes of 23031
Nona.
HOEVEN, Howard Don, born
July 11 to Jerry and Ann
(Rich) Hoeven of 8530
Glengary, Dearborn Heights.
KELLOGG, KImberley • Ann.
born July 12 to Richard and
Carrie (Moslar) Kellogg of
3966 Williams.

DAVIO CHEYNE Is dlscuverlng America flnt this summer as one of 30 national winners In Ihe CleartiU "Dlicover AmerlcR" sweepstakes. Dnvld, n Ulvcrsldc High School
student, was seleettd from among thousands of entrants to take the two-week tour
whkh Ineludes stops In Washington, D.C, Chicago, New York City, Phoenix, Los Angeles, and flan Krantisco. David Is pictured abovo with two other winners, Sharon
MnUnter of Oregon luid Frank Sowa of Chicago, ss they Just ended their visit (o thc
united Nations Security CouncU.

|www>Miwwiiews>ieiweiwji^
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News From the Campus

Nancy M. Po«waU< oif 20700
Filrvitw, Dwrborn Heights,
has been awarded a $1,000
g r a n t I n pharmaceutical
analysis at the Unlvei^stty of
Michigan.

A fourth-year student in
the CoUege of Pharmacy,
Nancy wUl explore thc nearInfrared poctral region as a
potential for pharmaceutical
analysis. She wiU bo super-

Robert Carney on
Peace Corps Staff
Knjoying the sun snd surf
of HawaU whUe training for
Ihe Psaee Corps Is Robert
Csrney of 22810 Alexsndnne Drive.

WSS 48SoctAte editorial director of tho paper during his
senior year.
He nlso recolvod the Alice
Birgdoroff silver award for
outstanding work on the
Michigan Dally prior to his
grsduAtion from the University in June.

A TPcent
grsduilQ 0 f
t h e University of Michigan majoring
in p o l i t i c a l
CMU Freshmen
solenie, Bob'
Ten D s a r b o r n students
ert 1^ now a participated In tho prc-rcglss t u d e n t at trstlon snd orientation perCARNKY
the University of Hswsll iod on tho Contral Michigan
Isarning the langui^gs and Campus.
oustoms of Thailand.
Students attondUig t h o
He wUI soon leave for summer CMU program are:
Ringkok whero he wlU serve Dsvld Goobel of 21ft65 GregIS a Peace Corps volunteer ory, Annette Garner of 23120
in the Public Health Service. Nons, F. Francis TaUian of
Robert will probsbly tske 19018 Audette, Cynthia Had• good, hard look at ths don of 7626 E. M o r r o w
nswspspers In T h a i l a n d Circle, Susan Massaro of 7001
during bis service In thst Oakman Blvd., Cheryl Car
country, snd might be able delU of 6321 B i n g h a m ,
to offer some Journullitic sid Thomas Ssrr of 6215 Moad,
JudUh Barton of 23130 Oak,
to the Thsls,
While st the U M M, he Karon M c C o l s k y of 1340
spent four yesrs on the staff Kingsbury and Martha Cole
of the Michigan DiUy, and of 751 Mayburn.

TRENTONIAN
R I V I R FRONT APARTMENTS
(IH fhe City ef Trenten)
• ] UtAtoont

• 1V4 Bi»h«

• Fullr C«rp«u«l

• Alr'i«N4lllon<«(i • 8(«v<. Relri|irit«r, Dlihwiihtr
SS' L«H| Prlvnu Forth with vUw o( rlvtr.
f r l i t t t l4etw«lli end C e r M ^ * AvtllabU
M f t r f f t n t Perk fer l U i N t M i Onlyl
AU ufillllti pild, ti««pt •leclrleltT.
CloM le iii«»pins and iraniptrUtlon. 1215 inonth.

vised by Dr. Joseph E. Sin.shcimcr, associate professor
of pharmcceulical chemis
tiy.
Raymond Kowal of 4325
Bingham has been admitted
to the Graduate Program of
the Chrysler Institute of Engineering. He is a graduate
of the University of Michigan and holds bachelor of
science degrees in mechanical engineering and engineering mechanics.
Kowal Is enrolled In a twoyoar master's degree program conducted in cooperation with the University of
Michigan at its Dearborn
Campus.
•
ir
•
Studying modorn dance at
tho Connecticut College summer dance program is Carolyn Seabright of 20815 Donaldson.
A student at Purdue University, Carolyn is spending
six weeks on the Connecticut campus this summer to
study under distinguished
professional choreographers
and concert performers.

Atf-end Reunion
Three Dea:rbornitea felt a
bit nostalgic as they attended the 25th reunion of their
Pontiac Ceni^ral High School
graduating class.
Herbert V. Rowe of 1828
Robindale aci:ed as master of
ceremonies lor the,reunion
held July 7 In Pontlac's Elks
Temple. Rowe was vice-president of the :i942 class.
Other "local" grads reliving old memories of the
Pontiac Chiefs were Mrs.
Bette Dunaway of 1730 N.
Franklin and Mr.?. Geneva
Enokin of IJ218 B e r w y n ,
Dearborn Heights.

'flewer
Carptt
and
Upholtttry
CItanInq A]

675-1150 • OMn Ckilty 12-^ P*ni.

LOUSIAS, Michael Ohria, bom
July 10 to AnavtasioB and
Teresa (Schmelzer) Lousiait
of 24411 Calvin.
MUSTO, Michael Albert, born
July 10 to Michael and
Other Western students on
Donna (Carack) Mxisto of the Dean's List are Sam La25228 Annapolis, Dearbom merato of 8730 Beech Daly,
Heights.
Anna Meszcynski of 3847
MYERS, Byron Scott, bom
July 15 to William and Rita Merrick, Louise MiUer of 10
(MacLellan) Myers of 5645 Dover Lane, Joseph Poceta
Bedford, Dearborn Heights. of 4132 Dudley, Aim Rea of
PACK, Gregory Thomas, born 5418 Calhoun, Roy L e e
July 16 to Ronald and Betty Rogers of 6639 Kingsbury,
(Toms) P a c k of 25963 Patricia Rottman of 2758
Powers, Dearbom Heights. Syracuse, Christine Young of
PAYNE, Terry Lynn, b o r n 320 River Lane, and Ann ZaJuly 15 to Terry and Mary wacki of 12950 S. Morrow
(Dwojak) Payne of 3063 Circle.
Femey.
SCHNEIDER, Paul, bom July
Michigan State University
11 to Jack and Mary (Groet- president Dr. John A. Hanizngcr) Schneider of 6861
Rinehurst.
ST. JOHN, Lynn Margaret,
born July 12 to Leon and
Margaret (Wallis) St. John
of 1805 Linden.
WISELEY, Rene Marie, born
July 11 to Mr. and Mrs.
David W i s e l e y of Des
Moines, Iowa, former residents of Dearbom.

SUMMER STORE HOURS:
Mendoy. Tueidoy and Wednesday, 9:30 A.M. t o 5:30 P.M.
Open Thursday and Friday Nights t e 8:00 P.M.
Cleted Saturdays through August 12th

END
OF THE
MONTH
FASHION

CLEARANCE

frtsh'

in Your Horn*
th« Suf*, Sur«i
Way.
AbiorbIno ton.tn
;
procMi r«vlv«i fl- COMMINOED
b«ri. brinai oolori
by
to lift.
•ASBUTN*
• withoul miitiy
rAKtriTS
• Without hirih
* • Arfvirtliad
torubblna
""«•'«'"
CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

DURACLEAN by GRIMES
7420 Lafayttt*
274-S3S3
D*«rb»rn Halghli

drapery

further reductions
DRESSES

SUITS

SPORTSWEAR
MISS " } " SHOP APPAREL

KS8SSS3BES9I INC* V B B f l

DRAPERY and
SLIPCOVER
MATERIALS
SAVE up to

SO^o

Rrfoff' you btiy ppt our FREE ESTIMATE flr«t. We c«rry
onn of MicliigopK InrecKt xelectioni of drapery mRterinlR.
SPECIAL offer for UMITED TIME. Libor IncludinR til
Mippllr. only $2.00 « pnnfl. WORKMANSHIP GUARAN.
TEED.
We t p t c l a l i t t In cusfom modft

LINGERIE

FOUNDATIONS

ACCESSORIES

SHOES

CHILDREN'S WEAR
Boys; Girls, Infants, Toddlers.

Children's Shoes

SHADES
room dorkeners our speefaJfy.
LOW PRfCES >— up f o 6 montha f e |>«y.
27195 CHERRY HILL o f INKSTER RD. LO 5-7420
In tht Chtrry HIII Shopping Ctnttr
Optn Thurs., Prl., Sot. 'til 9

spring quarter at Wayne
State University CoUege of
Engineering.
They are Warren J. Anderson of 3644 Roosevelt, Joseph A. Paja, Jr. of 5231
Chase, and Antonio Sanomut
of 3846 Mayfair.
Also earning a place on
the Dean's List for superior
spring term grades are Frederick A. Robbins n , 7 Abington Lane, University of Colorado; and Carolyn Berry,
7456 Lafayette, Evangel College.

Westem Michigan University students honored for
high grades are Susan BeU
of 7659 Amboy, M a r i l y n
Dixon of 22345 Gregory,
Mary Gripton of 23629 Fordson, John Hamemik of 5819
MUler, Judith Kleinbrook of
8201 Hazelton, S u e Ann
Koehler of 23220 Olmstead,
and Ronald Kopka of 4726
Westland.

Duraclean^"'

:^41$ RIVERSIDE
QtrMf vf A t ^ f i , ttt Wcit Jtff«ri*N

Awarded a place on the
Dean's List for spring semester are Christopher A. Michno, 13213 S. Morrow Circle,
Xavier University; Mary Jane
Kuhns, 7858 littiefield Blvd.,
Moiskingum College; Kenneth
Owen Slater, 6634 Silvery
Lane, David Lipscomb College; Susan Anderson, 7475
Mohawk, Northwood Institute; WilUam Rogers, 522 N.
Lafayette, Northwood Institute.

nah wiU host a dinner in the
faU to honor MSU students
who achieved an AU-A record during the spring term.
Dearbom AU-A students
to be honored are David J.
Eaton of 24932 N e w t o n ,
Carole J. Fawley of 1746
Carlysle, Thomas G. McCarty
of 5770 Golfview Dr., John
A. McDougall of 154 Meridan
and WilUam T. Szalay of
23106 Wilson.
Three students placed on
the Dean's Honor List for
scholarship d u r i n g
the

Jacobsons

PGO©

lO'A
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Profile: The Lady Judge
Uy DKLOUKS DAKMNC
The Dearborn Prois pre*
iit}i\\% another profile In tho
nerios, Doai'burn's K1 r s I
Ijfldle.i. llonoicd this weok
i.l Judge Lllu M. Neuenfelt.

Dearborn m Court Clerk. In
1021) you were elected to one
uf (hc (wo full'tlme JudgcKhipK wKh Judge Schaefcr of
(he Munlclpn) Cour( of Deorborn. You were re.clec(cd lh
1U3I, lO.ISnnd again In 1039.

IK YOU WKKK . . . Tho
Honorable Lila .M. Nouont'?lt
,
You flr(« one of thc rc*
Ifttlvely fi'W women In tho
nation—and thu world—who
IM correctly nddroxMcd as
Your Honor; tnis Is a title accorded you by virtue of your
judite.ihip to thc Circuit
(!ourl Bench for thc Third
JudlclftI Circuit, to which
you ascended In November
of IWIft for tho third consecutive term.

It was with regret some
rcjldonts of Doarborn saw
you movo to the Circuit
Court Bench In 1945 . . . but
thoy helped vote you in to
thi.<i position which .vou share
with two other women and
20 mon.
YOU KNKW your way
around the courtroom well
before your first appolnlmont as Cotu't Clerk; you
nro. a.s thc law dictates, an
atlornoy-at-l.iw.

In tll'^t .vdu moved tu
Denrliorn
front
lllt(hhind
I'ark nnd tn IhU year you
first jierved the C o u r t in

Of your job on Ihe bench
you s;iy: "It's the most fascinating work in the world.
I llko every bit of It." But
trial work Is thc form of the
body of law you prefer to
deal with, above all others.
And, lis a Circuit Court Jurist, .vou Judge cases ranging
from tho .simple defilement
of building restrictions to
miu'dcr, first dogroo.
Trial ca.sos usually Involve
Juries, but thoy only .serve to
arrive at the verdict. I sa.v. a
person accused of murder
comos boforo your bench,
whothor or not ho has a
Jury, If ho Is found guilty. It
Is you who must Impose the
sentence and Its degree.
Thcro is. lo dato. no known
ca.so of a mlscarri.ngc of Justl'-o occurring within your
court.

mmmmmmm^t.tem^mmmmmmm0i^im

Home Loans
CONVINTIONAL
l>.H,A.

Guaranty Federal
Savings
134 N. Telegraph
Dearborn

278-6210

AVmstrong f l o o r s
OVERSTOCKED

mSt

L o r g e i t S t i t c t l o n In Michigan
Cnll Ior I'rrA KillniBlo

CUSTOM INSTALLATION
dfONI Moun&

^ r f f f l C f l r l o o r Covering

M«ii., t M i * , . W i d . ,

t^||M,, rf\.

VI 7.4650

H M O PLYMOUTH RD.
1 Hl'iid r.*it fit eyirari*n

A judge who must mete
out sentences which include
life imprisonment and manddatory life [no
parole
possible] must be a special
type of human being and a
woman jurist, even more so.
Speaking with you at length,
one perceives at a judge
must be fair, yet disinterested; impartial and yet involved in the fundamental
principles of righteousness
and duty.
And at onco aware where
leniency is in the order of
wisdom or severity the only
possible answer — for the
identical charge.
WHEN ASKED if, in your
general disposition of sentence, you tended to be moderate or severe, you answered: "Moderate but I'm getling tougher." Perhaps voters
will be encouraged with your
firm stand in view of the
crime rate in the cities today and its character of
viclousness.
And of this, (he appalling
Incidence of crime, you say,
*il's terrifying. You can
hardly walk down a street at
nigh(. I don'( even drive at
night unless I lock my car
door."

Thursday, July 27, 1967

JUDGE NEUENFELT
dolphins, some weighing as
much as 25 pounds. You
have also caught amberjacks
there and tuna.
Possibly because of the
years of (he wearing of som:
ber robes in court, you prefer. In private life, frUIy
feminine c l o t h e s , lacey
things in pastel shade.s—and
this choice of apparel bespeaks a womanly aspeci of
your nature (hat (he courtroom is not necessarily privilged (o perceive.

You hold a position most
often filled by the masculine
genre but you are woman's
staunchest ally. Of womanhood you say: "They do a
What is the reason for it? lot more than men do; and
Even you, despite your long they don't get the thanks for
experience, with crime and it. They don't get the apcriminals, don't really know. pointments. But when men
Nor do you know if, "more want a job done, they give
severe punishment will help it to i\ group of women."
or not."
/
IT IS difficult for a writer
You used to have a dog, a to attempt to describe, too
Boston Bull, who, to your familiarly, a person whose
sorrow, died two years ago. title 151 incorporated with the
You cannot quite bear to re- word Honorable. However,
place him although you love one raay say, you are the
animals and especially dogs. down-to-earth, frank-speakHe was appropriately named ing type of person who cuts
through the frills and flow"Judge."
ers to the bare clear Truth.
You are a sportsman in You strike the interviewer
the truest sense of w o r d s . . . as a v/oman who has always
you have bagged to your called a spade by its given
credit thus far two bucks. name—and a convicted murALso, you are a fisherman's derer by his. And that the
fisherman. You won the years of weighing justice on
World's Prize for Hawaiian the delicate balance of testi.salmon in Honolulu in May, mony has washed all the usual
1981. You do, "however, ap- womanly gush away with the
parently disregard the old frivolity. Appropriately, your
sailor's maxim:
N e v e r experience on the bench has
change thc name of a ship equipped you with mental
or kill a dolphin. In Florida, mechanism that tilts when
In the deep waters of the truth is not spoken in your
Atlantic, you have killed courtroom.

MORRELL'S PRIDE

CANADIAN

BACON

BIG TOP

(CLIP and SAVE

PEANUT
BUTTER

CAMP DINNER
' ' ' In Twenty Minutes

18 Oz.

JAR

ROSILLA lANNISTIR
food t d l l o r

LAY'S

49

£

POTATO 7 Q
CHIPS -• I \3

All the camp cooks I know would rather
spend most of their time hiking or swimming than doing kitchen duty. That's why
camp cooks collect recipes featuring con'
venience foods that can make campsite
meals easy and exciting.

SANTA ROSA

PLUMS

LB.

39

CALIFORNIA CRISP

Head LETTUCE 2 - 4 9
MICHGAN GROWN

CABBAGE . . . Head 1 5

I
Beef stew with potato dumplings is a
hearty one-dish meal that con be cooked
on 0 small camp stove. It's an ideal way '
to use yesterday's leftover roast or steak
and can be prepared in about twenty
minutes. Mashed potato flakes m a k e
dumplings possible in only minutes with
no potatoes to peel and little clean-up
later.
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CAMP MENU
llrrf Slew and Diimnlingt
'I'onncd SHIHH with
THiiintof^H and Cuciimlicrs
Milk
Coffee
(Cookie*
STORE HOURS: Mon.. Tues., W e d . . Thurs. 8 a.m. fo 6 p.m. Frl. 8 a.m. t o 7 p . m .

BEEF STEW ANP DUMPLINGS
I Miwlnpr I ''i (•>..•
Mib'lirntiin (#r«vv m i x
I I'Up UHlrr

1 t n u I I lli.» i n i x ^ d vrjjrtHlilr*
2 ill .*i nip» Infiovrr Miltrii
i-iKiIkrd lir*'f
DumpHngii

L

*it
1
'4
2

<Mi|i niH*lif'(l pdtiilo fliikcn
0|tK.. liPMirn
<'iip fioiir
irnt)MHiiu liitkiiiK powilrr

Sat. 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Closed Sundays

Kmpty gravy mix into large skillet and gradually
*tir in water. Bring to a boil, utirring frequently.
Add vcgctahlcR and meat. Cover pan and simmer
wiiilo preparing dumplings.
P r e p a r e mashed potatoes as directed on package for
2 servings. Stir in egg wifh a fork. Combine flour
and baking powder and add to pol:ato mixture. Blend
until flour is moistened. Drop by spoonfuls onto
liubbling stew. Cover tightly «nd continnc simmering l^ minutes witliont uncovering. Makes 4
servings.

CLIP and SAVE

I

Self-Senre
MARKET
1116 N. TELEGRAPH RD.

J

LO 2-8836

We Reserve tht Right to Limit Quantities—None Sold fo. Dealers or Minora
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in Fitness Finale

Playground
The best In
iiiaitiM (he rest.

Doarborn

tha('!i how thc competition
nhnpfM up M the wlnncrji of
the cH.v'!( Jtmlor Olympic
proKfitin \wiM\ tat Kowcr
Huron MctropolltMn Park to<
dny In (hp nniiUMl M(!(ropoU>
(m't Dolrolt Youth FKncM
I'rottrHm.
Tho youngslors, all under
Ul year* of fl«o, qualified for
tho oulstimdlng individual
Mill t(?Hni perlormuncoit tn
tho (InuKo of (he anmial Rocrorttlon f)opftrtmenl'}J Olympittd'lypo progrnm ;\t Ford
Klold und Homlock Parks.
A CONTINOKNT

of

40

ytmtwi nihloloji. nil sltlllod In
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tho nrt of throwing, running with a leap of 6'8", establishnnd Jumping. Including six ed a now record in the Class
now Junior Olympic rocord C Standing Broad Jump.
holders, will represent tho
Hemlock's Tom Mealbach
city.
gave future Class A Running
tlT
'Thoy will represent the Broad Jump entries an imcronm of tho crop of thc pressive IG'IO" mark to shoot
moro than 10.000 boys and at. Mike McGee, of Anthony
girls nt tho playground lovel
nnd lho nearly 1,400 neighborhood winnors who vied
last wook for champions ribbons," said Robort Keith
Archer. Director of Recreation. "I'm sure lhat the entire city will bo proud of their
porformanco and conduct lodny." said Archer.
Now city records wore
C!(tubUshod by throe girls nnd
(hroo boys.
Knrl Wosl of Crowley Park,

Last Week for F

Park, set a record in the with a jump of 28'5%". In ing Broad Jump will be John
Class C Chinning Event with Class B, Carmella Redolfi of Sedlak of MUler - Blesser,
22 pull-ups.
Cherry Hill had a record leap Class A and Wade Canfield,
RECORDS WERE broken of 24'6»^". Chase-Ruby's Deb- Henry Ford, Class C.
by girls in aU classes of the bie Wray attained her mileBoys' SoftbaU Throw chamHop, Step and Jump. Diane stone by finishing at 18'4". -pions for 1967 are Dan Terry
Pozak of Summer-Stephens
In addition to West, other of Ford Woods, Class A; John
became the Class A leader boys competing in the Stand- Renko of Howard, Class B
and Ted Klamerus of Ford
Woods, Class C.
Hop, Step and Jump winners were: Mickey Linting of
Hemlock, Cliass A; Chuck
Dandson of Penn - Vasser,
Class B and Richard Lapiedra of Woodworth, Class C.
Mealbach wiU be joined in
the Running Broad Jump by
Randy Sheeler of F o r d
Woods, Class B and Craig
Lineberry, of Woodworth,
Class C.
Mike McKee wiU have Joe
Syrian of Geer, Class A and
Jeff Olinik of Howe, Class C,
along side of him in the chinning competition.

GIRLS 50 - YARD DASH
champions are: Brenda Goodwin of City Hall, Class A; Pat
Bielewski of Ford Woods,
Class B and Janet CarroU of
Haigh, Class C.
Topping the softbaU throw
were: Debbie Waslesky, of
Summer Stephens, Class A;
Nancy Neubacher of F o r d
Woods, Class B and Jackie
Neubacher of Ford Woods,
Class C.
Standing Broad Jump pacesetters were: Sue Winters of
Woodworth, Class A; Collette
Pruneau of Miller Blessing,
Class B and Gedaldine Dan-.
owski of Springwells, Class
C. Running Broad Jumpers
topping the field were Jean
McKitrick of Summer Stephens, Class A; Pat Hinchcliff
of Haigh. Class B and Denise
Cichon of Ford Woods, Class
C.

In addition to the individual champions, which were
determined on thc basis of a
comparison of times and distances in the Hemlock and
Ford Field finals, three Shut
tie Relay championship teams
are entered today.
Class A competition will
see Ford Woods D o m i n i k
Letizio, Russ Oliverio. Cindy
Ventro and Shenagh Robertson,
PAT ROOSEVELT, Dennis
Moore, Jeanette Morrell and
Lisa Wash were the Class B
winners. They emerged from
Crowley.
In Class C, the top Shuttle
Relay team will be an entry
from Loverix Park.
While the Junior Olympics
stressed individual and team
efforts the Ford Woods and
Penn Vassar playground entries claimed the most total
points in the two finals.

Tops In tbe C l a s s ' P

In thc top of the seventh innIng on n s i n g l e by Mike
That'll Kalby'ji Unldcru Anolln nnd ii double by Murk
C/okny. Kugono Mlot and Tod
with a 00 record,
The UnldorM dumped the Klxoff shurod tho m o u n d
Modern Accordion of the ing smacking out a single Goosmen and Jack Morris
llravofi for their n i n t h action with Mlot picking up
Midget
division at Levagood and coming home on another each went two for three.
•itrnight. 7<.l. with Tom Kults the wtn.
blasted the Orioles, 7 - 4. single by Bill Homud.
limiting tho opponents tu
Schneiders Sport Shop fell
Class "i'" action al Crowley,
Midget action at Hemlock before the Wolverines 2-1 in
Bruce Wagner and S p i d e r
four hItM,
Ilomlock and Ton Kyck was
Corak led the winners at the saw East Dearborn Kiwanis the Midget division at Ten
PART OF THE CONTINGENT of 48 winners representing the city in the MetroJohn Renko hnd two hits hard playod.
plate,
smacking out t h r e e beat the Yankees, 9-3. Dan Eyck. Gary B o d u r k a and
poIKan Detroit Fitness Finals is this group of 50-yard dash winners. Shown in the
for the winners nnd scorod
At
Homlock
the
Orioles
singles each in as many trips. Deik was the powerhouse-for Louis Brano scored bolh of
preseniadon ceremonies are: [left to rightl Councilman George Hart; Maureen McGce,
two runs. Bob Jorgonson's
Rich DeVore, and Craig Kiwanis smashing out two the Wolverine runs, Bodurka
homer wnitn't enough lo savo whipped tho Hornets, 11-4, fourth; Sue Hasher, second; Pat Bielewski, first; Laura Wenck, third; Pat Schultz,
with n homerun by R a n d y fifth; nnd Pat Abbot of the Dearborn Kiwanis Club.
Morga both had circuit blows total of four runs. Frank coming home on Brano's
the Braves,
Shcllor. At Ton Kyck Sunnytriple, and Brann's on an
for the losers.
sldo'
.M Bob Sowlnskl hitting
Teamslcr'u formed n imlon
error. Brad Shuslcr m a d e
Bill Kokas' bat led the
and dumped tho KIwunis, swept his team past Rlvlerla,
Schneider's only run by
Twins to a 7-2 victory over
tno. Mnrlo Ptwolt and Bill O'.'i. Sowlnskl clouted a homer
homering
in the third.
the Wolverines. John Shader
Kr«dorlck!i lod the nctlon nt nnd two singles.
Ten Eyck's W i l d c a t s
nual City Tennis Tournament eluding men's and women's banged out a triple wth the
Tennis, anyone?
tho plate scoring two runs
Donnis W y m n n 's clutch
squeezed
past St. Martha's
bases
loaded.
singles, doubles and mixed
If you own a raquet belter on August 1.
and hitting nt n throe for four homo run broke up a M tlo
No.
2
4-3,
despite a last innA Go Getter nine of Ford
clip. Rich Mnrlnuccl hnd n In tho bottom of tho last sign up for one of the numerThe winners ot this tour- doubles and veteran's [Over
ing
rally
which
saw Martha
Saturday night is Scholar- mon Tom L e w a n d o w s k i
doublo with tho bnHvH londod Inning to enable thc Mots to ous lennis tournaments that nament will represent Dear- 40] singles will be held at Woods racked up an impresand collpctod another safety. bont ho Dodgers, 4-1. The arc being scheduled around born in the State Tourna- the Edsel Ford High School sive 8-5 victory over GS 400 ship Night at Flat Rock homer with Jeff Burek on.
ment to be held in Ann tennis courts wth Ralph Cor- with Jim Flum leading the Speedway.
V.F.W. played iim Hornots roundtripper was only the thc city.
Dave Beckham went two for
batting attack with a double
nell as director.
Promoter John Marcum three as did Gary Schmidt
The Dearborn Recreation Arbor, August 18-20.
to a 2.1 atjuookor. Miko Hoff- third hll off losing pUchcr
and a circuit blow. Dan Klock- will present 10 per cent of
The Senior Division, inDcpnrtmcnt is holding its anmnn aoorod the winning run Otis Mondny.
The Junior Tournament ing pitched a two hitter while the gross gate receipts to . for the winners.
will be held at the Dearborn aiding the Go Getters with- a the Detroit Sports BroadThe Yankee midgets, playHigh School Courts and will single and a run.
caster.s Association Scholar- ing out of Crowley, dumped
The GTO's squeaked past ship Fund. The DSBA fund the Mustangs. 18-l' The Yaninclude the foUowing divisions: boys singes, girls the Giants 4-2 as Dennis Dix is used to give worthy high kees had batting practice as
singles, boys doubles, girls took batting honors. Dix con- school graduates the oppor- Dan Sitarski, Rich Max and
nected in the third for a tunity to go to college.
Jack Rankin each went three
doubles, junior boys singles triple
with the bases loaded
Jor
four. Ron Sullivan got the
A 25-lap race among late
and doubles, junior g i r l s to give the GTO's their deciMustangs
on the board with
model drivers and a 15-lap
year program. Good swim- singles and doubles and boys
By BRIAN IIITSKY
sive
two
run
margin
over
the
race for Figure '8' racers will a homer in the second.
mers are getting away.
and girls under 12 singles.
Giants. George Juszcyk went be co-featured on the 12What people In Dearborn
The Mustang nine again
two for three on a single and event program.
They're getting away to
wani. i)eople I n D e a r b o r n
met
defeat. They lost to the
Entry blanks can be picked a double for the losers.
the Motor City Swim Club,
usually get.
Joy
Fair
the
current
paceCougars,
11-1. A fourih innPatton Park, N o r t h w ets t up at the four tennis centers.
In
another
c
l
o
s
e
Midget
setter
in
the
late
model
diing
rally
gave
the Cougars a
A certain group of people Aquadic and the program
In
addition
the
local
novice
game
at
Ford
W
o
o
d
s
,
the
vision,
and
such
determined
decisive
nine
run
lead. Kevin
want a competitive, year- that's starting in Birming- tennis tournament starts this
Bombers
slipped
past
E
and
rivals
as
Ron
Grana,
Fran
Connolly began the rampage
round, age-group swimming ham.
week
with
the
Michigan
State
L,
3-2.
Mike
Thon
scored
the
Hardin,
Dick
Mitchell,
Jerry
by
tripling with Mike Burke,
program.
deciding
run
in
the
last
innCousino
and
a
score
of
others
Recreation
Tournament
getMark
Kibit, and Larry KickRON MATEJA, manager of
Tho Doarborn Recreaiion
circuit
blows
to
bring
in
a
wUl
be
in
compelition.
ens
on.
ting
underway
on
August
19.
Dopartmcnt, afler three sum- the Ten Eyck Pool, points
mers, is considering the re- out that "good swimmers
SM'im all year. In Dearborn
quest.
For a short period of time, there isn't an organized
the YMCA's team was able to team so people go elsehandle thc need, but this year where."
the 'Y' has dropped the proThere certainly would be
gram.
enough interest.
"We'll .slUI have lhe inThre were so many youngslrucdonal program," s a i d
John Holmes, the associate sters tryin,-? to race during
progrnm director. "But peo- the summer that the recrea.IAM UlCIIAUDS of Ilomlock Pool and Uichnrd Agnl of
ple scorned to lose interest tion department had to divide
Best looWng dollar-sfrctcliers going! Impala Sport Coupe (foregro«nd1^ OieveBe Mollbw Sfafion Wogon (upper Tcffl and Camaro Sport Coupe.
Summor Stophons Pool nro two ronsons why Dicarborn
nnd went ol.sewhere to do into two teams — Dearborn
East and Dearborn West.
ahould hnvo nn nllo'onr compotltlvo swimming protheir swimming."
gram. Thoso boyx nro rnclng nl Stout Pool In tho recent
This is one key reason why
"With these youngsters joinIntcr'Clly Swim Moot.
Dearborn should have an all- ed by thosij in the Dearborn
Country Club program, the
city would have a powerhouse in the winter.

Midgets Crack Out Big Hits

Speedway
Scholarship

'Love' That Game of Tennis

YNiCA Drops IVftiter Pfogfem

City Needs Swim Team Ail Year

When will your new-car dollar
go farthest? Right now*

MAM or I X 4 L U K S

"There isn't anything official yet," jyjid Deputy Director of Recr(jation, Ron Heaviland, "but we are considering
a competitive program.
"One key factor is the
amount of interest and the
success of our summer team.
The 'Y's' dropping their program also was another consideration," Heaviland added.
THE PROGRAM wouldn't
even be hard to start.
The city could set aside one
of the junior or senior high
school's swimming pools at a
certain lime.

i r n m S ' siinnoi ' l ? S l I

WTT

i t 22«3i; Olmsload; ' I ^ r y B r e o s ( . ^ 1723 N. Frank-

Kids inierested in the team
could practice in one location.
Others, who would have to
improve their swimming tc
get into the program, s t i l l
could make use of the other
pools around Dearborn.
A coach would have lo be
hired but there are enough
good men around so that task
wouldn't prove difficult.
With the high interest.
Dearborn could build a solid
swimming program with an
all-year round approach.
. T T T T T T T V T T T T r

HEADQUARTERS FOR

BUILDING SUPPUES - ROGERS PAINTS
T O SERVE YOU BETTER

2 3 7 1 7 KEAN AVE.

See what your Chevrolet dealer
is offering.
Your Gievrolet dealer can savo
you money right now. He has the
cars more people want because
they have more of what people,
want. A k>ng list of quality

features gtves you that sure feeling,
keeps Chevrolet most popular
year after year. Get them all and
save now on a handsome Impala,
Quick-Size Chevello or sporty

Get a deal only the leader can offer

Comoro. Get a car all America
goes for at a price you'll go
for, too. Just look for the crowd at
your Chevrolet dealer's new-car
dollar-itretching headquarters.

CHEVROLET

TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT^
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KANDT LUMBER CO

Bcuveen Outer Dr. and Telegraph, One Block South of Michigan

•

MODERNIZATION
BANK
and
FHA

"^
.^
.M
^

LO 3 - 2 0 0 0 - S a t u r d a y 9 t o 4 p . m . - W e e k d a y s 8 to 5 : 3 0 p . m . - ^
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Sports Calendar M i d t o w n Holds Leocl I H Red Division
CITY 01^ DIARRORN
RICRIATION DIPARTMINT

CLASS A lASIIALL
n m D A Y , JULY DO
i M h VI. Ridford Toiwnihlp, Tord Field No. 1,1:30 p.m.
Uvonli VI. D«!irborn Hgti., Ford Field No. 1, 3:30 p.m.
Inhitir VI. Borlni, Inkiter Park, 1:30 p.m.
MONDAY, JULY 11
D«irb«rii Heighti vi, Inkiter, Llvonli, 6:30 p.m.
Uvenli VI. BAch, Llvonli, 9:00 p.m.
B«rlng VI. Rtidford Twp., Levigood No. 1, 6:30 p.m.
WIDNMDAY, AUGUST t
LIvoflli VI. Boring, Uvigood No. 1, 6:30 p.m.
CUSS A SLO.PITCH

MONDAY, ;ULY U
l l u o ' l VI. Rliio'i Mijestlc, Levngood, 7;30 p.m.
Abriilvt Supply vi, Querfeld. Hemlock, 9:00 p.m.
Leit Chance va. Joe Takaca, Crowley, 7:30 p.m.
Andy Chrlit'l'f. P. vi. Chick'i Bar, Levagood, 9:00 p.m.
Adray vi. Sheldon Tire, Crowley, 9:00 p.m.
Sintleu VI. ChrU' Piuoria, Hemlock, 7:30 p.m.

WIDNISDAY, Kvomr t

CLASS B SLO-PITCH
RED DIVISION
L
W
Midtown
2
12
Adrian Sign
4
12
White Stag Inn
4
11
Falglo Tool & Die
5
8
Golden Key Billiards 7
6
Spirit of Bryant Ford 7
6
49'ers
5
9
Adray
3 14
Dennis Juazunas scattered
sevon hits as Bed Dcvision
leader Midtown held onto
first place with a 6-4 win over
second place Adrian Sign.

Dan Whitmer each had successive base hits and scored
four runs for the leaders.
Golden Key Billiards fought
.1 losing battle with Faigle
Tool and Die as a walk and
a base hit in the ninth inning
provided Faigle the 3-2 margin.
Tom Lackey celebrated his
birthday with a lead off home
run in the first inning as
Brj'ant Ford defeated White
Stag Inn, 6-1. White Stag
bounced back to our class
Adray, 16-1.

THE PUSSYCATS with a
A loss by Midtown would
15-0
record just keep rolling
have dropped the two teams
Into a tie. Stan Lopata and along. The latest victim was

In the blue division J & Y

Outdoors with Gordie

doors. Thousands of folks,
for example enjoy automobile drives t h r o u g h the.
countryside with no thought
in mind other than to enjoy
looking at scenery and other
attractions. Wildlife close to
An increasing number of a road is always viewed with
people, however, are findhig interest.
CLASS I SLO.PITCH
thoy don't necessarily have
ILUI DIVISION
to kill off part of the outThe first green-up of early
doors
In
order
to
find
cnJo.v*
spring
brings deer out near
THURSDAY. JULY S7
ment there. This can hold the roads and within easy
Tenlty Honk vi. Chris Matigian. Lapeor, 9:00 p.m. true, even though a person range of amateur photomight actually bc engaged in graphers or the "just lookFRIDAY, JULY »l
Allen Fence vi. Miller's Chrome, Anthony, 7:30 p.m. huntbig or fishing.
ers."
Spring also" brings
J ll Y Bar v.i. Playboys, Anthony, 9:00 p.m.
sharptaiied grouse onto their
It is likely that those who traditional dancing grounds.
Oary Pnywafa vi. Alan Amon, Porath, 7:30 p.m.
enjoy "just looking" already In areas where these birds
Thunderblrdk va. Drifters, Porath, 9:00 p.m.
outnumber the c o m b i n e d are still found, many a naMONDAY, JULY a i
total of hunters or fisher- ture lover is willing to get
Drlftera vi. Tonky Honk. Upoor, 7:30 p.m.
men. If you take into con- up at 3:00 a.m. to move into
MUler'i Chrome vi. Playboys, Lapeer, 9:00 p.m.
sidoration those sportsmen a blind on these grounds
who
are satisfied with a day to watch the birds perform
WIDNISDAY. AUGUST t
spent
outdoors, even though their fascinating m a t i n g
J ll Y Bar VI. Gary Przywara, Anthony. 7:30 p.m. they may
fail to get either rituals.
Alan Amen ^ i . Chris Matigian, Anthony. 9:00 p.m. game or fish,
then the "just
Thunderblrdti vi. Allen Fence, Porath, 7:30 p.m.
Hiking Is a year-round
looking" group is already in
the majority.
hobby with some who like to
USHIRS SLO*PITCH
NOBODY HAS to be a rug- take advantage of the peaceged, he-man individual, such ful quiet found in roadless
TBURSDAY, JULY 17
St. Anselm vs. St. Martha. Levagood, 9:00 p.m.
as the sportsman likes to areas. They look for r a r e
Divine ChUd vs. Our Lady of Grace, Crowloy, 9:00 p.m. portray himself, in order to wild flowers to photograph,
St. Sebaailan vi, St. Norbert, Levagood, 7:30 p.m.
enjoy what he finds out- Identify new bird .species.
St. Albeit VI, St. John The Baptlit, Crowley, 7:30 p.m.

iintleu VI. Sheldon Tire. Crowley. 9:00 p.m. .
Ohrli' Piiteria vi. Chtck'i fiar. Levagood, 9:00 p.m.
Adriy VI. Joe Takaci, Homlock, 9:00 p.m.
Andy Chrlii*N.P. Querfeld, I^vigood, 7:30 p.m.
U i t Chance vi. RItxo'i Majestic, Homlock, 7:30 p.m.
Ahrailve Supply vi. Blaw'i, Crowloy, 7:30 p.m.

McDonalds. Don Tinske again
stroked the biggest hit, a
sixth inning homer to feature
the 5-0 shutout.
Earlier in the week N o r m
Linske got into the homerun
act with the big blow as Huffmaster fell, 18-4.
Bob Shuk led Jim Purcell
to a 12-1 victory over l a s t
place Marty's Welding. Before
bowling to the Pussycats, McDonald's had Wasted "Ray
morrow" 11-6. Jeff Lash, the
number eight batter, had
three for four and scored
twice in leading his team to
the victory..

In days not too long past,
the average "sportsman" was
a person who wont hunting
or fishing with a single purpose in mind—to kill something.

collect rocks or possibly pick
mushrooms or wild berries
in season. Trees ar« a source
of enjoyment to some who
like to look for new big tree
records. Where snow or soft
ground Is found, there are
bird and anhnal tracks to be
observed.

Swimming, canoeing, water
skiing, all leave a water surface unchanged and are legitimate uses of this resource.
There are many, many other
parts of the outdoors being
used today by o u t d o o r minded people who can enjoy without killing something.
THE HUNTER with a bulging game pocket or the fisherman with a heavy string of
fish do not have priority on
the outdoors.
Neither is more important
nor less important than other
users of the outdoors.
Appreciation of the outdoors by a majrity ,of all the
people is an absolute necessity if there is to be any
kind of future for our natural
resources.

Nine hits and nine runs in
This past week's action saw
Bar has the momentum to
the fourth inning proved the
carry to the top position if them climb from a distant difference in a 14-7 conquest
the leading "Playboys" falter. fourth to a close second.
of Miller's Chrome. Tom Radcllff stroked a three run
triple to lead the attack. The
Thunderblrds didn't show up
so an easy forfeit victory put
J & Y Bar into the aecond
spot

Redford Grips
Tighter to First

CLASS A BASEBALL
STANDINGS
W
L
16
3
Redford
Boring
10
5
Livonia
9
5
Dearbom Heights
8
9
Bach
6 12
Inkster
2 17

Redford Township scored
twin victories during 'A'
League action this past week
to strengthen their hold on
first place in the team standings.
Homeruns by Bob Masson
and Dick Harlow powered
Redford past second place
King Boring, 6-1. Don Paige
limited the losers to three
hits.
Redford rolled past Dearbom entry Bach, 5-1, scoring
three big runs in the fourth
inning behind back-to-back
triples by Jim Pofaiersky and
David Wolock and a round
tripper by Bob Green. Redford ace Tom Tanner scat-

Another home run by Paul
Christoff led Cudillo Realty
tered four hits in the winning to the 12-10 victory over Chavis Mobil.
cause.
Later in the week DearAmen All-Stars dropped a
born Bach bounced back to
edge Dearbom Heights, 1-0. pair and two notches in the
Bob Lewis* single in the bot- league standings. Two horae
tom of the seventh, inning runs by Carmen Morga were
drove in Bemie Parker for too much in the first game
the margin of victory. Ron
Fair struck out seven and as Allen Fence took a 15-8
allowed only three Heights decision. Miller's Chrome got
an easy victory on i forfeit
hits.
Behind the one hit pitch- in the other All-Star loss.
ing of Larry Gudith, King
Boring shut out Inkster, 4-0.
Inkster miscues were the big * • * * • • Doubl* Feafuro * • • • *
factor in the Boring win.
t A U T O RACING l
Every Saturday N I t t
*
A seventh inning single by
Dan Longlin led Livonia to
FLAT ROCK
a 6-5 upset over Dearbora
SPEEDWAY
Bach.
*
1 Mlla touth of Flat Roek
*
Telegraph at Nawbarg
*
A two run second inning -^
was all Dearborn Heights .K Late Model Stocks ^
plus
^
needed fo squeeze past Inks- *
ter, 2-1. Consecutive singles * FIGURE 8 Spectacular Jt
$2 — Chlldran 6.12, 75e J
by Bob Enos, Dave Pavilka JJ Aduitt
and Ron Fair knocked in the Triali 6:45 p.m. — Raca 8 p.m. J
Phone: 782-2480
J
two runs to give Heights the I^c
free Parking
•}^.
winning edge.
¥¥¥¥V¥»^M^»¥V¥¥»¥¥¥Vyyy

THOROUGHBRED RACING DAILY,
JULY 3 1 TO NOVEMBER 4 AT...

WOMIN'S SLO-PITCH

nURSDAY, JULY 27
Leftoveri vi. Llmellghters, Anthony, 7:30 p.m.
Jenei' Metal Co. vi. A. F. Poles, Anthony, 9:00 p.m.
.:/

C U S S I SLO.PITCH

IfRIDAY, JULY «g
i|i

Slaytona vs. i^unnyslde Mkt, Ford Field No. 1, 6:00 p.m.

It

CI\OWLIY PAKK C U S S P
i;itlONDAY, JULY 31
r i Ztillo VI. M«ti, Crowley No. 2, 1:00 p.m.
y ' Chirgeri vs. Dodgeri, Crowley No. 2, 10:00 a.m.
WIDNISDAY, AUGUST I
Zullo VI. Dodgers, Crowloy No, 2, 10:00 a.m.
Meta VI. Chargers, Crowloy No. 2, 1:00 p.m.
TIN lYCK

tmmSDAY, JUX.Y t l
on AU'lUn Vf. Sunnyslde, 10:00 a.ra.
I M Comtti VI. St. M No.2, 10:00 a.m.
QQ T n t Mothodlit VS. Pirates, 1:00 p.m.
i w I t M Ko. 1 VI. Bravfli, 1:00 p.m.
IM>AY, JULY M
m SMriana vi. St. Martha, 10:00 a.m.
t n Klvl«rai VI, Hawki, 1:00 p.m.
HQ llohn«ldar'i vi. Wildcats, 1:00 p.m.
MONDAY, JULY Sl
o n Cube VI. S t M No. 1,10:00 a.m.
[ n n St. M No. 2 VI. Braves, 10:00 a.m.
IIQ Wolverlnea vi. Free Methodlit, 1:00 p.m.
m Mawka vi. Sunnyilde. 1:00 p.m.
TUISDAY, AUGUST 1
tMl St. M No. 2 va. Pirates, 10:00 a.m.
If] Spartani: va, AU'Stars, 10:00 a.m.
CM] Schneidor*! vi. St. Martha No. 2. 1:00 p.m.
[SM] St. M No. 1 VI. Tlgeri, 1:00 p.m.
WIDNISDAY, AUGUST t
IMl WolverlAH vi. WUdcats, 10:00 a.m.
ISM] Cemetti vi. Bravei, 10:00 a.m,
IM] Sehneld<ir'i vi. Free Methodist, 1:00 p.m.
ISM] Tigers vs. St. M No. 2, 1:00 p.m.

POST PARADE 3:2°t5£E „^,u
FABULOUS TWin 1/

HAVING FUN In the sun and the jiand are th«!se youngsters who enjoyed a trip to
Camp Dearbom. Helping to 'bury' Debbie Rlzk, 5, of 7345 Pinehurst, were [Leit to
right] her sisters Lisa, Z, and Chrisitlne, 8, with Mark Karoub, 2, of Westland grading the pile.

Schneider^s
Sport Shops. •

Clubs, Bags, Shoes
PRICES SLASHED
WILSON

WILSON

JULY 17
I THURSDAY.
Plritei VI. Sagles. Crowloy No. 3, 10:00 a.m.
8

Yankees vi. Cardinals, Crowley No. 2,1:00 p.m.
TUISDAY. AUCJUST 1
l i g l e i VI. Cardlnali, Crowley No. 2,1:00 p.m.
Crowi VI. Yankeei, Crowley No, 8, 10:00 a,m.
PORD WOODS SUI MIDAIT

THURSDAY. JULY 27
Hemlock C. vi. Chargers, Ford Woods No. 1, 1:00 p.m.
* ' TIgeri VI, Cougari, Ford Woods No. 2, 1:00 p.m.
ririblrdi Vti. G.S. 840, Ford Woods No. 4, 1:00 p.m.
Bobciti Practice 1:00 p.m.
(

Reg. $60

4 IRONS - 1 WOOD
and Sturdy Qolf Bag

Iilly Casper
Reg. $100
Mon., Thurt., fr\. 'ill 9 p.m.
Tuai., Vio4„ Sat. — 4 p.m.

^ P

• ^

GOLF lAGS
$

Rao. %6 • $10 - $15 9 A % off
120
125 -• S35
135 . 140 ^ V
$20 >- S25
VooH
R«fl. $60 - $70 - $100

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
rome eady lunch al ORC's new
wiumaf'YeOldeTUedHorse
Pub"or"Topol«^e^"rt.

... ^^edca's finest Uoroujh^ 7 ^ R C ! Finely conditioned

;;^MUbe\lorlnKsle^PJ^W
crat^. J^" ^^^, ^SR « 6'"^

^^^,,y,^,mt\m\»^^^^^^
^-.-npC.

^

srrsa?<js"co^^'ssi'"p HAHD.CAP

15'

Putters Wedges 20% Off

GOLF SHOES
Men's Reg. $14 . $18 . $20 - $27.50
Women's Reg. $12 . $17 - $20

l O T o off

$A K

5 IRONS - 2 w o o e s

WILSON

8 IRONS - 3 WOODS

CROWLIY PARK SULMIDOITS

Som Sn««d Blu* RIdcit er
Paffy torq Cup Dtfcndtr

Gene Sarazen
Reg. $40

CROWLIY PARK MID9ITS
tnUDAY, JULY SI
M
Muitingi Vll, Jaguars, Crowloy No, 2, 10:00 a.m.
Cougara vi. Yankees, Crowloy No. 2, 1:00 p.m.
i
C MONDAY, JULV 31
, Jaguiri VI. Yankeei, Crowloy No. 3, 10:00 a.m.
Tlgen VI. Cougari, Crowley No. 3, 1:00 p.m.
3

;r*i-*

I

CIS

•

r^rr-^^^m I

MocGREGOR JACK NICKLAUS
8 I 'ont, 3 Woodt -> Rtg. $100
MccGREGOR CHAMPIONSHIP
1
9 Irom, 4 Woodt — Rag. $255
v o i r CHARGER
8 Iront, 5 Woodt — Rag. $105 . . . . . . . . .
WILSON SAM SNKAD BLUE RIDGE
Laft hand modal — Reg. %96
8 I rona , 3 Wooda

>

WILSON CAROL MANN • LADIES .
5 iront, 2 Woodt— Rag. $48

rORMIRLY SPORTS OUTLIT

Schneide/s
s p o r h shop
22023 MICHIGAN AVE.

»75
168
»74
»72
»35

Stcurify Chtrqo
Miehlgan tankord

565-9150

Saturdays sra SUPtK. «"

tmmm.

SCHO

O U C R A F T AT MID

tl¥&LY ^^TS"

1'

ance
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SEEN AND HEARD BY JIM LIMBACHER

Suburban Married Couples Get the 'Going Over^
The subject of (H)X in tho
luburbs tins been getting a
Kood golna over in the
movies lately imd within the
last month, three films have
arrived on Detroit screens
which iittflck tho subject —
ono for laughs, otvo for real
and one as a back({round for
viotonce.
MANY SUnuUWAN marrted couples ore going to fori
ft tittle guilty or perhaps
sheepish on wltnoiislng these
fllni!<, for althougli they are
all Hollywood protlucts, they
have enough universal truths
In them to cause many a hus*
band and wlfo to ruminate
over their content.
Kox'f "A (lulde for the
Married Man" covers tho
manly art of twHImlng —
played strictly for laughs—
and how one mah> tried and
railed. Opinions ot those who
have already setn It vary
frnm "hilarious" to "disgust*
Ing" and "In bad taste."
Granted that tlio married
man's pursuit of i>thor women and trying to cjlsgutsc the
fact has l)een tht^ basis for
other comedies, this one goes
all out. using a doKcn stun
In small cameo r/»les whicli
act out the tllusfratlons of
Iho instructor lln this case
ItolHTt Morse) and absorbed
bv Ills willing pupl) IWaltor
Miitlhaul,
IIACIIi'll.OIIS WIM. laugh
loud and long at the Inven*
tive comic situations which

are peppered throughout the
picture. People like Lucille
Ball, Art Carney, Phil Silvors, Carl Reiner, Sam Jaffee and the lato Jayno Mansfield aro alt scon to good ad-

vantage, and Jeffrey Hunter
and oldtimer Eddie Quillan
are seen in one-sentence
roles.
Slickly photographed, nicely plotted and full of all sorts

the married man is shown intent than most marital
rather graphically in this comedies and says something
well-written comedy about which should be heeded by
the high price of divorce. Al- all young people ih selecting
though played for laughs, their lifetime mates.
In the hands of Dick Van
the film has a more serious
Dyke and Debbie Reynolds,
the film sparkles with laughs
as well as a few heart tugs
as two people get taken
through the wringer by wellmeaning friends and families.
It often borders between
slapstick and serious drama,
but Norman Lear's script
keeps it entertainment all the
way.
The supporting cast includes such s t a l w a r t s as
Jason Robards, Jean Simmons, Van Johnson, Eileen
Brennan and even Jackie
Searle, the mean little kid
in so many films of the 1930's
who is now bald and fortyish. He's in the party scene
and doesn't even get a line
of dialog.
" D I V O R C E AMERICAN
Style" is one of the most
entertaining pictures of the
w .
summer season and there's
no reason why p a r e n t s
shouldn't take the kids. They
might as well learn right now
what they may be in for
later.
Despite its title, "Banning"
is not about censorship, but
i '
rather the name of a dubious
hero in the dubious world of
the country club set where
rich people, and those who
wish to appear so, spend
their time gambling, wifeswapping and playing golf.
Actually, the core of the
film is about golf, but it's
not very sporting the way it*s
machine won the 11909 Transcontlental race from New
done in the picture. Robert
York to Seattle. Henry, with a turn of the crank, is
Wagner is the rather unscheduled to make it to Montreal on Aug. 4.
savory hero who attempts to

of mischief, i'A Guide to the
Married Man" will either convulse you or repel you. Married men, beware. Biichelors,
have fun. You'll love it.
The terrible toll tiken by
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MAC'S TV

TIIK UOAD to EXPO '07 wiU bc both long and bumpy
for Leslie U. llonry, curator of transportation for thc
Henry Ford Muscum and Greenfield Village even in
this sporty Model "T" Ford Haccr. But in its dny this

Now ot
3SM7 MICHIOAN AVI.

LO M9)(<

• • '•,

•«V#>f1 * * t - 5 ^ ;

Festival Opens Wednesday

LINCOLN INN
185 Whisptr pultt Rooms
• (;o(ul Food
• Well Sfir\Td
• Moderately J'rierd

It's Fine Arts time again.

TIIE FESTIVAL o p e n s
Wednesday,
August 2 with a
Hovt you hAorii . . . J U D Y A T W O O D
12-day
moving
program that
A i\t'iv Simitd at tlte Organ
takes in a r e a s of music,
M i i . l r «^llh Your U l i i n r r — Nlloly from 7
drama and dance.
llKSKHVATIO.N.Sj 386.r,oeo
Tho program swings.
« 1901 SouthfleM Rd ot DIx k 1-75
Lincoln Park ^
''We're stressing quality
••••••••••••^••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••^
instead of quantity," said director of recreation, Robcart
Kclth Archer. "Wc are doing
<'
fewer shows and repeating
them NO morc people can sec
them."
~ Tho schedule:
A frco choral and dance
concert Wednesday n i g h t ,
August 2, featuring the Dearborn Summer Chorale, The
Dearborn Recreation Dance
Ensemble and the harmonica
quartet, Tho Harmonlcasuals
opens the Festival.
The Chorale will perform
medleys from two musicals,
•Tunny Girl" and "Man from
LaMancha" plus other familiar songs such as "Sentimental Journey" and "Lady of
Spain."
Thc Dance Ensemble will
f l i . t, Stt. Ev*i.
)>lay
ja77, dandng and an
Slnff Along
SMORGASBORD

iGoiNG
OUT?

LUNCHEON, DINNER,
BANGING SUGGESTIONS

MURL'S STEAK HOUSE
Oi"t»f'i Club • A»nlri«»n t t p m t . C*fU Blinoh*

lANQUITS

Tl MS«8

In one of the few afternoon performances, "Hansel
& Gretel" will be presented
at 2 p.m. Thursday and Friday, August 3 and 4, with a
large cast under the direction of Charles Brickel.
The D e a r b o r n Civic
Theatre summer pi:oducr,ion
of the sophisticated comedy
"Sunday In New York" follows with evening performances on Friday and Saturday, August 4 and 15, at 11:30
p.m.
THE CAST, directed by
Wallace Smith indudes Hioward McFarland as the beleagured bachelor, A d a m
Taylor; Lorene Brooks aji his
eager young sister, Eileen
Taylor; Johh Vicich as her
stodgy fiancee, Russ WiLson;
Jon Choate as thu not • JJO

Held Over
6th & Final Week

Rlnky TInk

tmrns

8140 MIthlotn, Dttrolt

CARTER'S RESTAURANTS

0

"It's a terrific musical. One
with many interesting parts
THE DEARBORN Theatre's for singers, actors and dancfirst production of the sea- ers," said Ken Hansen, city
son is looking for some fine arts coordinator. "There
actors.
are parts for people IS-yearCasting tryouts for the yet olds on up, with most of the
unnamed musical will be held cast falling in the 19 to 45
at the Youth Center at 7:30 age range."
p.m. on August 14,15 and 16.
Tryouts must be held immediately because the show
is scheduled for performances on Oct. 6, 7,12 and 13.
Rehearsal schedules will be
More than 300 swimmers available during tryouts so
from the c i t y sponsored that people auditioning can
swimming program vidll put see how much time will be
on their dancing shoes in a required if they are cast in
water ballet and comedy the show.
routine.
"We are hoping people
Featured on August 8 and
9 will be the twenty-second will come and try out, even
annual Synchronized Swim- if we can't publish the name
ming Show presented at the of the musical," said Hansen. "Maybe some people
Stout Pool.
will
come just to find out
"Watervision" will be the
theme of the show this year early what play we're doing.
which will indude a variety They wouldn't be disappointed."
of 25 acts.

F E *-

-IAN FLEMING'S

L

Use this directory. It tells you where and how to
obtain the services of reliable, dependable established'business firms. Each is eminently qualified
to provide you with the service indicated.
Jfe Are Proud That We are ASTA Travel Agent*

Deckert Travel Seryice
22371 Newmon o t M i l i t a r y
FORMERLY MECHANIC

565-8005

RED'S

ALBERiUBROCCOUHHARRYSAmN- PMJAVISIorTECIWICOUCsa

New & Rebuilt Springs
Michigan at Ttltgroph

X

*
.1.
+

SPECIALISTS

Free Parking at Our Door

CHINESE & AMERICAN FOOD

Of'KN DAILY — Sun. thru Thufi. 11 t.m. to MIdnItt
ffl. i Stl, 11 t.m. to 1 i.m.
I t m f i f aUNOALOW CArt

Th^se Advertisers Are

78 Ytars as YOUR Dtarhorn Travtl Agtnf

RELAX I N COOL COMFORT

WUT DIARIORN
•
1.0 I.4SJ1
4
lUSINIISMIN'Si LUNCHIONS AND PULL COURSI DINNIR {

COURTING THIS weekend's Collegiate Theatre presentation of "Once Upon a Mattress" is Heft to right] John
Whiteside, the Jester; Bobbie Sharrar, Lady Larkln and
Jim Ebeling as Sir Harry.

T h t r t fs No Substitutt for Exptritnct

WK MWC fniVATC ROOM! M R •ANQUCTt

22117 Michigan Avt. of Mason

"This library will provide
the very latest in reader
services while serving as a
fitting home town memorial
to the man whose work and
life have made such an
enormous impact on the
world," said Mayor Ondllc
Hubbard.

Dtporfs March 2. 1968

...and"TWlCE"is the only m y to Iiift t

CHOP lUlY M- C A

Officials from Ford Foundation, Ford Motor Company,
city officials and the architect will hold the placement •
ceremonies at 2 p.m. at the
$3 million building. This particular date was chosen because it is the 104th anniversary of Henry Ford's
birthday.

Librarian Rollin Marquis
said the new fadlity will
serve as the city's main library buiiding and will also
house the audio-visual and
bookmobile divisions.

For 3rd A n n u a l Y M C A Hawaiian Tour

irotktttf lori/o4 A^tlmo

*

Being constructed at the
Civic Center on Michigan
Ave. near Greenfield from a
Ford Foundation Grant, the
library will be completed by
late 1968.

When complete, the three
story structure will inciudc
a 300 seat lecture hall, modern meeting rooms and exhibition areas, and room tor
300.000 volumes.

NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS

I^KSTin RO. AT CHIRRY MILL
M i l n, T»l«g»t«ih Hd., Ot<»b«fft~TtltflftBh Rd., mtr Wtfftn, Ott. Hti.
Piiit «d. t t l4htil*f. Ott(lnrft-W. JtHtrton t t Stuthlltld, Eoorit
MtfM(,.n A , i . t t Mttt**ll. OttfbOfrt-W. JilftMon at LtBUne. R'*" R«"0«
Out.f Of. t t aoutMnld, Ottrbofn-Mlsh. Avt, «l Btlltylllt Rd. Btlltvlllt

C t i r r f Out
SfffvU*

The completion of Dearborn's Henry Ford Centennial Library will surge ahead
another step Sunday when a
date stone is placed on the
building front.

Swim In Line

f LOCATIONS TO SIRVI YOU

K O W LOON

Library's Date Stone
Placed on Sunday

Think you can act?

Fltnly • ! ffoo Ptrklrtf — Optn 24 H«ur» « D«y

^

FOR ANY of the thYec
films reviewed t o d a y , il
might be wi»j for the phUan
dering husband to suggest
that he and his better half
The natural settings of a go to a play instead. It just
plush country dub and the might give her ideas or conintrigue between many dif- firm some deep-seated suspiferent kinds of people [none cions. And, after all, no one
of them very nice] are inter- should feel uncomfortable in
esting and the story is well the comfortable movie theaenough written to keep the ters we have today.
alert viewer on his toes.
Next week's column will
Quincy Jones' musical score
[he also scored "The Pawn- cover two new films in which
broker"] is a definite "plus", sex isn't even a factor. They
are two of the biggest and
as in the color camerawork.
best films of- the year —
Altogether, "Banned", is- •'-'The Dirty Dozen" and "To
the kind of a film you can Sir, With Love."

Mystery Surrounds
Dearborn Musical

SEANGONNERY^J

Strving Toify Homburfltri and Thick HoHs
Corry Ouf Strvico

take or leave alone, but il
will be entertaining enough
for a summer evening.

original d a n c e sequence. innocent bystander, M i k e versatile duo uiat trace the
Graduation Ballet Suite. The Mitchell and Barbara Wilcox fast-paced action to its hilaripopular harmonica quartet, and Harry Albertson as the our climax.
the Harmonlcasuals, will lend
their unique styling^, to such
favorites as "Geori;ie Girl"
and "Music to Watch Girls
By."

from Our Sorttn
With Al
•t Iht

Man« l«r
MICHAIL MARIO Dtiiiet

make money from a roundrobin golf tournament and
Howard St. John is his rich
foe. The girls are Jill St.
John and Anjanette Comer
[from "The Loved One"), so
there is plenty of beauty
around.

DEARBORN

Thciatre
FREC I'ARKIMQ

LO 1.3450

GUARANTEED 90 DAYS

PROMOTED TO Kentucky Colonel, Municipal Judge
Ralph B. Guy receives a citation proclaiming the commission from William Thomas, a 25-year member of the
Dearborn Planning Commission and himself a Colonel.
Guy a direct decendent of Daniel Boone, said, "he
might get called into military service if Kentucky ever
goes to war."

• TORSION BARS •

MONROE M A T I C

6120 Telegraph Rd.
(Beiween Ford & Warren

SHOCKS

CR 4-1910
Dearborn Twp.)

45 Ytars Exptritnct

Thursday, July 27, 1967
THE DEARBORN PRESS
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Savage Rioting Hits
Detroit's West Side
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LEGAL
UONCL R.

HAMPTON,

• Attorn«y.at-L«w
14327 Mlohloan Avtnu*
Dearborn, Mlcnlatn 4S1ZS
LUzon 1.8760
STATK OK MICHIGAX
rnOHATE COURT KOU THE
COU.N'TY OF' WAY.VE
No. 571. 290
Rilate of BKRTUA LOUISE CRAWFOnU. Dweascd.
It i» ordered that on Ootober 8, 1067
at i |).in., In Uie Probatt Court room,
ISOI Delrolt. Mlchljjan. a hearlnir be
beld at which RII crediton of «aid deceaaed art required to prove their
clalniB. Credltora must file awoni claims
with the court nnd serve n COPJ' on
Lionel 11. Hampton, executor of aaid
oKlnte,
400 Clnr«mont,
Dearborn,
HirhlKan, prior to aatd hearlnir.
Publication and aervlve ahnll bf<
made aa provided by atatute and Court
rule.
Dated: July 2«. 10«7
EIl.\l>.ST O. BOKHNf,
Jud((» of I'mbile
A True Copy
Hermiii MoKlnney
Deputy Probate lleclgler
Nawapaper: The Dearboni Pre.^a
7-;7. S-.1, 10.fi7
JOHN J . FISH, Jl^..
Atlornty-it'Liw
14940 Mlohloan Avanua
Oaarborn, MIohlpan 4812S
LUton I ' l S l S

RTATK OF MICHIOAX
PROBATR COURT KOR THE
COUNTY OP WAYNE
No. B70.276
' KaUtf of MARGARET H, \VALSH,
Deceaaed.
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SMOKE BILLOWS from the ruins of a gutted building.
•1,1" -fii.oi». • •• i.ir«;Fr''Ti'fl"f*'''*'''"Ti^ ^ I p ' ^ - T T ^ T

It la ordered tiiat on October 2.
1067 at 2 p.m.. In fhe Probatt Court
room, 1300 Detroit, Mlchlitan, a henrinir DP held at which all credltora of
Mid deceaaed are required to prove
their clftlmp. Credltora muat file aworn
clalma with the court and aene a copy
on Thomaa H. Ronnyne, adminlatrator
of Mid eatate. 8611 Nonnlle, Drtrolt,
.Mlchtmn prior to aald hearlnir.
Publication and aerN'ice ahall he mada
aa provided by atatute and Court rule.
Dated: July 24. 1007
JOSEPH A. MURPHT,
Judca of Probate
A Trua Copr
Herman McKinner
Depuly Probalo Recrlater
Newapaper: The Dearboni Prewi
7.17. R.3, 10.«7

FISH, FISH L URQOROWSKI
Attorneyt-at-Law
14940 n^lohlpan Avenut
Dearborn, Mlchiotn 4812S
LUwn 1-1618
STATK OF MICHIGAN
PROUATE COUUT FOR THK
OOU.VTY OK WAYNK
No. 448,105
, E«tftle of ALICE A. ANDREWS. Deceased.
It la ordered that on Auiruat ItJ,
1067 at 10 a.m., in tho Probaie Court
room, 1211, Detroit, Mlchliran, a hearing be held on the petition ot Leo A.
Andrew, adminlatrator bo bonia non with
will nunMcd, for tllowance of his second
and final account, for fee*, that certain
property be deleted from the inventory
aa ameiiilcd, and (or nu order ncltlinit
anid eatate and _ dlrecttnir pro-rata Piiyment of clainia a* an inaolvent estate:
Publloation and aervlce ahall be made
aa provided hy statute and Court rule.
Dated; Juiv I.S, l!t07
FRANK S. SZYMANSKL
JudRe of Probaie
A True Copy
Hri-man. McKinney
DeiHily Probate Reeialer
Newapnper: Tht Dearboni Preaa
27. 8-3.10-67
QULSKI, YOUNO & RANDALU
Attorniyi-at'Lnw
24442 W. Warrtn
Dnrborn Hilohti. Mlchloan 48127
278-2242
STATE OF MICHIG.VN
• PROHATK OOURT FOU TOE
COUNTY OF WAYNE
No. «n0.875
Eatate of WALTER C. RAISH, Deceaaed. It I* onlered that on Septeinber
10, 1087 at -2 p.m. In tlie Prob«tt
Court room, 1301 Petroit, MIcblean. a
hearlnit be he!d at which all crcdltor>« of
aald deceaned are required to prove their
clalma, Credltora muit file aworn clalma
wtth the court and aer\'e a copy on
Bernard C. Bocxar, admlnUtrntor with
will annexed of aald eatate, 6870 Robindale, Dearbom lUa„ Michlcan prior to
aald hearintr.
Publication and aer\ic» ahall he madt
at provldrd by atatute and Court rule.
Dated July 10. 10R7
ERNEST C. BOEHM,
Judite of Probate
A True Oopy
Herman McKinnev
Deputy Probate Reeljiter
Newapaper: The Dearborn Pre«a
7-18, 20, 27-67

RICHARD 8. DaCOURSEY.
Attornay-at'Law
22371 Newman
Dearborn, Mlohlgan 48124
LOoan 5-2000
STATB o r MICHIOAN
PROHATK COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE
No. B«9,708
Eatate of JO.SEPH SWAN, Deceaaed.
It la ordered that on October 4, 1087
at 2 p.m.. In the Probatt Oourt room,
1310 Detroit, Mlchliran. a hearing b«
held at which all credltora of aald deceaaed art required to provt their
claim*. Oredllort muat flit a\vom clalma
with the court and aerve K copy on
Ricliard S. DeCouraey. admlntatralor
with will annexed of aald eatate. 22371
Newman, Doarbom, Mlchliran, prior to
•aid hearinir.
Publication and aervlce ahall be mad*
an provided by atatute and Court rule.
Dated: Juiv 24, 1007
THOMAS C. MURPHY.
Judtra ot Probate
A Trut Copr
Jfemian McKinner
Deputy Probatt Reglater
Ntwapaper: Tht Dearbom Preaa
7-27. «-3. 10.«7

NOTICE OF SALE
The Board of Education, Dearborn City Schools, invites scaled
bids for tho sale of the following items. All bids must be in
the Office of the Director of
Business and Building Services
on or before Friday, August 4,
1967, al 2:00 p.m.
1. 4 Weaving Looms
2. 4 Poilurc chairs
3. 1 Chopping wood block, meal
4. 1 CnrlHon, 23" T.V. set, model

THEE LINED residential area on Grand Blvd. erupts into flaming

POLICE LINE looters against buildings until paddy wagons arrive.

5. 1 RCA 23" T.V. act, floor
model, /ifA 3638516
6. 1 Work Bench wilh vise
7. 1 K i l n
8. 1 Roll away col
9. 1 Tiicrniodor electric oven
violence.
with cabinet
10. 1 Sink and cabinet
11. 1 Cash register
12. 1 Lounge Chair
13. 3 Washing machines, Monitor
14. 1 Cooler, Frigidaire
15. 1 Washing inachine, Norge
16. 2 Webster Cliicago Record
Players
17. 1 Newcomb Record Player,
#102951
18. 1 Columbia Record Plaver,
#262F
19. 1 Turn Table, 2 Speed. #1149
20. 1 Phonograph, model #151
21. 1 Ampro tope recorder, model
7.')7, 2 speed, #261037
22. 1 Ampro tape Recorder, 2
speed #306913
23. 1 Ampro Tape Recorder, 2
speed #288410
24. 1 Wollensak Tape Recorder,
#60906
25. 1 Bogcn Record Player, VP
17X
26. 1 RCA 16 mm Sound Projector 400, #29311
27. 22 Royal Typewriters
(Minimum bid $55.00)
28. 1 Underwood Typewriter
(minimum bid $5.00)
29. 1 Underwood Typewriter
(minimum bid $15.00)
SO, 1 Underwood Typewriter
(minimum bid $20.00)
31. 1 Smith-Corona Typewriter
(minimum bid $15.00)
32. 1 Royal
Typewriler
(minimum bid $30,00)
produce his draft card. The 33. 1 Olympin Typewriter (minimum hid $20.00)
name on that was Grant E.
34. 1 Remington Typewriter
Maxwell and it had been
(minimum bid $5.00)
35.
3
Remington Typewriters
taped over the name of
minimum bid $20.00)
David E. MaxwelL
Tlie abovo ilcms may be intpecled at lhe Service Building,
10421 Haggerty Avenue, Monday,
July 3 1 ; Tuesday and WednesAJ J . A.Hn v t A
day, August 1 and 2, 1967 between the hours of 1:00 and 4:00
^ U U - A - J i d y lU
p.m. All items are offered for
sale on an "as it" basis and sale
shall be final. Bida forms are
available in the office of the
Director of Business and BuildFor the first timti in three ing Services; 4824 Lois and the
years there'll be six-day de- Servico Building.
By order of the Board ol
livery of parcel post begin- Educationl
Charlet R. Rapp, Secretary.
ning July 29.
7-27-67

Alters Draft Card

AT lASTl CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING FOR
THE SMAU HOME. WE HAVE THE BRAND
NEW BRYANT SUPER COMPACT UNIT DESIGNED AND PRICED SPECIFICALLY FOR
TME SMALL HOME. COOLS, DEHUMIDIFIES,
FILTERS AIR FOR WHOLE HOUSE COMFORT
ON HOTTEST, MUGGIEST DAYS. USES
PRESENT DUCT WORK, TAKES NO INSIDE
SPACE. LET US TELL YOU ABOUT IT

WSSM

LOW DOWH MYMEN7-S YEARS TO PAY

A Dearborn Heights youth
spent a night in jail when
Dearborn police discovered
hc carried an altered draft
card.
Police had stopped Jeffory E. Grant of 27230 Doxtator, asked to see his drivers
Uconsc, The birth date was
altered.
Then Grant was aslted to
Productrs of

Crushed Slag
FOR BETTER
• Concrtft Pavtmtnti
• Asphalt Pavtmtnts
• Unpavtd Road
• Parking l o t s &
Drlvtwoys

HEATING-COOLING
2050 Monro*, Doarborn

LOgan 2-3456

I t r v l d f tloorkorn t o r Ovar 4) Yoort

E. C. LEVY CO.
VI 3-7200

Parcel Post

Dearborn P o s t m a s t e r
George A. Martin said the
extra-day delivery results
frorh a White House directive restoring the six-day
week that had been cut in
May 1964 for economy reasons.
Martin said the added day
service would "remove an inequity for many business and
residential routes.**

NOTICES
MATHENY. SCHUREMAN & FRAKES.
Attorntvt-al-Ltw
2230 F i r t l National Blda.
Detroit, Mlchloau 48226
WO 2-0520

.STATE OF MICHIOAN
PROBATE COURT FOU THE
COUNTY OP WAYNE

No. 571,021
f>tale of GRACE E. BROWN. necc.ihcd.
It it ordered that on AuRust 29. 1967
at 10 a.m., in tlie Probatt Court room.
1221 Detroit, MichlRnn, a hearlnir bt
held on the petition of Cnrl C. Matheny
for probate of a purported will, and for
irnintinf: of ailministratlon to the executor named, or kome other suitable per*
ton:

I'libllChtlon and aert'lot thall he madt
at provided bv aiatiilt and Court rule.
Dated July '7. inB7
JRA O. KAUFMAN
Judite ot Probalo
A True Copy.
Hennan McKinnev
Deputy Proliate Iteitijler
Newapaper; Thc Dearborn Preaa
7-20, 27, 8-3-67
JESSE W. BOLLINQER
Attornty-tt-Law
921 Howard ^ , ^
Dtarborn, MIohlpan 48124

562-7300

ar-VlE OP MICHIO-VN
PROHATK COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE
No. 670,066
Ealatt of ANNA, M. FUKALEK. Deceaaed.
It la ordered that on July 81, 1087
at 10 a.m., in the Probate Court room.
1300 Detroit. .MIchljrnn, a hearing bt
held on the petition of Jewile W. BolItnitcr for probate of a. purported will,
and for crantliii; ot adminlatratlon to
the executor iiamed:
Publication and aervlce ahall he made
aa provided by itatute and Court rule.
Dated July 8. 1067
JOSEPH A. MURPHY
JudKt of Probatt
A Tme Copy.
Hemian McKinnev
Deputy Probate Rvsialer
Newptwper; The Dearborn Pr««i
7-20, 27. 8-3-07

ARCHER. KENNEY & WILSON.
Attorntyi-at'Law
20390 W. Outtr Drivt
Dtarborn, MIohloin 48124
LOgtn 3.8900
STATE OK MICHIOAN
PROHATK COURT OF THE
COU.NTV OK WAYXE
So. 508.1 S7
Ettatt of JAMES ABOUD, Deceaaed,
It is ordered that on Septeinber 12,
1067, at 10 a,m., in the Probate Court
room, 1301 Detroit. Michiican, a hearinir
be held on the petition of Hifa Sofia
Aboud, executrix, for allowance of her
first and final account, and for feca:
Publication and service ahall be made
as provided by statute and Court rule.
Dated September 12, 1967.
ERNEST C. BORITM
Judirt of Probate
A True Copy.
Ilermaii McKinney.
Deputy Probate Reiflstcr
Xcw»piiper: The Dearborn Prena
7-20, 27, 8-3-67

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

In Memoriam
IN LOVING ME.MORY OF
Dale (Curly) Emmons, who
passed a w a y 2 years ago .July
26. Sadly missed hy Mother,
Dad,

Altorntyi-at-Law
14940 MIohlotn Avanua

Sister

Dolorc.*,

Allen, T e r r y and

Pat.

Mlchloan 48126

RTATE OF MICHIOAN
PROBATK OOURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE
No.

Card of Thanks

606,300

Folate of GLADYS HARMELINK, also
tnown aa GLADYS G. HARMELINK. and
GLADYS GEORGIA HARMELINK. Dtcetaed.

It il ordered Uiat on Aunuat 24. 1067
at 10 a.m., in Oie Prolwte Court room,
1221 Detroit, Mlchliran, a hearlnir he
held on the petition of Emery Colwell,
executor and apecial adminlatrator. for
allowance of hta combined flmt and final
account, for fees, and for aialirnment of
residue:
Publication and aer\ice ahall be made
aa provided by ttatutt and Court rule.
Dated July 3. 1067
IRA O. KAUFMAN.
Juditt ot Probate
A Tnie Copv,
Hennan McKinnev
Deputy Probate Reelaler
Newapaper: The Dearbom Prett
7-13, 20, 27-67

We wish t o t h a n k our friends
nnd

thoughtfulness

recent

death

Thomas.

Our

of

Joyce

E.

daughter

and

Sister, M r s . E s t h e r M. Lund."itadt a n d M r s . J o a n Damiani.

FENCING
INSTALLED

Pttltlontr
23573 Fordion Drivt
Otarborn, Mlchloan 48124

.ST.ATE OF MICH IOAN
PROBATE COUKT FOR THE
COUXTY OK WAYXE
Xo.

and kind ex-

p r e s s i o n s of sympathy in the

EVANQELINE MARGUERITE HOWELL.

As Low As \

670, SIR

Estate of ELLIOT EARL HOWELL,
Decer.aed.
it ia ordered that on Auguat 2fi, 1987
at 10 a.m., in the Probate Court room,
1221 Detroit. MichlKan, a hearlnir be
held on tJie petition of EvanncHnc Mariruerltt Howell for probate of a purported will, and for Krantinc of administration to the executor named, or
some other aultable peraon:
Publication and service Khali be made
ns provided by at.ilute and Court rule.
Dated: June 29, 10C7
IRA G. KAUFMAN,
Judge of Probate
A True Copy.
Herman MckiiineT
Deputy Prolate Renist^r
• Newaixipor: The Dearborn Preja
7-1:!, 'JO, 27-87

n e i gr h b 0 r s for their

•

•

>

MONTH
Includes 2 - 1 1
qaug* linii
f t n c * - 48" high - I K " top
roll. 1 % " 6 ff. line posts •
10 ff. opart.
Installafion Extra

Scaled proposals will be reMARILYN TOWNSEND LAMBERT,
ceived by thc Board of EducaPetUlontr
.«:TATE OF MiCniOAX
tion, Crestwood School District,
PRORATE COURT FOR THK
Dcarbom Heights, Michigan, until
COUXTY OF WAYKE
Xo. C70. 817
8:00 p.m., E.D.T., August 14,
Estate
of WILLIAM LEONARD FET1967, for the construclion of the
ZER, SR., Deceased.
following project, in accordance
It is ordered that on Auiruat 20. 1967
wilh plans and specifications pre- at 10 a.m.. In the Probate Court Room,
1221 Detroit, Mlchliran. a hearinir be
pared by O'Dell, Hewlett and held
on the petition of Mariljn TownLuckenbach,
Inc.,
Architects • send Lambert for probote of a purported
will,
and
for jtrantinc of administration
Engineers • Planners:
to the executor named, or aome other
Alterations to
Brainard Ele- Kuitable person:
Publication'and aervlce aliall be made
mentary School (Joh No- 66-92)
as provided by atafute and Court rule.
Proposals will be received for
Dated Junt 29, 1967
the following work:
IRA a. KAUFMAX,
Judet of Probate
Combined Proposal for Gen. A True Copy,
eral Construction Work, includHrrnmn McKiimry.
Deputy ProlMte R o d ' i T
ing Archilcclural and Electrical
Newapaper: Tht Dearbom Prena
Trades.
7-13, 20. 27-«7
Bidders will be limited to General
Contractors
(Archilcclural
• Quality materiTrades).
•
Drawings and specificatibns will'
als and Installabe available at the office of the
tion
Architect,
950
North
Hunter
•
No money down
Boulevard, Michigan 48011, on or
afler July 24. 1967,
Frte Estimates
TlOO completo sets of bidding
CALL LU. 4-0500
documents, consisting of Architectural and Electrical
Trades
drawings nd tpccifictions, will be
allowed lo a bidder.
A/VoNIOOMtBV
The following deposit will be
W
ARD
required for each complete set of
documents obtained:
General Construction Work
Dearborn Sfore Only
$50.00 per set
Proposals tball be submitted in
duplicate, on forms provided by
the Architect, enclosed in sealed
envelopes marked with the name
of the bidder and the tide of the
work, and shall be delivered to
the office of the Board of Educa*
tion, Crestwood School Dislrict,
1501 N. Beech-Daly Road, Dearborn Heights, Michigan.
The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or
all bids, to award the contracts to
otber than the low bidder, to accept any or all alternates, to
BUNDLE
Down Q r t d t - Ploughed Only _ ^
waiver irregularities a n d / o r in.
Tomato Sticks
formalities and
in
general to
49c Cedar 4x4 - 7 Ft
98c
make the award in any manner
Qood for Landtoapino — Worth 28o l l n . f i ,
deemed by it, in its sole discre*
tion, lo be in the best interest of
4 X 4^s — . N o t c h e d
N o w 14c f i n . ^ ^
the Board of Education, Crestwood
School Districi.
A8x96 — SLIQHTLY DAMAGED — 10 OR MORE
Board of Education
3/4" Exterior Plywood
Only $5.29
Crealwood School District
Dearborn Heighti, Michigan
y« Particle Board_$1.98 Vo Under Layment. 52.88
Rudolph B. Nagy
Damaoed 4x8 — 10 t r Mort
Dtmaotd 4x8 — 10 or Mora
Secretary
7-27; 8-3-67
Wood Qrain • 48x36 - atcondi

Mmfi/rii£aD£R

SUMMER SPECIAL

Formica close-outs _ 29c

Gandol Construction Co.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

10 or mort — d t m t g t d

% " Plyscore

_

Stcondi

Paneling

98c co.

good for kitchen only

$3.95 2x4 - 80 Cedar
Plouphtd
L l n . F t . ^ 3 and b t t t t r

Shorts

200 Ft. or mort

BUILDING
ALTERATIONS
ADDITIONS

Commercial
and
Industrial

LU 1-4850

Dearborn

rx6'Boards #4

4e f t .

39c
,

Kitchen Sink Tops _ $2.95 Oak Flooring

7351 Steadman Ave.

Frar,

LUzon 1-1618

BONFIQLIO

Attorntyat.Law
22236 Qarrlion Avinua
Dearborn; Michigan 48124
LOoan 5-9640
STATE OF MICHIOAN
PROBATE COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE
No. 606.118
Eatntt ot CLARA A. DALTON, Deceaaed.
It it ordered that on Auiruat 0, 1087
at 10 a.m.. In tho Probate Court room.
1211 Detroit, Mlchlitan, a hearlnit be
held on the petition of F. Joieph Dalton.
ireneral adminlatrator, for allowance of
hia firat amt final account, and (or aiilltnment of reaidue:
Publication and aervlce aball he made
aa provided by atatute and Court rule.
Bated: July 7. 1007
FRANK S. S/.YMANSKT.
JudRt of Probatt
A Trut Copy,
Herman McKinney
Deputy Probate Heclater
Newapaper: The Dearborn Preaa
7-13, 20, 27-67

The Board of Edurniion nf Dearborn Public Schools IxTrby in.
vit«s the «ubmi««ion of J^MI^J
Bids for niatcrials and/or .en.
iccs for usc in die .School, of
tlie District. Bid* for Li-tenini!
Center
for
H.F.C.C. I.iiirarv;
Fence Palming; Offfct Dnplif,.
t o r ; a n d V a c u u m Pulnp^ vill i,^
r e r c i v c d u n t i l 11:00 a.m. on il^
7th d a y of Augii«l, 1967. .it 'f|,.
Office of t h e Puri'hi,«iMK Ajicni.
4824
Loia
Avemii?.
D.ariiorn!
Mich., nt which time nn«l pl.i,.,!
all b i d s will be publicly oprn^
a n d read- Spccificnliom .mil l,i,|
form m a y b e ohinincil ai thr „(.
fice of t h e Purrliofini: Api<n!.
T h e r i g h t t o r e j r r i .iny anJ or
all b i d s is reserved. Any bid .„i^
milted will b c binding for injriv
days • u b a c q u e n t to llie dnte of
bill o p e n i n g .
B O A R D O F EDUCATIOND E A R B O R N P U B L I C SCHOOL*
4824 L O I S A V E M E
D E A R B O R N , MICHICAN
by Charles R. R a p p , Secreiary
D a t c : J u l y 2 1 , 1967
7-27.67

FISH AND FISH

Dtarborn.
ANTONIO

REQUESTS FOR BIDS
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

10c sq. ft.

4 « " x 7 0 " x % " — Palnttd while

Kitchen Cabinets V2 price Fibre Board _ Only 78c

Liberty Lumber
6235 Schaefer

LU

4-0900

» a . m . t o 5:30 p . m . M o n . .
t h r u F r L — S a t . " t i l l 4:30

ursdoy, July 27, 1967

Hoxel P. Dally

Mr^ Choi'Ics V. (Hnzol)
nuljty of 18404 Cnmcron,
SoulliKnto died July 20 nt
Onkwood Hospltnl. Sho wns
47.
Spivli'PH w e r 0 Snturdny
inorninu nt Ihe Tnylor Chnpol
of the llowe-Pclorson Funernl
Homo with Hov. T. M. Fnst
offk'lntlnu. Hurlnl wnn nl
Mlfbl«nn M o m o r l n l Pnrk
Comotery,
.Survivors Includo hor husband, Clinrlo!*; childron: Mix.
Hlohnrd (Anita l-oul»c) Mnrtin:
h <;i,in(l l.ttwh ('tMll(>^^M•y,
Donnid F. Iln««: Mrs. liu«cnu
t.Snndrnt fllpvlns; six RrnndHsien Bihary
childron; throo hrolhors; two
ilnlith Mihdiv. 117. ot Mi:;:i slslors. Shc wnii lho dnufthlor
Wi-llp^lpy. A Dpiu'boiii ITMI' of Mr. nnd Mrs. Homor
(i-tii ffir 'Id.vp.'Hn, Illrd .iulyi!f\. Powoll.
M^rvlr^^ will I»P M I \ \l
t Ml .Iilly L'fl Hi thi« Mi'l-'nrliuid
Korl Hizolborgor
Kuiifinl llonif. riip Hfv, I.
K.irl Hkclborjicr. nco 7.\
I'fliil Tnylor will offlclfilp, dIod July 20 In Pnlmcr,

fun«'irtl WM'vlcpji wpd^ h(*l(|
.t v ai 111 the Tnylor uMmncl
(.
llowf'I'PU'i'iMHi
Kunpfiii
11..UU' fdi' I.IsM J«, AllcM. tlio
i. ryrni'.dld (Inuuhlrr of Mr.
^ ..I M.l. (if'tHUi' Alien, (I71H»
ims, 'r»,vl(ir.
IMn (Ilnll July IH III Wnyno
(..MMly (JriH'Kil llorpltfll. .Sui-\,\iiiK iipaidp* her |t«r(«m« «rp
I ^iMc'. Ailcnh. MnuKlpflrpnU
;.|. Hiul Mi'«, Kmost Allen.
<M.| uiTni'^riindintilhci' Mn.
to^f ili-ndrraon, liiiri^l wus

Hurlnl

Will

follow

lit

Foro-;!

1 .i'WM Crint'lcry,
*;|>f ll !»utvh«'d l»y lirr
fl'iiijh'pr Mi.t Dn'ny Mult-k «inil
Oi'in Knrl nnd Ku«^n^ Hllinry.
\i«o tpvon LMniH'i-liildrt'n mid
li'iM« Kronl triindrlilUlron.

Williom H. nuns.9
WlUirtOi H Mtl i-^f ot 11117 S,
tnlt-tjiiilill, UniiiiOili l|pll{hla.
dl*'*! .Ility '."0. Itii un<; •"0 ypiii'i
^Ut.
ftPV, Am.iHl V.V Mu.'tltM* of.

fi( Ifltfd *l sptvli-pi hfld Mon.
div nficinoon hi (Querfeld
KnhPrnl Uonin, lUiilftl wim tii,
(*li«n f,i\et\ Coifirtcry.
Survivors I n«' I ti ii f Iwo
i1»m!ldoi«. M 1 <<. 'lliiiddtMia
• Milrlvni I'yuli. NiiiU'V .fcnn
Mtintr; M ton WlUiiun ll<
Million ill' Two ^Utn'*, Mr<!.
SiPVT iKotiiuii Sli'fiinlk. Mr.i,
CloirlM (('(diHM'iiU'i (ittrdlni'i',
• brolhrr. l''\iij<'iio Hunif.
Ilnnt4i Witt n nrtirhorn
tt«M«hl.«i rPildPdl for Mi yrniR
Bdd ^prvrd in Woi Id "'nr I.

Walter Callhon
A Urnrborn lUdsM^ nmn.
WMIfr t'nIIUfln died July l«.
In rinrdPh Clly tloM'ltnl. ll(*
wn* 70
Mrrvlcpt ui'r<» .tub' 21 Jd
lh<» Dpsrborn ClKiprl of llow<w
I'l'lpf'ion KunprnI llomp with
HPV. W. K. Mund offU'lnUnt:.
Also Mnaonlc wrvleoi of llio
t>pftrborn l.o<!«p No, 172 F. AA M. wpfp TlmrMdiiv, Ilurlnl
V At ti ('Mdlllflo Mpinorliil (iiu''
dPd^ Kttnl.

SurvlvOM I'ltludo llll wltf,
Mnry; Iwo •soiit. Wi-ltpr nod
.I'din, A <b)Ut!tilpr. Mnrtlui.
Thpr»' ftic Id KriiiKlflilldrni,
four «rphl.i:riin(U'hlldU'n, four
l>t(tl|ifr«. nnd f=lul('rs.

Morlo Conti
A Dpnrboni WOIIIMI. Mnrlu
I'ontl. in, ot 42:11 I.0I.H died
July III,
ServU'P)^ wpip IIPUI Snlui''
dny. July 22 from St Itiirliarit
''hurt'h nnd HIP Ak'Fnrlniid
V'uiirhil Itoinr, Ilurlnl will fol>
(iw tn I'rtiitrn (^pnutcry, Tin.
pnn, Itidy.
M K Conti \sn<5 lb.' wife of
lip Inip Dcincnro nnd lb"
I'-nr dtolbpr of Mrs AnKolliit'
'iTakdiii'. MM. Annn Ulnnn.
\lrt
K.lnin Snlnncnn nnd
,d(<n Conll. .'.lit' Wni lllc itUivv
'.f Mrt, Pplrunilln 'rmci.

Otorhorn Sforo Only
OPIN IVIRY
NIOHT
l u N t l l 9 P.M.

IV\iiHi9{^

AAONUMENTS
AND

MARKERS
Of tNOUIINt ItAUTV
|l»«.Iiflll »"t(U»l'«
I ni|ft|tii
uunlti.
I»I»..IH
ImtiriMHl
,,M.,|U«,
I.fHOlt

M

, . i t i \ m t-rt f a n t n l t t l iftulht'n
»...il»l t',¥V\it tMlUd <<* t »«»l»!^
•' tflHd* tl»ll(|''l tft(» (Ht*. LtH*^

1. 9 »"(» »tli8 fij» ifinbfll* Insiutltil al
- , «40t i n h , |ia«i«fa«l in OM«'»"'
***i t l l i v t fill fit/ bat^.

CONVINIINT CMOIT TIRMS
ARIIANOID

Wodnosdny, July 26 from the
Chnpol of the McFnrlnnd Funernl Homo. Burlnl followed
In Hrooksldc Comotory, ChnrIcvolx, MIchlRnn.
Ho wns the l)clovod husbnnd
of ARno.s nnd Cic denr father
of Mrs. Helen Sec, Charles
nnd Wllllnm Pnplnenu.

Aln-ikn. llo lived ni 24451 LohiKh. Denrborn Hol«hts.
Sorvlcca wore Wodnosdny
nflornoon nl tho Donrborn
Chnpol of Howo - Poior.son
FunornI Homo. Hurlnl followod In Acncin Pnrk Comotoi-y.
AKo n Mnsonio Momorlnl
Servico. TiioHdny nlyhl nl
Di'.i rborn Lodj'o No. 172. F. .V
AM,
Surviving nro his wlfo.
F.ll/nbolb; diiutrhtor Knunn
Ho/lnoff; son, Fritz Hl/.olbor«<M'; nl.Hiors. Mrs. FA'oIyn
Wohr nnd Mir, Annn Honsch;
14 srnndchlldron; fS Kienl(irnndchlldron.

Elite Rosenberg
Mrs. Elliio RoHonbcrR, 8G, of
2000.'5 Ink.sler, Romulu-s, died
July 18 In Scnwny Hospltnl.
Dr. Kdwnrd H. Wilcox officiated nl Fridny nflornoon
Korvlces nt Howe - Peterson
FunornI Homo, Tnylor Chnpol.
Jlurlnl wns In Cadillac Momorlnl Cnrden.s Wost Cemctci-y.
Survivors Include her hu.sband, John; dnuRhlers Mrs.
Anthony (Johanna) Drescliel;
Mrs.
Honry (Ethel) Knopc;
Mrs. Claude (Audrey) Dnlzlol;
.«ions Raymond nnd Glenn;
eiRht Rrnndchlldron.

Jcsso A. Huntor
A Denrborn womnii. IMr.t.
Jcssp A, Huntor, died July 2.^.
FunornI sorvlco.i woro this
morning from lho W. F. llnckoU nnd Son FunornI Homo.
Hov. Otto F. Hood offk'Intod.
Hurlnl WAS nt Nntlonni Momorlnl (Jnrdoiu«,
Survlvorx Includo Grover
Cooloy and Mrs. Shlrloy Fnltol; nl«io olght Rrnndchlldron
nnd two Rrcnt Rrnndchlldron.

Williom H. Husbond
A Denrborn mnn, Wllllnm
H. Husbnnd cf .'i33 N. Wnvorly. died July 20 nl O.ikwood
Hu<i|)ltnl. Ho wns 03,
Servlcc<i woro hold Snturdny inornliiR nl Howo-Polorson Funoral Home's Donrborn
('hn|)ol; nlso Sacred Honrt
(Miurcb. Hurlnl wns nl MlchlRnn Mi.'niorlnl I'nrk Comotor.v.
Mr. Hu:d)nnd, n Donrborn
ro.aldonl for 47 yonrs. wns n
former city plumbing Inspector nnd n rotlroo of the Honrd
of Fducnllon•.^ mnintcnnnco
dopnrt mont; n chnrlcr mombor of tho Donrborn Plensnnl
Hours Club.
SurvlvoiH Includo two sons.
Slnnloy nml Sidney Husbnnd;
n dnURhler Mrs. Lucy L.
Shields; five Rrnndchlldron,
10 Rrenl-Rrnndcldldron; n sl.stor. Mrs. Lucy Simpson.

Ella D. Koths
A Tnylor womnn. Mrs. Kiln
D, Kolhs of 11021) WoKl Point,
died .luly 2:i. nl Mnrtin PInco
Hospltnl West. Sho wns 74.
Sorvicos wcro held Wednesjl.'iy nflornoon nt Ihe H<»wc.
Poterson Funernl Home. Tnylor Chnpel. Rov, l.oonnrd F.
WclROl j>rflclnlod. Hurlnl wns
nt (nnnd Lnwn Cemetery.
SurvlvliiR nro ber husband.
Frod; Iwo dnuKhters. Mrs,
! Forrest (Vcldn> Sparrotl nnd
i Mrs. Orron 'Shirley) Hnll; n
Rrnndchlldron.

Eliza E. Lopthorno
Mrs.
Kllzn K. Lnplhrono,
M'C in. of 224 HiRhlnnd, lIlRhland Pnrk. died July 22.
Tho llcv. Wllllnm H. FlomInR otflclnlod nt Wodnosdny
nflornoon services nl Chrlsl
Kplseopal Chureh. Hurlnl wns
In Woodlnwn Comolory, ArrnnRomonts wero mndo by
Howe-Poterson FunornI Home.
SurvlvlnR nro n dnuRhter,
Mrs. Hobert (MarRory) Tolh;
Rrnndson, Hrinn,

Joyce E. Thomos

Mrs. Mnrlha Ulese of Delrolt died July 2,3. Rev. GcorRc
A. Fleischer offlclnted nt services nt the W. F. Hnckctl nnd
Son Funeral Home, Denrborn.
Survivors inciudc her husband, Ferdinand;
children,
.Mrs.
Leiioro Neumnn, Mrs.
Alice Hulme. Mrs. Vornn Neumnn, Mrs. H.itlle Staples nnd
Mrs. Helen McGhoo; sksler.s,
Mrs. Ethel Hnsc. Mrs. Minnie
Kennedy, H a 111 0 Russow;
brothers. William Hermnn nnd
Fred Russow; clRht Rrnndchlldron nnd 11 Rroat-Rrnndchlldron.

Locol Repreientotive
383-9800 928-3588

Frances Schlink
The moibor of Dearborn
rcslaurnnlcur. Roy Lancaster,
of the Woodworth House died
July 24 in Denver, Colo.
For years, Mrs. Frances
Schlink bad mado her home In
Doarborn wllh hor son before
nmving to Colorado. She wns
711.
Funeral services will bc
held nt tho Heck Funeral
Home Hloominglon, HI., on
Saturda.v.

Victor L. Sewell
victor L. Sewell of 7017
Freda. Dearborn, died July 21.
Private .services nt W. F.
Hnckott nnd Son, Cremation
nt Woodmere, Cemetery. He
l;t survived by a brother. Linden Sewell of Allentown, Pa.

Mildred L. Timmons
A Donrborn HclRhls woman,
.Mrs. Mildred L. Timmons of
r,',W.i Monroo, died July 20.
Funernl sorvlco.-; wore July 22
from the W. F. Hnckctl and
Son FunornI Homo. Burial wns
nl MIchlRnn Memorial Cemetery.
The Rev. Edwnrd Tony offielated al sorvices.
She Is sui-vlved by hor husband Wllburn and children;
Denis. Karen. Gernl Gerald,
and mother. Mrs. Jean Fair.

Anno M. Sciwell
A Dearborn woman, Annn
M. Selwell, died July 21 In
on nuto nccldcnl.
Services for Mrs. Selwell
wore held Tuosdny, July 25 at
tho Howe - Poter.son Funeral
Home. Denrborn Chnpel. Burlnl followed In Grnndvlew
Cemetery, Allentown, Penn.
Mrs, Selwell was the wife
of Arnim. She was the mother
of Mrs. Donnn E. Voguo of
KluRsley, Mich, and the grandmother of Jullc Ann. Also the
Sister of Mrs. Ruth Kellogg,
Mrs. Edith Weir, Mrs. Ethel
Fink, MJ-S. Botty Lonhart and
Mrs. Jenn Cnskle.

Brickwork

Aluminum Siding
ALUMINUM SIDING
AND TRIM
Wo do our own work.
Material and Workmanship
Guaranteed

Quality Aluminum
Siding Company
421-8183
Call Day or Evening

Trim or Complete
• AWNINGS-WINDOWS
• DOORS-GUTTERS
• PORCH ENCLOSURES &
ROOFS
Frco Estimates

Pioneer Const Co.
273-1617
F-17-4

Aluminum
licotion

CALL

i^i^<h

Dearborn Roofing
and Siding W-2-tf

No digging. Pressure system.

•arif ol Personal l a m i l y Service

NATIONWIDE METHODS
838-1841
L-52-tf

^yirtc tafJffonteS^
Drnrhnrn ( h o i f l

2640 M »

Blvd. <1 Blk. N. of Outer Drivo)

CR 4-4000

Used and Slightly Damaged
Overhead typo Steel garage
doors. Reasonable.
We Remodel Old Garages
19S00 Fitzpatrick
(Off Evergreen)

E-37-tf

LO 1-3696

High quality concrete.

Gutters, Pipes and Trim
Also GALVANIZED
Gutters and Pipes

Just Call Vi 1-7200

DEARBORN

A-24-tf

All Brick Repairs

L-19.tf

We Specialize in
AFTER-FUNERAL
LUNCHEONS
Wed(dings, Parties

LO 2-2111

ALUMINUM

SHEET METAL

35 yr.«;. established in Dearborn

NEW or REPAIR
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP
Bonded
Licensed
TI
6-4435
LU 1-6577

LU 1-0230
L-51-tf

Halls for Rent

H-52.tf

FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Air Conditioned, Idtchen, bar
facilities, parking. Call

Drivers Training

Phone LU 1-0613

after 6 p.m.

13537 MICHIGAN
at Schaefer
Noxt to Montgomciy Ward

1,14-4
BROKEN STEPS
BRICK REPAIR
CHIMNEY REPAIR
WATERPROOFING

.1-17-4

DETROIT WOMEN'S
DRIVING SCHOOL

9-6 P.M.

BUILD OR REPAIR

CALL ANYTIME
L-2-tf
BRICK OR BLOCK
PORCHES
STONE WORK FIREPLACES
CHIMNEYS
BARBECUES

Chimney, Brick P o r c h e s ,
S t e p s , Tuckpointing and
Basement Leaks.

L-3-tf

Electrical Contractor
William Price Electric

VE 7-2186

Tl 6-3374
L-52-tf

CHIMNEYS
• New & Repair
• All Types Brick Work
• Portable Planters made
to order.

MONTE CRISTO
Cement Contractors
Specializing in Repa'' work,
Side Drives, Garage Floors,
Porches, City Sidewalks.
Licensed and Bonded
537-1106
1,52-tC

JIM NOLAN
841-9608
A-29-tf

CHIMNEY REPAIR
PORCH REPAIR
MASON REPAIR

CEMENT WORK
Driveways, Garages,
Commercial Floors, etc.
SPECIAL LOW RATES
Licensed, Bonded and Insured
$250.00 Minimum

LO 2-4006

Home re-wired, .\ltcrations,
Additions, Ranges, Dryers.
Get at least two Estimates,
Call CR 4-2899 for oursi

Building
Maintenance
FACTORY STORE
COMMERCIAL
BUILDING MAINTENANCE
• PLUMBING BOILERS
• GENERAL LITE
REPAIRS
• CLEAN.UP
• CONFIDENTIAL
INVENTORIES TAKEN
Free Estimates. Call . . .
WILKEN ROB

Carpentry

CARPENTRY
CONCRETE & PAINT

Specialize in
REC. ROOMS
823-6635

• DRIVEWAYS
• PARKING LOTS
• PATCH WORK
20 Years Experience

931-0972
J-14-4

[Z2L-9 11
jo^ocquoo X "ON S.uaoqjcaQ

D!J43a|a J o i u n f ' M
^ s u i a i q o j j |03iJ43a|3

Residential — Commercial
Industrial
• ADDITIONS
• GARAGES
• PORCHES
• DRIVEWAYS
• PATIOS
• BSMT. WATERPROOFING

RUSSELL F. KURTH - Licensed Electrical Contractor.
Wiring, Power Equipment. Repairs of all kinds. Fixtures.
6044 Mead, LU 1-4106
IS-tf

EXPERIENCED
CARPENTER
INSIDE-OUTSIDE
REMODELING
also
ROOFING - PANELING
ADDITIONS, ETC.
—Free Estimates —
Work Guaranteed
VE 6-5703

P-16-4
IF Mrs. Peake, 7419 Neckel,
Dcarbom, Michigan will call
at the Dearbom Pross, 14510
Michigan, Eaat Dearbom, You CARPENTRY WORK. Small
or large jobs. Porches and
will be presented two F r-e e
Tickets to the Movie now being steps, Basements and attic.
I'S-tf
•hown at the Dearborn Theatre. 538-5896.

Fences

ALLEN FENCE CO.
"WE GO ANYWHERE"

Tiffany 6-9200
14927 W. WaiTcn

EDWARDS FLOOR CO.
Established 1939

Tl 6-0458

LO 5-6897

• GARAGES
• DRIVEWAYS
• ADDITIONS
• PORCHES
• PATIOS

ALL TYPES
NEW and REPAIRS

GANDOL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

BANQUETSRECEPTIONS
MEETINGS
Complete facilities, 10 to 120
people. Air conditioned. Reasonable rates.
MERCURY MOTOR INN
22361 Michigan—Dea.
CR 4-1900
A 4-tf

BRYANTFLOCOWILLIAMSON

Free Estimates
No Down Payment
5 Years to Pay
F H A Terms Available
Service & Repairs
on most makes

SEWERCLEANING
Dearborn Heating

BOB'S
Floor Laying & Sanding Co.
Licensed Contractor
Old and New Work
Free Estimates
A.27-tf

J. J. CASALE

CEMENT WORK

COMPLETE
CATERING SERVICE.
Reasonable Rates • Parking
Air Conditioned
Complete facilities
10 to 120 People.

6040 Greenfield

GA 2-3530

L-J 6-4

A 17-tf

(after 6 P.M. call GA 2-6530)
C-lO-tf

ROMAN CEMENT CO.

DU 6-6900

Furnaces, Boilers and
Air CondiUoners

Floor Service

CONTRACTORS

L-lO-tf

14887 Southfield
Allen Park

Heating

Free E s t

NATIONAL

LU 2-1918

with or wiihout cataring. Can
accommodata 25 to 130 people.

A-51-tf

2 average bedrooms, sanded
and choice of finish: Urethane, Fabulon, or Bruce—
$10.
All Material and
Workmanship Guaranteed

INC.

BANQUET HALL

LU U2500

I^31-tf

All Types of Cement
and Brick Work

A-46-tf

BANQUETS,
WEDDINGS AND
MEETINGS

Electric Wiring

LU 1-2226
YORK ASPHALT
PAVING CO.

LO 5-9338

P-5 l-tf

\V-3-lf

L-50-tf

E.33tf

ALLEN PARK
MOTOK LODGE

F R E E ESTIMATES
F-17-4

DU 2-1223-4
V.F.W, HALL — 940 Monroe, N'orth of Michigan
Avjiilablc for Weddings —
Dances, Banquets, Meetings
Kitchen Facilities

For Women - 18 to 65
SPECIAL RATES

823-3636

Cement Work

823-2050

•

14427 W. WARREN

"Since 191.3"

BRICK - STONE
PORCH - STEPS
REPAIR WORK

Gutters

Romano Cement Work

CATERING
by STAKOE'S

Vermont 7-2486

D.46.tf

P-5-tf

Catering

581-0714

BASEMENTS
WATERPROOF

-fl

New or Repair Work
"A Better job for a Little Less"
BONDED

Late afternoons and
Saturdays

W.15-4

Basement
Waterproofing

GARAGE DOORS

SHIPPED BY TRUCK
SHIPMENTS ALL DAY

Work Myself
REASONABLE RATES
24 Hr. Service

LO 2-4788

H. OLSON
Cement Work

Carpets and Furniture professionally cleaned. Call for free
estimates and I'easonable ratea.
Excellent Workmanship
^
Fully Insured

W.15-4

(Don't Paint, We Ain't)

Gorage Doors

READY MIX
CONCRETE

LU 1-6533
Evenings only 5-8 P.M.

Aluminum Siding
• Roofing
• Gutters & Trim

D-16-2

LO 1-1274

FREE ESTIMATES

ALUMINUM SIDING

L-ll-tf

DON'S
CARPET CLEANING

L-51.tf
IF Mrs. Ryder, 4630 Mead, Dearborn, Michigan will cull at the
Dearborn Press, 14510 Michigan,
East Donrborn, You will bc presented two Free Tickets to the
Movio now being 3ho%vn nt tho
Donrborn Theatre.

LO 5-2320

VE 6-3434

P-14-4

Steps — Chimneys
Porches — Built-Repaired
Basement Leaks

FLUE PIPES.

LU 4-4883

L-6-tf

1-697-0487

Detroiter Nicholas S. Zager
died July 19. Rev. Otto Hood
officiated at services. Funeral
arrangements by W. F. Hackett and Son Funeral Home,
Dearborn, July 22.
Survivors Include brothers,
Joseph, Stephen, Michael, Rudolph, Frank and Paul.

DUCTS, CHIMNEY AND

LO 3-4084

41903 SAVAGE ROAD
BELLEVILLE

291-6570 Nights

W. F. HiliCKEn a n d SON FUNERAL HOME

"RITEWAY"
for
FREE ESTIMATES

25 acres pasture
• Good care •
Easy access from Expressway

Nicholas S. Zager

Deal direct, with cement man.
Get a little better job for R
littlo less money. Driveways,
Patios, Ploors, etc.

Walls washed by new,
modern machine.
—No Drip — No Mess—

LARGE STALLS

A Dearborn resident for thc
past 17 years, Grant B. Williams, 69, died at Old Grace
Hospital on July 22. Mr. Williams, of 159B1 W o o d l a n d
Drive, was buried in Acacia
Park Cemetery after services
from the Howe-Peterson Funeral Home, Dearborn Chapel.
Mr. Williams was the husband of Jesse and the father
of Grant Jr. He was the grandfather of Christopher a n d
David. He was also survived
by his brother A. J. Williams
and his two sistors Mrs. Dorothy Lapham and Miss Ruth
WiUiams.

POWER CLEANING

Carpets & furniture cleaned
professionally

HORSES BOARDED
New Barn

Grant B. Williams

A-l Cement Work

"The Name You Can Trust"

Boarding Horses

Services for Ruth Wolmnr,
41, of 1637 Crescent, Inkster,
were held Tuesday, July 25 at
the Howe-Peterson Funeral
Home, Dearborn Chapel. Burial followed at the Michigan
Memorlnl Pnrk Cemetery.
Mrs. Wolmar, who died July
22 at Wayne County General
Hospital, is the wife of Arnold
Wolmar.
She is also survived by her
children Edward Hicks, Sandra, Karen, Sheila. Cheryl,
Linda and John. She is the
daughter of Mrs. Mary MunRor and the sisler of Mrs.
Melvina Peters, Mrs. Dorothy
Theisen, Mrs. Marjorie Makowski, Mrs. Betty Malcolm,
John and WiUis Munger.

Four-yonr-old Jnmcs Wllllam Ritchie died .Tuly 22 of
Injuries suffered when struck
by a car. He was the son of
Mr. nnd Mr.s. William Ritchie,
of oai8 Dix Ave, Doarborn.
Uev, Paul Hardwick offlclnted nt services on July 25, at
Iho Chnpel of McFarland Funoral Home. Burlnl followed
In Woodmere Comclei'y.
.lames is the dear brother
of Hrynn, Allen nnd Vincent.
Ho Is the Rrnndson of Mr.s.
Rico Donolson, and Mr. and
Mrs. Ritchie of West Virginia.

CARPET CLEANERS

P-50-tf

Ruth Wolmor

Jamos W. Ritchie

A retired Ford Molor Coinpnny ctnptoyo nnd n Donrborn
resident jjinco 1022. GeorRo
Pnplneau. 1!^, of .WIO Wllllnmnon, died July 24.
Sorvlco* oonduclcd by lho
Rev. I, Puul Tnylor were hold

DRAIN TILE. WORK, Parging, inside and out. Experts
In All Phases of Watorproofing.

30585 Hathaway, Livonia, died
July 19. She was a former
resident ot Cleveland Ave. in
Dearborn.
A graduate of Edsel Ford,
Mrs. Thomas wns the wife of
Chester and the daughter of
Mrs. Esther Luntistadt. She
was the sister of Mrs. Joan
Dnmianl and the granddaughter of Victor Lundstadt.
Services wore held Saturday, July 22 from the HowePeterson Funeral Homo, Dearborn Chnpel. Burial took place
at the Grand Lawn Cemetery.

Martha Ricso

Goorgo Popincou

RITE-WAY

M & J Waterproofing

Furnace Cleaning

Cement Work

Carpet Cleaning

Basement
Waterproof

DEATHS
1(90 R< Allen
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SAND AND FINISH
Old and New Floors
l-day service. Free estimates.
Work guaranteed.
GA 1-8579 or GA 2-5619
Call anytimo bet. 9 and 9 P.M.
L-17-tf

LU 2-6608
R-33-TF

COMPLETE
HEATING SYSTEMS
Furnaces, Boilers and
air conditioners
24 Hour Service
F R E E ESTIMATES

NIEMI
HEATING SERVICE

LO 5-5063

L-24.lf

Home
Modernization

LUzon M 8 5 0

Herb's Floor
Sanding Cr Finishing

278-9469
BR 3-4042
7351 Steadman

MODERNIZATION
PAINTING-DECORATING
WALL WASHING

OLD AND NEW PLOORS
Free E s t Work Guaranteed

RAY SAARI

FHA Terms Available

VE 7-6701

D-32-tf

L-17-tf

LU 2-3567
1,14-4

Poge 6-B
wi.wi.iBnn lln,|l.•ll•.nl^l I'lmn. m^f.^WKf
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Home
Modernliotlon

• A ulen, R M , Rmi., Additloni.
• Alum. JiUllnK. K«v«», Storm
Windows and Doots, Koof*
ina, (iitif»lttffi, Cem«nl.

J. R. Scott - LO 2.2203
L-a4'tf

ROOF REPAIRS
New Roofs, Aluminum ild*
IM« ind trim. Attio idditlona,
eirptntry.
VODEN
HOMK IMPROVEMENT

LO 2 4 m

mi'tt

Homt Improvement
QuoHfy for (Lots
^orm«r«, Additions. Kitchens.
Altl'.'s, Uec. Rooms, Siding,
llaths, l<'r«« EstimatOB, No
Money Down.

Mors Bldg.

5^8-2666

No Salesmen Cull Any Time
L.20.tf
mtmtuvm'tmmmttamomamimeii'tmtiottmmomm'^toMi^m immmmtei^

ALUMINUM
TRIM
We speclflllio In cusliim coverIflif (if nil types of wood trlm<
• WINDOWS
• (JAULES
• DOR.MER^J
Licensed fir. yrs, In iDearborn

DEARBORN
Sheet Metal
l i r j ? W. Wan r-n
Terms
LU 1.02.'iO
L-'J.lf

AVOID SALES
COMMISSIONS
• ATTIC-REC. ROOM.S
• ADDrrtON'S-DOUMER.*;
• PORCH K.S'CLOSJUKES
t ALUM. .MIDINO . TRIM

• ROOi'MNd . AWNING.M

• KITCHK.V8 . GARAGES
All Work OuaraiUetd
No MonPA Dn.—FHA Terms
f»«7 Years lo Tay

MITCHELL
MODERNIZATION !
SERVICE
|(Ui:in W. Wniri'n
LUxon 4<8ti7l
I..4R4f

SEAL KING

MR. LAVIGNE
LU 1.2081
D.44.lf

Cuifom
Modernixotion
•
•
•
•

ADUITIONH
KAM. ROOMS
KITCHENS • ATTICS
RKC. ROOMS • IJORMERS
TOP QUALITY
MATERIALS
Zero mtinty tUwtt,
KHA Tertni

J. C. Moltcr
274-278(5
M'it
LM_U|..I_L . • [ • • • • _ l _ m U l ' l l •

I • II ' l l f " -

HARRISON HOME
IMPROVEMENT
KHinlly, Alik.
Itccroullon
Rooms. Additions, porches.
KItcltPM Ctiblnets, Uullt<tn
IMI. A. Ton MS

I DO MY OWN WORK
1.0 I.i;il7

LANDSCAPING
SERVICE
Soddiiifr, seeding, spraying.
Complete shrub work. Open 7
days.
728.10(50
L-14-4

All Typti of
Landicoping
TO!' .SOIL - SODDING
.STONE. SHRUBBERY
Pent By Yard or Ix)ad
Wo Do Comploto Job
Or Deliver
No, 1 .Morion Bluo Sod
on Pont
FRKE ESTIMATES

JIm'f Landscaping
4183 HnrdhiK • Dbn. Ucigbts
CR 8-C180
P.50.tf

Sod Lifting
200 yuvds for $12.00
Power Roller Kor Sulo

H. Cowen
LO 3-8598

Nur-cory Slock, Sodding,
Pntio. R. R. Tlo Constr.
•'.Mnchliio Sod Strippin«"
Terms Available
425.0777

1, 2 & 3 ynrd orders of:
Top Soil
Screened Pent
Fill Sand
Pntio & Pool Snnd
Washed Snnd
Sand & Gravel
Cement
Limestone
Marble Chips—$2.85
(100 lb. bnff)

KE 2-3G80

KE 2-1388
H.2.'ti

Lownmower

Service

Plastering

A-1 PAINTING &
DECORATING

W. WESTERFIELD
381-0180
J-14-4

837 So. Dix, Detroit
Between Schaefer & Miller Rd.
VI 3-4180 Dully 9-6 VI 3-2022
P-14-4

Light Moving
DAVE WISE-Hnuling, Furni.
turo and Appliance Moving.
$4 por hour, $8 per room. 2782503.
A-37.tf

R o o f i n g Cr Siding

PLASTERING AND
MODERNIZATION WORK
No Job too Small
or too Larga
JOE ARCESE

LO 3-9520
J-2-tf

Pointing
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR
ROOMS AND GARAGES
$35 FOR TWO COATS
278-4298
P-l-tf

PAINTING t r
PAPER HANGING
• 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
• FREE ESTIMATES
• INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Ideal Painting & Decorating

KE 4-3822

AUTHORIZED SALES
W-5-tf
AND SERVICE
Roo, Toro, Ynrdmnn, JacobALL-AROUND PAINTING
son, Lnwnboy, Ariens Tiller.
& PLASTERING,
Engine parts, new nnd used,
CARPENTER REPAIRS
for Clinton Briggs, Strntton,
"I USE DUTCH BOY PAINT
Lnuson, Powor Products, Rco,
—MIX CUSTOM COLORS"
Wisconsin. Brendy tractors.
Licensed and Bonded for your
SHARPENING AND REPAIR
protoction
All typos nnd all sizo mowers,
pumps, chain saws, contract- • SPECIAL RATE FOR
ors' equipment. Largo stock of
RETIRED PEOPLE*
used and rebuilt mowers for
278-7732
homo nnd commerical. 1 year
warranty on rebuilt. Hi ? on Over 20 years in Dearborn area
H-49.tf
trade-ins.

M o v i n g & Storoge

Custom Londscoping
Benullful .Morion Bluo Sod
delivoreil nnd Inycd.
Old Inwns stripped & relayed.
EXPERIENCED •
HEST WORK AT
LOWE.ST PRICES
1*41.0304 . WH 1.2841
W.4-tf

SUPERIOR LAWN
SERVICE
Scheduled lnwn mnlntonnncc
Commercial A Rc.Hidcntinl
cutting, fertlllzinft,
trlmmlntr &. xcedini;.
Insured

L.ir..4

ASK FOR MARK IV
Lnwn .Miilnlenanco
• 27 Ycni-s E-xixricnco •
S|»cclnllKlnit In-—
• FKRTILIZING
t SPRING YARD CLEAN.
• CRAB CRASS KILLER
APPLICATION
BOOK OUR S E R V I C E
NOW. MONTHLY OR SEASONAL.
Cill now for Froo Estlmntcs
LO 6-(l807 Anytimo
LO 3-07G4 before 7 n.m.
or nfler 7 p.m.
IVJ.K

JOHN HANAWALT
Landscaping & Grading
Top Soil . Fill Dirt • Sand
Grnvcl • Pent Humus.
DIRT REMOVAL
LO l-3d47
LO .'{.0006
P-52.lf
SYCAMORE FARMS Is cuttiuK .Merion Sod ut 7278
HAGGERTY RD.. botweon
JOY and Wnrron. You pick
up, wo deliver or do your
complete Job. FREE ESTIM ATK.S.

GL 3-0723

AVERAGE LOT
$3.50

Lawn Cutting

Cufuinerclnl - Induitrlnl nnd
InstltutloniU

Rosodolt Lown Cutting
422-0801

washed by new
iiiudern marhlne.

Koehler Moving Co.
MOVING

S o o n e r Wlfh S p o o n t r
Painting & D e c o r a t i n g
Interior & Exterior
Res. - Comm. - Ind.
Workmanship Guaranteed
Insured—30 yrs. exp.

All Type Plastering
I n s u r e d ' s Guaranteed
• F R E E ESTIMATES •
LO 3-3225
W-12-tf

Plumbing

W A N T TO PLAY?
Wc Tench ALL Instruments
Individual Instruction.
Organ Los.sons only $1.00 in
New
Electronic
Teaching
Studio. Chord Organ Lessons
nLso.
Open daily 0 to 9

ANDERSON MUSIC
650 N. Telegraph
(3 blk.s. N. of Cherry Hill)
L-17.1
SIX AND Twelve string guitar
IcMSonn. 5G3-1723.

Pointing

Pointing and

Repair — Alterations.
SEWER & DRAIN
CLEANING
Ernie Bogya — LO. 2-4697
24 hour service
"Best Deal in Town"

Dependable, rcasonablo
Gunrantced
Free Estimalcs
20 years experience

565-4765

FITTINGS - GUTTERS
TELA-WARREN HARDWARE
& LUMBER CO.
6938 N. Telegraph LO 3-2190
D-24-tf

New repair ard remodeling

A-47-tl

P-C-tf

Nu drip . No mesN
"(JUARASTI'.KD
WORKMANSHIP"

CRUSHED STONE
ROAD GRAVEL

Kree KstltnAles

STRAW
CINDERS
Immodlnte Dollvory

LO 3.4004

GA 1-8800

24710 Michigan Ave.

Free Estimates

LOgon 1-4643
A-22-tf

Plumbing, Heating
Cr A i r C o n d i t i o n i n g

YOU SAVE $$$

INTERIOR &
EXTERIOR
PAINTING
Painting of
Homes - Offices - Etc.
CARPENTRY
Aluminum'
Gutters - Downspouts
Installed

And end up with a good Safe
Job that lasts longer also because we use the best of Nationally Known Products, All
work is Guaranteed 100%.
Hot Water Baseboard and
Gas Fired Air Conditioners.
RADIANT HEAT
ENGINEERING CO.
7048 Greenfield Rd. TI 6-1454
H-ll-tf

Rentals

WALLPAPER
removed by
•team—894-8023.
G-ll-tf
PAINTING and Decorating. Albert Zeising, LO 2-0597.
A-42-tf

CR 4-6473 LO 2-3797 Paper H a n g i n g
w.16-4

563-7075

Residential - Commercial
New, Repairs, Remodeling

Union Mechanics Do Better
PAINTING S.MALL JOBS. In- Work Faster and P r o t e c t
terior or Exterior. Clean your Health and safety with
workmanship. ALLEN. KE 7- their advanced knowledge
1062.
P-17-tf
that the unlicensed Handyman
lacks, so

565-6772

College students, with experience & excellent references.

Bradley's
.Plumbing tr Heoting

PAPER HANGING
VINYLS &. FOILS
MURALS
John Hunsinger

WHY BUY? RENT tr
SAVE
Power sod cutters, power
rakes, rototillers, gasoline
hedge trimmers, gasoline post
hole diggers, floor sanders,
chain saws, electric s e w e r
cleaning e q u i p m e n t , rug
stretchers.

MELVINDALE
RENTALS
(formerly West & Sons)
1881S Allen Rd. .
.Melvindale
DU 2-7075
L-5-tf

BR 2-1823

L-29.tf
Painting nnd Paperhanging
Interior nnd Exterior Painting

"DAD and I Do
the Work Ourselves"

J-16-4

J. D. Candler

Plastering

ROOFING CO.

20 Years in Dcnrbom locality
Special Rates for Retired
People.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Frco Estimates

Roy Maltese

LO 1-9346

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
H-tf

l.N'TERIOR,
EXTERIOR
P A I N T I N G , REASONABLE. FREE E.STIMATES;
J.14-4
G.39-tf CALL RAY 840.6893.

R o o f i n g t f Siding

PLASTERING
FREE ESTIMATES

LOgan 1-9978
E-24.tf

INC.
Michigan's Oldest Roofer
Residential and Commercial
All types of Roofs and Decks
Gutters and Conductors
Repairs
No job too large—or small
Call 899-2100 for
Free Estimate

Repair work — Authorized
Service — Antenna Installation, Sales of new and used
T.V.'s — Zenith, Motorola,
Philco, Color and Black and
White.
4511 S. Telegraph
LO 1-4442
F-ll-tf

WALLS WASHED
BY MACHINE .
Free Estimates
Perfect Results
All Work Guaranteed

843-5915

WALL WASHING. Experienced
women. LO 1-8977.
P-5-tf

C & H Wall Washing
Wall washing by machine
• P R E E ESTIMATES •
Work Guaranteed
283-0367
283-4762
C-28-tf

Wall Washing
and Painting

GENUINE CERAMIC
AND CLAY TILE
INSTALLED
NEW and REPAIR
Guaranteed Work
LO 3-5909

Dependable, reasonable.
Guaranteed. Free Estimates
20 years experience

565-4765

565-6772

1,14-4
D-47-tf

A-1 CERAMIC TiLE

ROOFING - T I N N I N G
. SIDING

COMPLETE BATHROOM
MODERNIZATION
MARBLE & SLATE WCRK
NEW-REMODEL-REPAIR
Any Problem

ALSO
Paintings Carpentering and
Garage Doors. Free Estimate.
Work guaranteed.

40 Years Know How

KE 2-5521

LO 1-2785

P.34-tf

P-49.tf
Wall and ceilings cleaned .with
our fabulous

MACHINE
No drips - no streaks - no
mess. Insured. For quick dependable service call the Busy
"B".
TI 6-5106

LO 2-8175

A-17-tf
//

Let George Do It
Commercial Roof
Roof Repair
Eavestroughs
Alum. & Galv.

L-52.tf

Tree Service
Big City Tree Co.

Tree tr Stump Removal
Trimmina
F R E E ESTIMATES
100% Insured - Licensed

KE 8-4392

LU 2-1388

L.13-10

J.13.5

J. & L.
TREE SERVICE

ROOFING
Mike Greenwald Co.
LO 1-6143-4
' P R E E ESTIMATES •
'Reroofing a Specialty"
Aluminum
Roof Vents Installed
C-43-tf

Sewer Service

LOgan 2-1430
VErmont 9-2518

KE 7-4653
E-27-tf

V-49-tf

C-Y UPHOLSTERING
Your old fumiture made to
look and wear like new. Experts on antiques. Over 50
yrs. experience, over 30 yrs.
in Dearborn.
C-Y Usedly, Rept.
13816 W. Warren, Dearbom

Storms a n d Screens

Free Pick-up - Delivery
All Work Guaranteed
MIKE'S
GLASS & SCREEN SERVICE
3045 Academy—Dearbom
LO 2-1734

GRATIOT-SENECA
Re-Upholstering. Sofa, Chair
as low as $149.
Limited fabrics. Special rates
to offices, hotels.
8425 GRATIOT
571-2122

Vacuum Cleaners

• Above Ground
• Installed and Serviced
• 24 Hour Service

J. & M. SERVICE
273-3248
W.17-2

Televisions

8302 ALLEN RD.
SPECIALIZING IN COLOR
DU 2-1188

CURTIS BROWN
VACUUM CLEANER CO.
Auth. Hoover Sales & Service
Service & Parts for All Makes
SPECIAL
Vacuum Cleaner
A-l Quality HOSE

All Makes

*4,95

Wc Rent
Rug Shampoo Machines

PITTMAN'S RADIO &
TV SALES & SERVICE

Lic. No. 139
P-14-4

IF Mrs. Knowles, 811 N. Elizabeth, Dearbom, Michigan will
call a t the Dearborn Press,
14510 Michigan, East Dearborn,
You will be presented two Free
Tickets to the Movie now beinsr
We have Dearborn License
I^8-tf shown a t the Dearbom Theatre.

2

Personal
ANYONE OWE YOU
MONEY?
LET US COLLECT
FOR YOU.
GUARANTEED RESULTS
BONDED
KE 8-8710
L-S-tf

Exercizors, in your home, or
office. Bicycles or l)€lt<?. Rent
it — Buy it.
George B. Williams Co.
2038 Monroe

Guaranteed Rebuilt Cleaners
FREE Pick-up & Delivery
— Phone: CR 4-0920 —
1308 MONROE, DEARBORN
D-2-tf

Vents
RANGE'S
Venting Service
Dryers Vented
Gas or Electric
$12.50, Parts and Labor
LO 5-4192
A-38-tf

565-9116
W-16-4

"IT'S FUN TO. BE TRIM"
Rent a belt massage vibrator.
864-.9334
Lrl4.4

E-S-tf

F-16-8

SWIMMING POOLS

CR 8-3148

American

LU 1-4591

R-32-tf

S w i m m i n g Pools

Business—Rresidential
Pree Estimates
Reasonable Rates
Office Hours:
6 A.M. - 9 A.M.
4 P.M. . 10 P.M.

BE S L I M - B E TRIM

Upholstering

STORMS, WINDOWS, DOORS
ALL TYPES

Window Washin<
Gibson
Window Cleoning

H-Sl-tf

In your home—all subjects.
All gfrades—
children and adults
Day and Night Service
Certified Teachers

24 HOUR SERVICE
No extra charge nights, Sundays, and holidays. Written
guarantee. Results or no
charge.
LO 1-3355
V.24-tf

DON'S WASHER'S & DRYER SERVICE. Reasonable.
All work guaranteed. LO 2-5761
CR 8-5252.
A-18-tf

Tutoring

CITY SEWER CLEANERS
Fast 24 hr. service at no extra
charge Sundays and Holidays.
"You've tried the Rest, Now
try the Best."

SEWER CLEANERS

W a s h e r fir Dryer
Service

• LICENSED - INSURED
• FREE ESTIMATES
• TRIMMING SPECIALISTS
283-4336
386-1275
W.5-tf

PRIVATE TUTORING

C &L

J-14.'4

WALL, window, floor cleaning
a speciality. 728-2584, or Logan 3-5746.
A-l-tf

Tile

LU 1-7642

D.17-4

L-3.tf

INTERIOR tr
EXTERIOR
PAINTING

Electrical Sewer Cleaning
Complete new and repair work
Dishmaster Repair Parts
Free Estimates
LO 1-0301
Eves. LO 2-5478
A-6-tf

Wall W a s h i n g

GLENN'S T.V.
SALES tr SERVICE

ADRIAN MORIN

Plumbing & Heating

Interior • Exterior
Residential- Commercial
Fully Insured

278-3369

P-49-tf

Aluminum and Castle Stone
Siding, Gutters. Galvanize or
Alum. 24 Years in Business.
Terms—Licensed and Insured
Roofing and Siding

Plumbing & Heating
PIPE
CUT b THREADED

T e l e v i s i o n Service

IF Mrs. Molenmacher, 21264
LICENSED, BONDED,
Audette, Dearbom, Michigan
INSURED
will call a t the Dearborn Press,
DEAL DIRECT AND SAVE 14510 Michigan, East DearCharles Novak
PA 2-9070 bom, You will be presented two
Gerald Siepierski
291-9262 Free Tickets to the Movie now
being shown a t the Dearborn
L-52-tf Theatre.

E-2-tf

HANKINSON PLUMBING
& HEATING

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
PAINTERS

Woll Washing

Alcoa or Reynolds Aluminum
Siding for 5 room ranch, 30
year factory registered guarantee $480 installed. Aluminum, Trim, Gutters & Stone.
New Roof for normal 6 room
Ranch — 235 lb. shingle, 15
year guarantee completely installed $195. Free Estimates.

Bird Wind" Seal Roofing
ROOF REPAIRS

WALKER PAINTING
SERVICE

DU 1-3264

ROOFING tr SIDING
CO.

PLUMBING

V.51-tf

All Work Guoronteed

Musical
Instruction

DISCOUNT

ROOFING

GAY
Ed. Spooner.
Dearborn Plumbing and Heating
LOgan 2-6200
LO 1-6339

Since 1024
"Dearborn's Oldest Mover"
BILL WALKER
274-4433
22G67 Michigan-LO 1-0131
V-4-tf
Across from
Maples Bowling Alley
R-45-tf P A I N T I N G , DECORATING
and wall washing. C a l l LU
2-6447 for estimate—Cy SarJ. M. MOVERS
nowski.
R-18-tf
Local Suburb, Plnno $15 and
up. No Job Too Large or
Smnll 18,000 Cubic ft. Vnn.
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
Reasonable Rates.
Licensed & Bonded
Clean - Neat - Reliable &
821-6836
very Reasonable. Speedy Free
H-27-tf Estimates.

Pof's Pointers &
Decorotors
. . . For That Truly
r-2.if
Professional Touch . . .

RITE. WAY
JANITOR SERVICE

p.ctf

FREE TICKETS TO DEARBORN THEATRE EACH WEEK
Just Drop in ond Cloim Them at 14510 Michigan, East Dca^^^^^^

W.l-tf

WNIN

1

l-'-i

lllliill!^^

. 22 years experience
Free estimates

SMALL ORDER
DELIVERIES

H, L. RENAS LANDSCAPE
• HIGHEST QUALITY •

I'll u.'.'HUl
D-'-'M.lf

J o n i t o r i o l Service

NORTHWEST DETROIT
& DEARBORN

ARTHURS
J.4.tf

.„.JiilllKaii§lIS^

_

LOOK

Pointing

THEAKSTON SUPPLY
21402 SCHOOLCRAFT

2111.2818

Ah'OA'Alumlnunt MIdIng
l-'ull HouiiK ur Tt'lm
UOOI'MNO
AWNI.S'GS
c;UTTEI{S
PORCH K.S'CI.OSURKS
CoinbiiiHlloM W|iido\v8
and Doors

VE 8.2721

&

I'RKK ESTIMATES

SINCE 1942
BEST DEAL
•
•
•
•

SKYLINE TREE

.

iliiiffliiiili

Landscaping

Londscoping

PARK HOME
IMPROVEMENT CO.

M

Thursday, July 27, 1967

THE DEARBORN PRESS

10 Help W a n t e d
M o l e or Female
Dearborn Personnel
Placement Bureau
Deaarbom's Oldest Agency
Male and Female
LO 2-0600 - LO 2-0601
Interviews Evenings
& Saturd.iys by Appointment
Member of the Nat'l Empl.
Assoc.
New listings daily. Most fees
paid for highly skilled people.
4th floor
Room 403-4
Calvin Theatro Building
22148 Michigan
W-l-tf

Join Michigan's
Leading Real Estate
Firm
Training provided. For interview call Mr. Elsea,

VI 3-6000
or Manager of nearest Elsea
office.
W-38-tf

M A N OR W O M A N
To take over established Watkins Route. Full or part time.
Pay s t a r t s
immediately.
A])ply:

20648 Ecorse Rd., Taylor
8 - 1 0 a.m.
4 - 5 p.m.
W.16-2

Thursday, July 27, 1967

11 Help Wonted
Moii
CIRCULATION
MANAGER
FwF Th# Dwrborn V t m , Uh•f«l SAUry. (rinif* b»n«flta
wrth lne«nMv#. Yor pirtlcuk r i , etili

THE DEARBORN PRESS

12 Help Wonted
Female

12 Help W o n t e d
Female .

LADIES

BOOKKEEPER

To pick-up and dolivor Fuller
Bru»h Ordera in own neighborhood. 13.80 per hour. For
intorview!

LYNN HOSPITAL ~ Weet
Outer Drive a t Fort St. Exoelltnt initial Mltry A pareonmol polidea. Unuaual oppoi'iunity. Gwtact

MRS. ROGERS, LO 6-8886

MR. SMITH
UUwn 1-3490

D-lfl-tf

MEDICAL DIRECTOR
i A.M. - NOON
P-17-1

HOUSEWIVES
BARTENDER
BRf«rlifn«»d on Mlxnt Drinki

AKMON'S PUB
m o o W, Wurrtn Av«., Dot.
974.11JI«

Maintenance Man
VRp«H«n««d tn «)1 iT«ti«i, and
KMJnMd in on« or mor«. Sx*
H A ^ n f modem ho»pit«I. S«l.
My 6 t p m 6 t upon bMkrround.
l i w W w t p«rMm>«t ^lieiM.
U « w u i l opportunity i'or pro*
por porvon«
CONTACT DIRECTOR
TUB LYNN HOSMTAL
DU 8.§000

BANK VELLER

Registered Nurses

WORK 2 DAYS A WEEK
NEAR YOUR HOME

For oxpamding gonwal, fully
aocreditod LYNN HOSPITAL. Premium salary and
fringe benefits. Substantial
basic differential for aftwrnoon and night ahlfti.

Jitet meet the following musta
86 to 46 yri. old
Pereonable
Intelligent
Available 3 hrs., one night a
week for 8 wka. froe training.
Come in or call
DOWNTOWN
aiO W, Ufayotte
U03-6844
BAST SIDE
20818 Harper
886-0411
DEARBORN
10241 W, Warren
584-0016
HIGHLAND PARK
13800 Woodward TO 9-0360

h t m V<wpk*], W. Ottior
1M«o M Fori St. Xitneoln

f9ak.%rfitHtf\foi6 »*<n»lN»d,

KULLY GIRL DIVISION
Kqual Opportunity Ihnployer

wiiioy worki w^ifwvial con*
(trtlmw. Oood m\ony i)nd p«r-

W-l 7.1

f t.m tn6 t

RBORPTIONIST and gweral
0(fflc« work In votorinAry hoapltaU Full er part-time. LU 19628,

9M,

PATROLMEN
FIREFIGHTERS
Immodkt* r t r t n c y iot nten
StUwoiii tktt Oft* of 81 and
I t . T m M M M fatfomMMon.

PERSONNEL
Deorborn City Hell

12 Help Wonted
Female

L.P.N.'s
Full time, day shift, 6:30 a.m.
to 3 p.m. We are an "Equal
opportunity Employor." CaU
for appointment. Mra, Dee or
Mr*, Dudek.

DorvIn
Convalescent and
Nursing Center, Inc.
29270 Morlock

NURSES AIDE
Previouf oxperieno* roquired.
Excellent wilary and peraonnel poliolee. Apply Medical
Director, LYNN HOSPITAL,
W. Outer Drive at Fort St.,
Lincoln Park.
P-17-1
DENTAL ASSI'STANT

KELLY
SERVICES

PORTER

CONTACT DIRECTOR
DU 3-6000
P-17.1

Experienoed or will train
rlfht ffirl er womon for peiw
manent pooition in 2 girl busy
office in Lincoln Park. Muat
b« neat, personable, Afficient.
Write giving particular* to
Box 171, The Dearbom Pre**.

13 Educotional
JOB OPPORTUMTIEe
Waiting For
WESTCHESTER
Graduates

LEARN IBM
KEYPUNCH
at
WESTCHESTER
CLASSES NOW FORMING
18846 Beech-Daly
KE 6-1700

Livonia

P-16.4

474.0000

OOVNTBR OIRL fov 4ry cleanInt brttn«h. Stjudy work. 21016
p-n-i
V M Bom nvar Monre«, Doar'
](*iKht«.
IvlS.tf CLEANING ft laundry—3 days

14 Situotions
W o n t e d - Mole

week. 682-8127.

AMERICA'S r i N E S T

MOTHERS

CHRISTMAS CARDS
OCT r R K K SAMrrvES: 04
— Niino imprinted j BMuti.
full t / n t t i u « l l Chrittmaa
Citrdf. 16 from $1,96 up, also
F R E B OAUIOKUM ahowinir
400 othor i u m i .

SELL ALONG
WITH MITCH!
Profit /or tvoryon* aince
19t). Make oxtra m<>Noy caU*
Htff on frler.<ie and ^iielghbori
or atari a eard and irlft »hop
•howvlaeo In your home.
OorfeovM rr^tlnff e^rdi, un<
louat irifto, houeolvold and
boby itome, dreaM^, candy,
ooeldee, loya, etatMory and
ftft wrapplnfi weti^dlnt an«
nounoomonte, nuiteSea a n d
napkini, name Imprinted ata*
Honery. JKvorythlnK you need
I t mtko MR proflU in thli
iMMm yoor irith our vonoroui
oommtMiioni. L a a t
year'a
olooeeut at bariratn price*.
I DITROIT LOCATIONS
Viaik either oi our modern
•akaroonw. Write or phone
? 0 #«IOaO for Car«loK and
l i W a t u r e . Mon. at>d T h u n .
ovoninie HII % p.m.

UPHOLSTERER
N E E DS
W O R K . Latest Upholstery
Fabrics shown in your horn*.
Freo Estimatee. LO 5-1268.

Earn extra money in. spare
time aolling name brand
A-6-tf
TOYS & GIFTS thru party
plan. August to Dccomber. RETIREE want* light plumbNo dmvn payment. 20% com- ing ropair. Reasonable rates.
mission. No delivery. No col- CR 8-5467.
P.45.tf
looting. No experience neceasary, Call
15 Situations
(Sandra Parties)
806-6720. 422-4728 or write
Wonted-Femole
7207 E. McNIchola
Detroit, 48212
L.17.1 West Side Child Care

MOTHERS
Evenings Free. Sell Toys.
Playhouse Co. Is looking for
Demonstrators to work from
AugUHt thru September, No
delivering, no collecting. Top
commission plus S ft H Green
Stamps,

Coll CR 4-0849
GA 1-4814 422-6567

562-4727
J-15.10

Retail Store Detective

4T W. 7 Mile Rd. nr. John R.
WBSTSIDK BRANCH
nOflO Joy ((d..
E. of Southfield
D-l 4*1.')

Part time—Interesting positlon for an intelligent, woll
groomed woman. No experience necessary — Will train
aucceesful applicant in all
phases of duty. Send short recume't stating age, education
and previous work experience.

S b m I I • M hourly in your
aparo lime. Pick u» and d«<
lieor Fuller Bru»)h order*
poor home.
A . Mr. Oarrlion 422<M1I
F<fl-tf

11141 Mlehlf»>li Ave.
IIT Cahill ThiBtre Bldf.
Dearborn
LO M O I I
lUctotor now and oheck on
libe many poaltioni we have
io offer for experienced and
ivalnMi. Liated below are Juit
0 fow of the oppoHunltl«*i
See'y., Knirr., fre* . . . . . $ M 0
See'y,, Salee, fre
IOOO
Senior Steno
144*
Oen'l Offiee, SaUe ....1426
800*7., Dearbom . • . . . • 1 4 0 0
Gonoral Off ioe, frt^e ..••IIOO
Ftf. Olerk, no tyt'tng ••1846
Diet, typiet. free
Id60
TypiM, TV Studio
WW
Jr. See'y., trainee
l3<Jfi
Jr. typiiM
1300-26
Typiit, Adv., frei'
1346
Utrti, Ntl'l A MtU lm». AUM.

891-597^
J-8.tf

ROOM FOR RISNT. U d y or
gentleman. Private home. LU
2-0667.
LARGE BEDROOM - sitting
room for refined gentleman.
Near Cherry Hill. LO 1-8974.
ROOM for nie* gentleman. LO
8-6742.
WORKING WOMAN — R o o m
for rent, kitchen privileges.
662-1887.
M I C H I G A N - SCHAEFER.
Room for lady or ahare upper
f k t with aaime. LU 1-4484.

22 Furnisilied
Homesi
2 BEDROOM ho>use, years lease,
'|160 monthly. Security deposit, references. Limited to 4
occupants. 278-<l333.

23 Apartments,
Furnished
NEW, FURNISHED
Thirty ultra-modern efficiency apartmentii, now renting.
Utilities inclucled.
IDEAL FOR IllANSFEREES

A-l WALL WASHING. Carpet cleaning. Reaaonable. TR.
2-0002.
L-44.tf
IRONING DONE in my home.
High school student, experienced. LO 1-2169.
P-16-tf
IRONING (Experienced) Pick
up and doHvor, 646-6603,

20 Rooms For Rent

BOX fll, DBARDORN PRESS

w-n-i
MATURE BABYSITTER - B
days. 2 ehildron, $26.00. Outer
Dr., Monroe Aren. Call after
6i.10 p.m. 601-0120.

HOTEL TUXEDO
1834 Ferney Dearborn, one
block aouth of Dix near Ford
Roiige factory. New air-conditioi ed restaurant, good food,
maid service, elevator service,
TV recreation room, free off
street parking. Nice, clean
rooms, reasonable rates.

iMeaiMtnt Woman to holp care
for 2 Infant twins on permanent baals 8 days a week in
Went Dearborn from 9 to 6.
Gw«d »alary, Reforences.

CALL 563-7045
SECRETARY
Shorthand neoeeaary. Excellent ealory and pleaaant
working condition* with a
local Manttfactu ring Co. locatwl on W, Warren Ave. For
appointment please call:
MRS.

MANDEVILLE
632-8121

MEN ONLY—Private entranee.
Near bui line, 22165 Morley.
F-24.tf
ROOM FOR LADY, w i t h T r
without kitchem privileges.
682-8647, 6-9,
7246 PINEHURST. Private antrance, privata bath, naar
Warren, busline.
MICHIGAN-Greenfield, Gentleman. Near transportation. TI
6-7866.
OAKMAN . TIREMAN,, aleeping room. Gentleman. Good
transportation. 684-4248.
LARGE FRONT ROOM with
private entrance, kitchen privelege* for lady. Before noon or
aftor 8 p.m. LU 1-1299.

28 Business
Premises

39 Real Estote
Wonted

NEED A PART-TIME JOB?
A Small Ad in

WANT TO SELL
YOUR HOME?

BIG Dearborn Press

foOBO

Will Fill the Bill

• BILL STONE •

LU 1-3490

C-28.tf

FOR LEASE
Modem S room Offiee Suite
Oxford Village Office Bldg.
Excellent parking, all utilities, xoned hoatinc k oooiing
and musie included. Imm.
Possession. $175. mo.

Earl Keim Realty
CaU . . . . . . . LO 8-0480
D-19.tf
MEDICAL S U I T E for rent,
Ford Rd. - Outer Drive area.
LO 1-1746.
P-17-8

29 Resort Prop,
For Sale or Rent

LO M2S0
W-1T4

26121 Miflhiffan A T M I M
%.MiIe W. ef Teloffmpli Rd.

THE BIG

LO 2-5500

WHITEHOUSE INN
OF AMERICA

$$ CASH $$
Plua Immediato Aetion. W«
will pay top dollar for your
house or vacant proparty in
or near Dearbora.

Hickey-PurcclI
21810 Michigan

LO B-6800
C-28-tf

Wiir pay 186,000 to $47,000
for a i bedroom ranch or
bungalow typa house in W.
Doarbom, Divine Child Pariah.
Ne Agents

CR 4-6645.

$ $ CASH $ $
Immediately
Wo w t t par earii M W for
yeov MMOO ott I U M oeodract
i» or areamd DoartonL

40 Houses for Sole
BAST DEARBORN Aviation
Sub. Ideal for large family,
2 bedrooms down, huge bedroom up, 2 % bath*, recreation
room, carpeting, drapea throughout. 681-1427.
4 BEDROOMS, 1% baths.
$10,990 on your lot anywhere
in Michigan.

IMMEDIATE OOCUPANCY
8 bedroom asbestos ranch.
Completely redecorated inside and out. large rooms,
alum. S/S, FA gas, fence.
$13,000. $1,000 down on Land
Contract.

Westside

§

P-15-3

$50 - $68

8-rms. (l-bdrm.) Refrigerator
range. Newly decorated. Nice
Bldg. for this low r e n t 10037
Burley, coimer Canterbury,
near Patton Park, Dix-Ford
Rouge.

VI 1-4023
L-47-TF

OLDER COUPLE
Desires 2 Bedroom House or
Apt., near bus line, by September 1st. Phona GA 2-8602
before 10 a.m.
W.16.tf
RESPONSIBLE c o u p l a and
baby would Uka a 2 or 8 bedroom home or apartment. 6624349.
WANTED—Upper f k t or apartment, 1 bedroom, E. Dearbom.
Working lady. Oall after 6 p.m.
682-6064.

"FURNISHED, ona bedroom
apartment, week of August
2 ROOMS and bath. 6856 AppoUth, Waat Daarbom, for Cap*
line. LU 1-5416.
Kennedy Engineer. Write: 25(
Poinciana Dr., Indian Harbour
25 Flatii - Incomes Beach, Fla."
D-17.2
DEARBORN
4 room lower income. Gaa
heat, s t o v e , refrigerator.
Adults. Avtuilabl* August lat.
You'll like this.

26 Houises for Rent
Outer Dr, - Cromwell. 8 badrm. Ool., m baths, 2 ear.
LMMM. kvn*,. l s t $200.00
Morrow Circla South 6 bed
rma., 2 be.ths, 2 ear. Leaee.
Aug. Int. «260.00.

STONE - LO 2-!>500

BACHELOR deairee flat or
apartment,. unfurnished. Security deposit and referenea*
fumished. 278-2192.

39 Reol Estate
Wanted

8 bedrm. bung., on Outer Dr.
near PeUiam. Gor., refrig.,
atove, eiirpeting, ditiposal.
$190. Rafei'eneea requirsd, For
appointment call:
436-06a

822-9080, WMkdays 8:80-5
LO 14194, after 6 p.m.
and weekends.
P-17.1

TOM O'BRIEN CO.
CITY OF DEARBORN
HOMES
SOOTT ST. — 1 bodroom 1
floor hou* on 60 z 200 l o t
Good condition.
Atki ng
$7,900.
HORGER
ST. NEAR
FORDSON HIGH — 3 bedroom face brick, 2 bedrooms
down, full bath each floor.
Occupancy for achooi. Offered $23,500.
ARGYLE ST. NR. MICHIGAN — S bedroom face brick
Colonial, large wardrobes,
birch kitchen, IV, baths, 44'
lot $2<8,50O.

GET

BROOKLINE D R I V E PORD FOUNDATION — 2
bedroom 2 story Colonial, full
dining room, family room,
finiahod baaement. Attached
1 ear garage. New eondition
Off«red a t $82,000

MORE

FOR
YOUR

PROPERTYI
Let ua aell it for you —
Tha Market is good.
CALL NOWI
(Member of Multipla Liat)

W. DEARBORN

Briek Cap* Cod, alumin\im
a/* a n d . trim. Fireplace,
dining room, carpeting. Kitehen with table tpace. Sunroom, paneled rec. rm. with
lav. 2 bedrms. and bath up.
E a r l y American interior.

CURRAN & JOHNSON
YOUR ylf/yOA^ REALTOR

CR 4 - 1 7 0 0
L.8-tf

FORD FOUNDATION SUB
— Beautiful Quad Level
Built into Park Hka Hillside,
Terrace gardan a t rear.
Btfautiful trees, % large bed
rooms, 2 fuU bathe, larg*
family room, basement, utili•ty room adjoining kitchen,
18 wardroba closeta, brick
large double aia* garaga adjoining. Aafcing $47,000.
Call:

TOM O'BRIEN CO.
1028 Monroe Ave.
Vt Uk. S. eif Mich.
LO 8-0600

STONE - t o 2-5500

S- Dearborn Heights

Maliszewski

3227.

Male - Femala. To prooeaa
deals from depoeit to closing.
No Mtge. work. Must be experienced and accurate with
olosing ciatements. P l e a s e
phone

31000 Ford Rd.
421-7880
434-1000

W.J.

Consol idoted
Management

40 Homes f o r Sole

Art Daniels Realty

FOR RENT-Oaoaitfflo Area, 8
itewly buflt eobtegw, modern
M<^-0410
22210 W. Warren
274-9400
eonv%ni«ne«a. LA T-4806, VA
EAST
MORTGAGE
MONET
L.14.4
P-17-1 1-1666.
AVAILABLE
GENTLEMEN — B a a a m a n t FOR SALE — Lak* Front Let, Even if behind in payment*
KINGSWOOD
in Clara, Michigan. For inapartment—^Imotty pin« panTIMBER TRAIL — t bedRoscoe E. Gustofson
eled, alao alMping room, deam, fovmatiott Mil OR 4-4797.
room
Ranch Homa. OtitstandW-lT-l
quiet. Refereiusea. DepoaH. DV
I t t X t XiaUiaB
XX) 1-4«S8
ii^; floor plan for comfort6-8906, after 5:18 pjn.
C-M-tf abla family Uving. Delightful
6006 WHiUlAMSO]^, f room* For Sale - Fumished
kitchen and dining area, builtand bath vrith private en- 8 bedroom Cottage a t Leam- 40 Houses for Sole
in oven and range, basement
trance, for clean, working gen- ington, Canada. Nicely landrecreation room with bar. 2
tlemen with reference*.
car attached garage, lot 77 x
soaped Lake Lot. Bath, thowWEST DBARBORN
134, landscaped and fenced
er in dreeeing room, mapla
4 bedroom bungalow w i t h
for privacy.
14602 TIREMAN
eolonial fuimitura, clecfcrie
eentral. air eotulitioning. Newr
kitchen appliance*. RcMKmLeragood Park. Saparatc dinIMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Modern 1 bedi'oom aptirtmefnt.
ably priced.
ing
room,
table
spaca
in
kit$31,500
Weotinghouee k i t c h e n , air
chen,
fireplace.
oonditioning, parking, h«at
A. E. CASPER
CR 8-8^28
DEARBORN
and hot water. Available im4« Talbot St. W.
mediately. Attractive, quiet
REAL ESTATE CO.
LEAMINGTON, ONTARIO
building. Call Friday or after.
LIVONIA
24442 Michigan
LO 5-2800
Office — 1 - 519 - 326-5541
Res.
—
1
619
326-2095
2 bedroom b u n g a l o w on
2 ROOM efficiency, employed
gentleman. Convenient Ford
fenced lot, 50 x 160, new 2
EAST DEARBORN — Chase
Engineering. I / ) 1-8387.
PATTERSON LAXB — $100.00 car garage, quiet neighborRd. Custom 3 bedroom face
week. Laat 2 weeks August hood. $12,900.
brick ranch, 1% baths, recDUPLEX — 2 bedrooms, 1^^ open. LO 2-8880.
reation room, 2 car garage.
By Owner
baths, garage, large yard. Ex421-5827
Priced
for quick sale. $25,500.
cellent Dearborn location $140.
TO RENT
per month. 682-5618.
Beautiful cottage first two I P Mrs. Koesa, 24733 R o u g e
AVIATION SUB. —near St.
(2) weeks in August, Good
River Dr., N. D e a r b o r n Alphonsus — 5-4 face brick
fishing, good beach, very pri- Heights, Michigan will call a t
24 Aportments
income 2 car garage. Immedvate spot, over % acra ground the Dearbom Press, 14510
iate
possession in lower.
Unfurnished
space, Brighton. Call after Michigan East Dearbom, You
$24,900.
6 p.m.
will ba presented two F r e e
274-4783
Tickets to the Movie now being
Dearborn Park Apts.
shown at the Dearbom Theatre.
31
W
a
n
t
e
d
to
Rent
Luxurious, new 1 ft 2 bedrooms. $135 and $165.
WEST DEARBORN
NO FEE
21670 Michigan Ave,, Just
8 bedroom brick bungalow.
North of Bewh Daly.
RENTAL S E R V I C E To
Realtor
Aluminum siding, atone front.
Owners. Hav* aelected tenInquirer: Manager
1% car garage.
13346 W. Wan-en
ants willing to sign leaaea
1701 Franklin Drive, Apt. 102
with substantial Security DeLU 1-4320
$16,900
565-7794
posits in ali auburbr
I n c l u d e * air-conditioning,
Mr. PinaH
UN 4-2625
swimming paol, heat ft cookC-41-tf
ing gas, all iipplianoes, soundDEARBORN WEST
proof (mastmary wall.)
WANTED: 1 bedroom apartADULTS ONLY
CHERRY HILL ft
ment in Doarbom near transOUTER DR.
portation. 224-2000 or UN 8-

ri'^Mrs. Smigelskl, 8463 Silvery
Une, N, Dearborn Holghts,
.Michigan will call at the Dearborn Pross, 14610 Michigan,
, 7243 PINEHURST
East Dearborn, You will be pre842-4640
sented two Frco Ticketa to the
L.16.4 5 ROOMS upper - Kentucky,
Movie now boing ahown at the
Dearbom. AdulU, LU 2-2664.
Dearttorn Theatre.
LARGE STUDIO room, nicoly
furnished, TV with separate UNFURNISHED 6 room lower
WOMAN TO CARE for teach- sitting area and itudy facilities.
Income. :J2313 Tenny after
ers home. LO 3- 6226,
278-1233.
L.16-tf 4 p.m.

RELIABLE

DEARBORN WEST
Michigan Are. frontage. Suitable for Doctor, Dentist, U w *
yer, Inaurance, ate. Ampl*
parking, Immediata occupancy.
561-4088
G-26-tf

AND TEMPORARY
OOCU:PANCY

2784148
LADIES desire day, week work,
baby sitting, A-l reference*.
E V E R E A D Y Ag*ncy. PA
2-8710.
C.44-tf

27 Office Space

LAKE ST. CLAIR
STONY POINTE, CANADA
FOR RENT — 2 bedroom
cottage, sandy beach, swimming, fi thing.

Utilities Included

Mitchell Greetings!

HOUSEWIVES

Women to give axcell, car*
during parent vacation, illnes*. Day workera. convalescent care avail. State Licensed.
WEST SIDE AGENCY

20 Rooms for Rent

Page 7-B

Your
nvitation
To Family
Happiness

BLAME NO ONE BUTYOURSELF - - If you miss
this charmins: brick ranch. 2
bedrooms and den or 8 bedrooms. Living room 26'6" x
12' 6". Natural fireplace. Garage. $18,900.
DEARBORN WEST — Sharp
3 bedroom bungalow near Ten
Eyck School. Many extras.
Carpeting tliroughout. Remodeled kitchen, rec. room. 2
oar garage.
DEARBORN WEST—Family
delight. S bedroom face brick
bungalow. Vestibule. Spacious
living room. Carpeting. Ceramic tile bath down and lav.
up, with bedroom 25' x 14'.
Tiled basement. Garage.
ARE YOU A C H O O S Y
FAMILY? 8 bedroom f a c e
brick tri-level, 1% baths.
Family room 24' x 11* with
built-ins. 2 car garage. Deep
lot, near public and parochial
schools.
LOVE A GRACIOUS SETTING? Face brick ranch.
Beautiful land 135* x 296'. 8
bedrooms and large family
room. 1% batha. Veetibule entrance. N a t u r a l fireplace.
Very large kitchen.

INDUSTRIAL
50 acres. Zoned heavy industry. Several large building*. Vacant, Modem small
office. $100,000. Convenient
terms.

A^^AUIS

GORDON
WILLIAMSON
GALLERY OF HOMES
NOW IS THE TIME
TO LIST YOUR HOUSE
BE SETTLED BEFORE
SCHOOL STARTS
Wa need mora Deaitxim
homes for excallent proapaetive buyers. Why not l«t n*
help you either bujring or a«Uing? For fast edCficiant aervice let our ASK computar find
tha right buyer for ywir
home. Pleace call ua a r atop
in a t our offic*.

Gordon Williamson Co.
Realtor* Since 1942
5 Officee to serv*
you,
Detroit - Daarbom
Farmington •
Livonia •
Birmingham
OPEN DAILY 9 to f
22218 FORD RD.
LO 5-8200

YOUR

KEY
TO

Happier
Living!
BEAUTIFUL CORNER —
Stately tree*. Audettij, W.
Dbn. Luxurious brick .ranch.
3 bedroom*, dining room, 8
fireplaces, Thennal picture
windows, paneled f a m i l y
room, 2 full baths, built-in** t
car att. garaga, sprinkling
system, lovely living! $62,000.
KEEP COOL — Extra inanlated home, nice screened
pntio, on Carlysle, attractive
aluminum ranch, 3 bedrooms,
nice 61' lot. Only $14,600.
ATTRACTIVE — Katharina
St. Sabastian parish, bride
bungalow, S bedrooms, dining room, paneled basement
roc. room with lav,, nica patio,
awnings, extra*. Sta tfai* today! $21,750.
VERY SHARP — Alvin, attractive brick ranch, baaament, 3 bedrooms, large kitehen - dining, axtra insulation,
nice area. Immediata posaaa
sion. Fine buy a t $16,600.
NEWLY DECORATED! —
Denise, Charming face briek
ranch, 3 bedrooms, basement,
paneled rec. room, 2 car garage, lovely 76' lot. Sae tiik
today! $19,900.
EXTRA NICE! - Baldwin,
Dbn, Hghts. Nice brick ranch,
3 bedi'oom, dining room, V:k
baths, beautiful panelad rae.
room, built4n*, garage, leraly 60' l o t $26,600.
NICE INCOME
Wolverine Laka, 6 room and
3 room apt*., ancloeed porches, new kitchon*, 2 ear garage, 102' laka front SnwU
apartment rentad a t $100 par
month. Lovoly proparty! Only
$23,900.
(Member ef Multiple List)

CURRAN & JOHNSON
82201 W. Ovl« Dr.
at Pelhan

LO 2-2505

YOlMfT/O/l/REALTu:

CR 4-1700
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40 Houses for Sole 40 Houses for Sole

hIAVE TO LEAVE TOWN?
MOVING IN A SMALLER HOUSE?

ALLEN PARK
Ix>v«ly ahade tree* adom*^
thl* 3 bedroom brick trilevel with unique floor plan.
5rd bedroom ha* "^k bath
(Ideal for Grandma or childron). Cherry kit<!hen has
new counter tops, new floor,
built-in oven and range. Garage, basement recreation
area tiled. B r i n g deposit
with you 80 you won't miss
eut on thia good buy ^18,900
with terma or aasume 4V^ %
G.I.

Dearborn Press Ads
HrIp Soli Furnishings Fast
LU 1-3490
40 Homei for Sole

40 Houses for Sole
DEARBORN WEST

JflOft TOTAIz-.M'jves you Into
IhU 3 bpdroom ranch with
\\% car grtrare. .^Imrp nnd
eleafu Don't wnll. Cnll now.

CR 8.3822

RIVER OAKS
W « NKKD HOMES TO SELL
If you want action let tt!i put
youf home on (ilouso Doleclive) TV Chann*.l 4 — I'lui
new«|ittper advettlsliig — Plus
per.4ohNl contnct,

TREADWELL
AV 2-2122

Divine Child Puri«h. Now %
nnd \ liedroom lUnchoa, Cape
Cod.H nml Colonial*, to be
stnrird noon. Kxtra wide lota.
Triced from $34,900. Kor Informnlion cnlli

M<«KIN'LKY S t . — Custom
biijU. a he(|fo«im lirirk rni»rh,
Kiri'pliiC*'. Iiftfifw kitj'ben. plui
dInlMg I/. Iln^finont, 2 onr irnrhlfe, I'MIA Ti'ms,
M.VK ST. - M'\r ToloirrMph
Jk Vnn Horn, ru.i'.om built
hi'ick rnnch. Dining room, 2
••ireplnorx, KIOIMI pd buxcnicnt.
& fnt nttncbi'd ghrnKo. $'J<;,ri()0

TOWNLINE
LO]-00^5
r-l 7-1

Mtt

$n^,^oo
LIVONIA NKAU .vciioof,.
CUAI'T — ono of ihP ftff^t
h'<m<'« thnt wo hnve ofrcrcd
•-• t'ontplpt" III I'viM-y drtnll
^-' nil untitiil Ihd priu-lk-nl
fhtcr plnn, bfiiulful cnriM''. 2
full bnlh*, (lliliVHihi-r, n'fi-li;.
erntor, utovc Mid oven in*
lludi'd, big klclu'lt, fint«lird
bntrincnl nnd ntlnchod 2 onr
gnrnu«* nnd n let Ihnt l« lOO
fool In width •-- A liomc to
\ie proud of,
111,IKK) C . l IV. H'lniS

WOlTIIKIKI.n ON COVKN.
TUV PAUKWAV - Vnrnnl
•"• iNtovn In nt ('l»t«n .- .• n 3
lindr'ioin brick r.inch with Uy
bntht. U onr ntl'uhtMl irnmiff,
lnr«ci Utchrti >vith Imlll'ln.*
«n<l n flnhhod 'iiim'tnciit,
^'JIM'I'O - . ( (.(IV. torht.i
DKAUHOUN' MKAIHJWM - A ningnlflrniii milii level with
MHiDi (i,r Ihnl hiir rnnilly. i
lifiilroiiint, n fni'iil.v room nii«l
\pi*i rotiMi, 'J'a hat IK. Ilium,
ttioth klli'luMi wilh hullt-In
Utovn ovMi nml r»'frlu''i''il"r.
Cnrpt'lnl thmuu'houi ami nr.
aitnchi^d !J enr t;nrnKr.
iJ.'l.fKKI ... (.ii?iv. trims
W K MTt, A N D ON* ItKltK.
.VIIIUK Ml'. - - nenr Avomlalo
nnd llon'-y Uuff — Vnranl —
a hfh'k rnnrh v Ith JJ<MM| ca'*ji«'li M'i hnlhs, .'I litMlrtMihi"*,
plenty (lining ni'en full imnv.
»n««Mi nnd n fen "«MI lol.
$IM,(i()(» --. fr,li() ilown 1''I1A
JJKAUMOUS lIKKMIT.'l —
<;t'M,KV UOAD—ncnr Mnxs
• ' A h»«nuliful hrlck rnnch
Imine ».. complete In every
ileinil, ImsPMiffi'l complelely
finished, giK^d (^n r p c t nnd
(lrnpe<t And a 2 cnr garnge.
t'it,,M}() . ^ 'j'liiV, terms
IIASKKLL a r , \ S TAYI-OU
-•' ilUiil put (»n innrket - - A
brick ranch w i h full tiled
bn^erneul nml h ll cnr Knink'e.
llM.ftoo .. - |(*,oo down KllA

UKAL ESTATE
MMO .MICHIGAN, CK 4-1960

22210 W. "Warren

274-9400

Elsea Homes

DBARBORN — 3 family, 13
rm»„ 3 baths, full bsmt., gas
furn., rented $204 mo., price
$11,200.
OUCH AUI) — « be<lroom
faco hrlifk, retN'enbloii room.
.Vear KonlxoM High. Corner,
Ciiinge, f2«,n00.
I'A UK WOOD — Kxcellen*
men of Inkstor, immaculata,
.1 liodroom brick. 2 car garn)ro. $10,r.OO.
.<?l'UI.Vf; AUBOR — Near
Wnyno County Honpilnl, .*}
h<'<lro<>in fnco brick rnnch,
lnrgo kitchen, big lot $14,000.
UOK.MKU AT
4 /nn>lly I-'Int.
nulomntic hot
ench unit, 2
i:!.r.OU.

MICHIGAN—
Gns furnnces,
wator tank*
bedrooms.

VIVIAN—Denrlwi-n Hoighte,
;i tied room brick rnnch, 10
years old. Dlshwnshor, stain-

less steel sink, earpeting, tiled
bas«m«nt, near schools, many
extraa. $19,960.
ASHBY LANE — Bxcluaiva
Foi-d Foundation, a u * t o m
built ranoh, deep k t , tiled
baemont, carpeting, garage.
132,600.
OLAIR — In Garden City
noar schools, shopping, pnrk
dc playground, ideal 3 l}edroom, full baaement, garage
only $760.00 down.
EDWARD — In West Dearbom, immaculate 8 bedroom,
new carpeting, fireplace, recreation room, $24,900.
FOR RENT — Upper Plat,
4688 Greenfield, $90.00 month
-h Vl utilitiea.

We Hnve Listed Morc.
I'lcnso Cnll Us for llie Best Selection in This Area.
New & Used.

16620 Michitaa

LU 2-6144

A nooil sign lo roly on is E a r l Keim Really.
Voiril (In wril lo cnll thc friendly folks at
I'InrI K r i m Krnltv.
Bungalow, 2 full baths,
formal dining rm., large
kitchen, carpeting, 2 car
garage
$37,600

I. \W,K\, "- This 3 hmlrm.
I'.rick Unnch, largo kitchen, full basemont. Close
t'l s<-hu(ils and sho|>p|ng

3. STKI'.SAVKU—this 3 bedroom nsliostos Bungnlow,
carpeting, rec rm,, 2 cnr
ifnc, much more. .$10,600
4. l?l'l)ATKI)-thls 3 hedrm. .Studio Rnnch, Inrge
kitchen, completely reiimdeleil, gnrnge. ,$16,900
.*.. WK.ST DKAUHOUN —
lhl-«'JU'<lrm. Hrick Unnch,
se|iaiate dining rm., j-ec.
rm,. nal'l, fireplnce. Knrnifc
$23,500
(1. DKAUHOUN HKIGHT.S
• - lhis 4 liedrm. Brick
Unnch, Inrjrc kitchen, cnrpetinif, 2 cnr gnr..$U6,700
7, .ICST UI(;ilT-3 be<lrm.
I'nce Brii'k Bungnlow, 1 4
haUiH, Inrge mo<lvrn kitchen, cnrpeting, 2 cnr
gnrage
$28,600
H. MKTTKU THAN NKW—
this 3 hedrm. Brick SplitI.eve|, 2 full huths, Inrge
mo<|ern kilchen w/hlt-ins,
fnmily rm. w/nnti fireplnce cnrpeting, attached
2 cnr jcnrago
$.30,900
II, NKAU l.KVAGOOn PK.
—this 3 hodrm. Brick

We do sell more homes each
month than any other firm in
Michigan — Let us sell yours.
WANTED — More Doarbom
Homea t ) Sell.
Phone for Catalogue of
Homes
SERVING DEARBORN
FOR 30 YEARS

I

LSEA

3 bedroom brick ranch. New
landscaping. Newly decorated.
Fully paneled basement. Garage. $27,500.
BY OWNER

565-0701

LO S-4552

P-17-1 WEST DBARBORN: C h e r r y
Hill, Outer Drive area. Face
CHBRRY HILL—8 bedroom, brick bungalow, dining room,
faco brick, comer lot. By b\m- recreation room, natural fireer. $27,500, Call after July 24th. place, garage. Immediate possession. 561-8557.
LO 2-7455.

NAM'
JUST IN — Almost completely furnished 2 bedroom Income bungalow in nice East
Dbn. location. Gas heat, 2 car
garage In excellent condition.
Only $17,900, HURRY!
JUST IN — Like-new S bedroom tri-level w i t h family
room, carpeting, drapes, kitchen built-ins. E x t r a nice
landscaping. A real value at
$20,500 FHA terms.
JUST IN — Immaculate 2
bedroom brick r a n c h with
alum, trim in excellent W.
Dearborn location. Tiled and
panelled basement, screened
porch, air conditioner, carpeting, drapes, fenced, garage.
$23,500.

JUST IN — Dearbom Hills
corner lot is perfect setting
for this 4 bedroom brick bungalow with 2 full baths, 2 halfbaths, formal dining room,
family room, 2 fireplaces, new
carpeting, stove, dishwasher.
2 ^ car garage. $49,900.

JUST IN — Beautiful University Village ravine lot is
setting for this magnificent
4 bedroom quad-level. Family
room with waterfall, carpeting throughout, 3 fireplaces,
dining room, fabulous kitchen
with built-ins, including bar-bque. Att. 3 car garage. Guest
house. M a n y , many extras.
Must see at.$93,000.

"We are being brouglit to you on WABX-FM daily.

10. DKARBORN HILLS —
this 8 bedrm. Fnce Brick
Colonial, VA baths, separate dining rm., large
kitchen, den, carpeting,
completely finished rcc.
rm„ 2 cnr g n r . . . .$40,000

c

LUB REALTY

CR 8-0060

Multi-List Service

11. SEVEN OAKS — this
4 bednn. Fnce B r i c k
Quad-Level, 2V^ b a t h s ,
modern kitchen w/blt-ins,
large family rm,, carpetInc, attached 2 car sraratre
$41,800
12. LIVING AT ITS FINEST — from this 4 bedrm.. Brick Cape Cod, 2i/a
b a t h s , modern kitchen
w/blt-ins, separate dining
rm., family rm., custom
swimming pool w/overything, 2 car attached srarage
$44,900
13. CUSTOM LIVING — In
thia 3 bedrm. Brick Ranch,
formal dining rm., large
fnmily rm., w/nat'l fireplace, large kitchen, finished )-cc. nn., attached
2 car garage . . . . $49,800
14. COUNTRY CLUB ESTATES — this step snvinsr 3 bedrm. custom Brick
Ranch, V/^ baths, large
modern kitchen, family
rm., c a r p e t i n g , large
wooded lot, attached 2 car
garage
$49,900

A^k ahont our Ciiarnnlecd Home-Trade P l a n ?

SOUND AND STURDY —
well ma'intaincd 2 story brick
with 3 large bedrms., paneled
family rm. Basement finished.
Choice E. Dbn. l o c a t i o n
$22,900
DOUBLE DUTY — this large
b r i c k-frnmc colonial in E.
Dbn. provides n comfortable 4
bcdrm. residence plus a 4 rm.
suite suitable for professional
use. 2-garage
$32,000
CHERRY HILL ESTATES —
Custom brick ranoii with ample r o o m sizes, Ledgerock
fireplace. 2-att. gnrage $43,000
ROUND UP — your family;
come see this true western
ranch home. Overlooks distant view of river valley. Interior walls p a n e l e d with
natural wood on leather. Scr.
porch a-nd ntt. garage. VA
acre site
$64,000
SELLING YOUR HOME?
FEATURE IT IN OUR
"Homes For Living" monthly
magazine. Our NATIONAL
MULTI-LIST SERVICE offers nationwide exposure to
your property. AvaUable exclusively through Forbush
Realty. Call us.

A«k nboul onr AIMS—Nation-wide referral System
Sec Imw wc cnn help you.

FORBUSH
REALTY

Coll . . . LO 5-0450 Today!

EARL KEIM
REALTY

25241 Michigan Ave.
Dearbom
LO 8-1100

4 Doors Kast of Telegraph
t
i I

Near Levagood P a r k — 3
bedroom brick bungalow. Fireplace, IVi baths, Aluminum
trim. 2 car garage.

MOBIL SERVICE

STATION

Modem three (3) bay, 2 hoist.
Location 4001 Schaefer and
Prospect,
566-1314 after 4:30
PA 1-5812
1^14-4

SOLID
ONCE-IN-A-LIFETIME
OPPORTUNITY FOR
LESS THAN $15,000
Currently operating; nationally known franchise available
for thc Dearborn-Downi"iv«r
ai-eas. Owner haa othor business interests. Only small inventory needed. Repeat busine.s.s assured. Some customers
contracted thru 1968. Sale*
or sales promotion background helpful.
Fumish full details including
address and telephone number in first letter. Box 170,
The Dearborn Press, 14510
Michigan Avenue, Dearborn,
Michigan.

278-8431

D-17-2

N. Dearborn Heights
3 bedroom brick and stent
ranch, ^vith dining room, fireplace, attached garage. Enclosed summer family room
and patio. Carpeting and
drapes. Lot landscaped for
privacy.

60 Apparel
"CAMPERS SAVE!'*
In Gear Boutique - S'
FIRST SUMMER
CLEARANCE
20r« to % OFF
347 N. MAIN - MILFORD

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
$29,900.

A-17-1

61 Household

OWNER

P-17.1

CASH

BY OWNER

For Good Used Furnitura
Odd Pieces & Appliancea
QUICK PICK-UP

E.\ST DEARBORN, comer
Brick. 3 bedrooms, natural
fireplace, bath and half, two
car garage.

WOLVERINE FURNITURE
14311 Michigan
Cor. Williamson

LU 2-4633 or LU 2-3529

LU 2-6130
D-48-tf

JOI I N S O N
REAL ESTATE COMPANY
122615 Michigan Avenue
Dearborn, Michigan 48124

ACTION:

OWNER

22051 Garrison
Dearborn, Mich.

i=t E n U T Y

SEASONED IN COMFORT—
2 story, 3 bedrm. frame with
asb. sliingle. Kitchen modernized; fireplace, garage. (Lyndon-Rob:jon area) . . $18,900

ALGONAC AREA

LO 2-6975

OUNTRY

LO 1-0653

IT WON'T COST — a penny
to see this neat 2 bedrm. brick
jn Dearborn off Telegraph Rd.
Gas hetit, carpeted. Prompt
po8sessi<m
$18,200

STONE - LO 2-5500

WEST DEARBORN

JAPPRO

JAMIi:

DREAMS COME TRUE —'
Clcnn 3 bedrm. brick Colonial
near Wnrrcn and Evergreen,
VA b a t h s , new carpeting,
$18,200

A real gem. Academy near
Madison School. 3 bed rm.
tri-level, family room, 1 ^
baths. Two car gar. 50 ft. lot.
Beautiful inside and out.
$24,500.

L-15-3

VI 3-6000

THINKING MAN'S VALUE
— 8 bedrm. frame ranch in
Wayne. Full basement, rec.
rm
$16,400

Mohawk Dearbom Hills. A
one of a kind 8 bed rm. Colonial. VA baths, built-ins,
screened porch, huge rec. rm.,
2 car gar. Vacant, Be sure to
see — $39,200

Year around home and guest
house on water. Boating, fishing, swimming. 45 minutes to
GM building. $60,000. Call 1794-4322 or 274-5862.

"Since 1929"
'til 9 p.m.

UNEASY? — You'll bo relieved wlicn you see this good
face brick 3 bedrm. bungalow.
AAvnings, carpeting, draperies
and paneled rcc. rm. Garage
.$17,900

"SIGNS OF THE TIMES"

L'. VAI.UK CAf-ORK — In
iMn. II hedrm, Frnmo
Muntrnlow, kitchen w/entIng Kpnce, irnrngo, $16,000

Use our Mortgage Dept.

EYE OPENER — 8 bedrm.
brick r n n c h Avith cheerful
atmosphijre. N e a t an clean
$17,500

EARL KEIM
REALTY I

^I'ifl'UU

3 bedroom, 2 story Ford
home. Excellent condition,
close to schools and shopping.
Natural fireplace, modern
kitchen, S/S, screened porch,
drapes and carpeting throughout. $23,900.,

"HOMES FOR LIVING"

GARLINGS

* « l l l t l l * l « * S < i 4 l

WEST:DEARBORN

WEST DEARBORN

Westside

DBARBORN HEIGHTS — 5
rm. aluminum siding home,
full dinirig rm. $9,500, $1,500
down.

A nit ANI ^ NKW
SKI.KCTION (»l''IIOMES
FOU YOUK APPROVAL
I»KAItrU)l{N W « S T N E A R
TKI.KGItAI'lt v<i CIIKUUY
mill* — Oncw in n llfclinie
" a true fi bcdi IMHH hninn - Z down nnd 3 uit, I full Imlh
up, I full bnth down, phx
Invntory In bnieiurnf, I'ull
dining room nnlurnl fircplnco
and gnrnKe,

Very clean 2 bedroom osbtstos
bungalow, large kitchen, utility i-oom, FA gas, alum. S/S,
fence, $9500, $760 total move
in on Land Contract. $71 per
mo.

IF Mr*. Mero, illO Campbell,
8. Dearbom Heights, Michigan will call at the Dearbom
Press, 14510 Michigan, E a s t
NEWMAN BLDG. CO. Dearbom, You will be presented
two Free Ticketa to the Movie DEARBORN HEIGHTS (St.
LO 3'8888
now being »Kown a t tha Dear Cyril Parish — $3,900 takes
W-l7-1 bora Theatre.
deed to this beautiful face
brick ranch, built 1965, 3
bedrms,, assume $94 mo. payments inch taxes.

1/) uzm

roWKIl.M — r\t\t Tplcirrnph
VacnfU If liedrooms, UMflfil«h<'d
alllf. Gai h e i t , f.V Lot.
$l0,f.00 FHA Terms.

ANNAPOLIS - TELEGRAPH

40 Houses tor Sole 40 Houses For Sole 52 Business
Opporfunlfies

DEARBORN HEIGHTS N. —
$1,700 takes deed to this well
built 6 :rm. one floor home,
attic, modern kit, 2 car garage, detsp lot, prico only
$10,900.

Cnll UALPII E. LYNE
Ct'DIl.I/J 15KALTY CO.
i^hflf^ Mlchliran Av^
••Whpfe service ig a fnct not
ju!il a promise.'*
L-SO-tf

40 Houses for Sole

ACTION!

ACTION!

Buying or Selling?
Call Xls for competent, courteous S E R V I C E :
Jnniie Johnson
Bob Johnson
Lou Brown
Harold Cain
Virginia Christie
Art Gundersen
Frank Little
Norma Pepper
Dorothy Plato
Glen Rowden
Charlie Stice
Secretaries:
Kita Hallas
Bea Nelson
$16,900 In West Dearborn —
2 Br., 1 stoiy, full Bsmt.
with Gas FA heat, 2 car
Gar.
$17,950 3 Br. Erick Ranch,
complete with Rec. Rm.,
full Bsmt., Gas F.A. heat,
.llum. s. and s., 2 car Gar.,
50' lot. Immediate posses.lion. Michigan - Jim Daly
area.
$18,950 Face Brick Bung, in
Dearborn Heights — unfinished expansion a t t i c ,
full Bsmt. with lav. and
shower, Gas FA heat, alum
8. and 8. and a\vnings, 2
car Gar.
$22,900 B r i c k Bung, full
Bsmt., Gas FA heat, 2 3r.
on 1st, 2 Br. semi-completed up. Alum s. and s,, Exe.
condition — Monroe Outer
Dr. area.
.$22,900 3 Br. F. Brick Colonial, Dining Rm., Nat'l Fpl.
V/z baths, Kit. built-ins,
full Bsmt. with ex. Rcc.
Rm. Gas hot water heat, 2
car Gar. Immediate possession.
$26,500 Michigan - MiliUiry
area: 3 Br. Brick Colonial,
New Carpet, full Bsmt, Gas
FA heat, alum. s. and R. 59'
X 45' Lot. Excellent condition.
$27,900 3 Br. F. Brick Ranch,
Lg. Family Rm., completed
Bsmt., includes 2 Rec. Rms,
Lav. and shower. Gas FA
heat, alum. .s. and s., Gar.
Oakwood Hospital area. Immediate possession.
$3'1,800 Spacious 6 Rm, Face
Brick Ranch, 20' Kit., dining L, V/i baths on 1st, 2
Nat'l. Fpl., full Bsmt., Den,
att. Brick Gar, Excellent
condition.

$35,900 Spacious Face Brick
Semi-Ranch, c a r p e t and
drapes, 2 Br. plus Lg. expansion attic, breezeway &
att. 2 car Gar. Full Bsmt.
80' fenced lot. Gulley Road
in W. Dearborn.
$37,500 1030 Claremont —
Dearborn Hills — Spacious
3 Bed Room, Dutch Colonial, VA baths on 2nd, Den,
full Bsmt., Nat'l. fireplace,
2 car Gar.
$."{7,500 Country Club area —
2 Br. Brick Ranch, completely carpeted, d r a p e s ,
11^ baths on 1st floor, full
liled Bsmt., enclosed porch,
att. Gar.
$4J>,900 Spacious 4 Br. 2>4
bath Face Brick Colonial,
in Ex. condition, Oakman
Blvd. East Dearborn - Beautifully landscaped comer lot
(sprinkler system) finished
Bsmt., Gas FA heat, 2 car
Gar. If you are looking for
quality construction, p l u s
location sec this today.
$.55,000 Dearborn C o u n t r y
Club area - 3 Br., 3 Bath
Brick Quad - level. Family
Rm. plus Rec. Rm., 2 Nat'l
Fpl. carpeting. Gas FA
heat, lawn sprinkling sy.stcm, att. 2 car Gar. A wonderful custom built family
home.
24501 FAIR.5rOUNT
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 p.m.
$69,000 Dearbom Hills Luxurious 5 Bedroom, Colonial,
on 75' X 300' lot over-looking Golf C o u r s e . 3 full
baths, plus 2 half baths,
carpeting, drapes, den, Rec.
Rm., 2 Nat'l Fpl., screened
porch, Gas hot woter heat,
att. Gar. Additional property available. Immediate pos. session.

Since 1925

JAMIE JOHNSON
Real Estate Company
22615 Michigan Avenue
Dearbora Mich. LO 1-0653

WESTLAND
Veiy modern 3 bedroom brick
ranch, large rooms, excellent
condition, studio ceilings, finished basement with ^.4 bath,
large kitchen, attached carport, screened in patio. Only
$19,500, $3,000 down on Land
Contract.

Westside
22210 W. Warren

274-9400

42 Farms for Sole
FARM FOR SALE
.3.34 acres of rolling land.
Just off 1-94 at Exit 157.
18 miles weat of Ann Arbor.
178 acres tillable, S7 acres
timber. Three streams, one
spring fed. 5 bedroom house,
.36x82' basement barn, other
bam 28x45'. $350 .an acre
ns one parcel. One half mile
frontage on both iiides of
Old US 12, This property
has great possibilities for
commercial or recreational
development.

CASH
FOR YOUR FURNITURE
OR
ODD PIECES
MICHIGAN AVE. AUCTION
PA 1-1939
S2528 Michigan
P-24-tf

1967 SINGER
Used less than 2 months. Set
& sew model with automatic
bobbin-winder. Does basting
stitch, ahell stitch, hem stitch.
Must be sold to settle delinquent account. Private lessons
& full guarantee. $62.62 Cash
or Charge It. $5 a month.
RICHMAN BROTHERS
SEWING
543-3154
P-17-1
ELECTRIC STOVE 20" — Excellent condition. Reasonable.
LU 2-1309.
MAHOGANY ©nd tables. Hand
painted lamps. Coffee tabic.
Club chair. LO 1-5399.
BEDROOM fumiture, r u g s ,
stove, refrigerator. Odds &
ends. Bargains, WE 3-4662.
6' GRAND PIANO. Darchman
Chicago. LO 1-1442.

ACREAGE
90 acres of vacant land. One
half mile road frontage. 20
miles west of Ann Arbor.
$800 yearly crop payment.
Available on land contract.
$200 an acre.

WILLIS REAL ESTATE
Grass Lake, Michigan
Phone: 517-522-8121
Eve. Mark McKernan
Phone: 517-522-8121

44 Voconf Properfy

PRIVATE PARTY
—Fumiture Itema— .
Like New

ASKING $200 FOR ALL
Pole Lamp, Hide-a-bed, Sofa,
pecan Coffee Table with 2
matching pecan End Tables,
2 bronze Table Lamps, Dinette Set with 5 Chairs, 2
wall pictures.
562-6995

Overlooking Dearborn Hills
Golf Course. Approximately
30,000 square feet. Good for
professional building or multiple Housing.

2 PIECE black veneer bedroom
suite, $75, Westinghouse electric range, $45. KE 7-6242.

23810 MICHIGAN AVE.

-o

DETAILS? Please Call
(Wayne) 722-1698

DEARBORN WEST

Hickey-Purcell

i.J

ELECTRIC Whirlpool r a n g e ,
preset oven timer, good condition, $100. Frigidaire electric
dryer. $50. 562-8283.

TAPPAN electric range. Coppertone, 2 years old, excellent condition. Must sell 563DEARBORN WEST — 40 foot 4977.
corner Alice, Notre Dame.
LO 5-7841.
HARVEST T A B L E w i t h
Benches, 2 ;nate'a Chairs,
Sear's Gas Range excellent con48 Lake Properfy
dition, 10x11 red porch rug,
chain saw, Dormeyer mixer with
For Sale
meat grinder attachment. 58421.37.
Beautiful 60' sandy beach lagoon lots on Michigan's longest lake, 4 season recreation
NEW TWIN NEEDLE
paradise. N/W of Midland. 2
Zig-Mg. Simply dial designs,
hrs. via Xways. $2,000 up
buttonholes, etc. Choice of
and terms. Call or write
cabinet or portable. Due to
CY ATLEE — BROKER
m o d e l change, $32.97 or
Terms. 3 Only.
GLADWIN
LO .5-6300

1-517-GA 6-9911
F-16-4

ADVANCE
353-6094

4

-•

THuriaoyJuly27J967

63 Mmlccil
Initrumentt

THE DEARBORN PRESS

66 Mlicelloneoui

66 Miscellaneous

90 Form Produce

83 Trailers

68 Mobile Horne

PICK-UP BOX COVERS —«'
& 8*. 12769 Inketer Rd., Livonia. GA 1-8800.
G.2«-tf

ASSORTED childrens clothing
and toys. 581-0438.

BVERYTH I NO
IN PERENNIALS
1000 VARIETIES
n n t i IRAS nnd
DAYLILIES
Hughes Gardetii
a4i133 Laheer
EL 74122

Page 9-B

10 X 45 Blue and White Great
Lakes Mobile Home at Camp
ANDERSON'S
4V4x4>/t" CEIUMIC Wall Tile Dearbom. Furniuhed includnow 39c, Inkstor Linoleum, ing air-conditioning. Tent VilEUctronIc Teaching
APACHE GOLDEN
27108
Michigan. LOgan 2-1140. lage 3, Trailer No. AA23.
Studloi
BWFFAIX)
Vacant. Must Sell.
KENMORE
gas
stove,
$75.
tndividtial Inetrueilon
Tent trailer containe etova,
Coldspot rofrigorator, $100,
$2500
riANO A ORGAN
sink, ice box, heater, toilet.
Pool tabic, regulation size, $200.
ILOO LBMON
Excellent
condition. Muat
F.15.tf
W.I 6-3 Chair and sofa, $76, Call after
YAU de no* HAV* to own to
sell.
6, 603-6882.
tMirn. l/ftwrejr Pianoe «nd
8 X 83' TWO BBDItOOM —
563-4977
OrffiM from IMS. Und ifom
Awning lot A-38, Camp DearLOW RATE
AIR-CONDITIONER — York
fl.M.
— for wholo house. 2 Ton. bora.
IF Mrs. Hibler, 22805 Sheridan,
INSURANCE
Outsido condonsor. Cheap. LO
Dearbom, Michigan will call
ANDERSON MUSIC
HOME OWNERS-AUTO- 2-6'19C.
at the Dearborn Presa, 14510
-.. BUSINESS — NON.
Michigan, Ea«t Dearbom, You
<WI0 N. Tetegr*ph • De«rl)orn LIFB
SMOKERS
INSURANCE.
will
be presented two F r e e
cm 1.0100 0|>en Dellr 9 ^ 9
MOVING—VALUES
JOHN N. MACHUTA
Tickets to the Movie now being
shown at tha Dearbom Theatre
1-17.1 INSURANCB COUNCILING Gas stoves, gns refrigerator,
Bondix television, green leaBu». S38.4880-1
ther easy chair, davenports
Re4. Ofc. DU 2-4776
iS A u c t i e n i
PROPANE CYLINDER 84 A u t o Accessories
or
folding
bods,
lounge
chairs,
I«|M
LOW MILEAGE 1966 engine,
A-42-tf mnplo rockor, .small p o o l
GAS
table, piano, childrens swings,
BEVERLY AUCTION
with 4 speed and linkage. New
misc.
items.
clutch.
562-7704,
AUCTIONS
4x4" PRE.riNISHBD Mason,
<l«iurday 1 p.m.-lli80 ^,m,
• Refills Or exchanges *
ite wood wall panels, $1.70,
LO 5-2916
85 Boots
Alt new bankrupt etoekc ot inkiter Linoleum, 27108 MiehifurnUure, dry ireodi, t<v>U, gin. LOgin 2.1140.
1963—16' LARSON fibwr glass
hardware, ete, Printe iate
boat. 75 Johnson motor, exSPECIAL
Men., TJiuri., 10 e.m. • 7 i>.m,
tras.
$1>300 or best offer. LO
Tuei., Wed.i Frl., SaL
8 Foot Swimming Pools
1-3531.
Adders
Typewriters
10 a.m.^StSO p.m,
Regular $19.95
WB SELL, TRADE, BUY.
IMO K u t Mlehl((in Ave.
Now
$8.00
whilo they last
WAGNER'S
lYpaiUntt
uua.(oia Repair and clean nil mnlces.
ADC Office MachlnoR. 24634
'66 Boats
BELAIRE POOLS
p.ii.ia
Ford Rd., Dperborn Heights.
7200 Inkster Rd.,
1755 Dix - L. P. 381-6900
Motors at Cost
Open Mon., Tuei. Ull 9 p.m.
cor. Ecorse
W.17-2
Marine Supplies Full Line
274-1088
Mre. OAOuet, 4009 Lliieoln,
Open
eve. 'til 6, Sun. 'til Noon
p-14-4
fi, DeArborn Helffhtn. MjohlP.1.3.tf
It's Fun to Be Trim
in wilt e«lt At the Dearborn
940 BIDDLE
AV 4-0202
\t*tA. UMO Mlohlgftn, K a i t
F.16-4
Lose Inches—Rent A
Jaarttom, You wltt be preaent- "OZITE" Carpet Tile 12"xl2"
70
Pets
Belt Vibrator
17' FIBER GLASS boat, 50 h.p.
twe Kree T i e k e t • to the Dlicount prices. Inkiter Linmotor/trailer, electric starter,
|otle now being ehown Kt the oleum, 27108 Michigan. LO
AMERICAN HOSPITAL
PUPPY
PARADISE
$875.
563-6882 call after 6.
irborn The«tre.
2.1140.
EQUIPMENT
PUPPIES
WANTED
Cnll Botty
364-9334
16 FOOT Cypress Klinker,
Mixed or R.sgistcrcd
Fibre Glass bottom. LU 1Miicellonooui
L-14-4 ALSO grown ro,jistercd dogs.
BIGGEST & BEST
3328
evenings.
USED SINCER EVER
We pay $2 for almost any
^A^TRNTION good driveri I
Blond bookcase bed complete, mixed pup. Pure white or 87 Sporting
> Areund 118 quarteriy buyi FabulouN 401-A slant needlo
^^PO.OOO • 120,000 Publio Ll«bill< automatic. Just dial for autotriplo dressor, 40" Tnppnn gas Siamese kittens wanted. Also
Equipment
kitten for sale, $10,00.
.tifi Property Damege. TH 1« matic designs. Machine does
stove,
gas
rofrigorator,
17"
everything. Absolutely no at28829 Ford Rd.
Rifles - Shotguns
tachments n e e d e d . AAA-1 GK television, Sunbcnm mixer,
Garden Citj'
HAND GUNS
iWt9" LINOLEUM RUGS, 14.88 condition. 10 year guarantee,
bird cnge with stnnd. 2 occa422.9686
NEW-USED-BUY-SELL
each. Inl«iter Linoleum, 27108 Charge It at 88.00 per month
P-15-4
TRADE
sional chniM. 8346 Burt Road.
of will accept $110.50 Cash.
llfhigan. LOgen 2'U40.
Scopes, Cases, Ammo.,
AUTHORIZED DEALER
Reloading Service

lir Campersi!V

Propane
Services, Inc.

RINT A
N I W PORD
$8.00 A DAY
ScAMILE

Zig-znggcr for homs, buttonholes, designs, etc. In cabinet
or portable. Di-op-in discs
makes sewing ea,<*y. Full guarantee. Pay c a s h balance
$31.44 or $1.50 per week.

P.17-1
GARAGE SALE
Eariy American rockers;
Splndet bed: antique dressers Simmons Hlde-n-bed;
other furniture. Glassware,
MlicetlaneoUR.
FRIDAY 10-6 P.M.

OA M 3 0 0
LO 5-9000

1

Singer '66 Like New

883.2316

NORTH IROS.
LIASING I N C

HOLLON'S GUN SHOP
30021 FORD RD.
GARDEN CITY GA 2-9015
Eves. 6-9 Sat., Sun. S-9 p.m.
Closed Wednesday Evenings
A-40-tf

STYLE CLIPP:[NG $6.00 up
(Includes bath, nails, ears,
choice of 60 styles.)
8" Apricot Stud Service
ORANGE APRICOT
TOY PUPS
(Salons at 2 locations)
LU 2-9589
LU 4-9090

DEALER
353-6094

Field and Streom
Sport Shop

CHRYSLER Air Conditioner
BBAUTIFUL female Pekingese.
7000 BTU. 274-4984.
6 months old. AKC Registered. 357-0024.

67 WontedfroBuy

^YOPPi

ALL KINDS USED
FURNITURE

And Appliances wantod. LlvIng room, dininc room, bedroom, kitchon sets preferred.
IIlRhost cash prices pnid immt'dlntcly.

Call LUzon 1-3490

Astor Furniture
8713 12th St.

THE DEARBORN PRESS

894-9137
A-32-tf

mrr

'65 BSA LIGHTNING, 3600
miles, excellent condition. LO
1-3531.

ms

OLDSMOIILE

2 door, hirdlop.
luUmillQ. Dowtr

ridln,

htnUr,

1f44 CHEVROLET

M i n M(9T0R CO,

V^.lon piek'Up, ridlo. h««l(r DN

IXICUTIVE CARS
CONTIN^JT

ini

ASAINQini < COHVINTliUKl

All WIIH Ptm^r • Mffl*. wllh

f t t i t r f Alf 0«ntflil«nlni

e itfiitu, tttit, hMUr, «uUm*(U.
* fttitrt Mwtft tttxtn tir «tn*
4iii*nini, «li\yl Us
••••

i m FOUD
itiit,

hM)«r.

luUmilli, Hwtc .«l«Hrlni. ( i f
Ury ilf ••MKItnlni
•

ink CHIVROLIT

fl 48«r. t i e t i i t t , ri<li«. KMUr.
«MUm*fi«« H w t r , vlftyi U * . J u i l
I I I * (t«W , , , , , , , . , , . I • 4 I I • * *

\ H i MIRCURY
tttt,

titfMtt,

rt4i«i. K M U / .

luUmiliti pemt. A ttti kMuly

t

COMIT
FALCON

2 dsofi l u l o m i l l o . SHtrp

ini

MIRCURY

4 door hirdlop, r«dlo,
•ulomillO) full poMir

PROM )(2095

Iiti4it9.

Ifii

Wioen, V>B, «utomi(lo, powar..

•64 !< 'kVi

I

99 Automobiles

FROZEN STRAWBBRWKS,
AOTARAGUS,
BLUEBERRIES

1969 PONTIAC, good running
condition. LU 1-2767.
'65 PLYMOUTH STADILLITE
2 door hardtop, 8 ^ four bbi.,
4 apeed tranamission, oxcellemt condition, new car warranty and many extras.
$1500.

POSKE

la open with vogetables
grown on our farm.
Sweet Corn, Tomatoes, Green
Beans, Summer and Zucchini
Squash, Onions, Cukes, Cabbage and other fmits and
vegetables. (Including potatoes and okra).

REBUILT ENGINES |
MACHINE SHOr SERVICE

LU 4-3205
8S06 MICHIGAN

Use Your Michigan Bankard
Charge Account

Mac hint Shop Strvlct

C-SO-tf =

F-17-1

WHITEWALLS
NEW FULL 4-PLY
FIRST QUALITY
Any Size — O n t
6.50-13
5.60-15
6.85-15
7.75-15

New ond Used

$

N*w Full DIse Caps
15" $5.95 and up.
14" $7.95 and up.
Ntw Car Rugs $1.75 ta.
Optn Sundays 9 to 4 p.m.

ir

PrictI
7.75-14
7.35-15
5.20-13

Plys Taxes—

Nd. Ex. Tax
Dapcndlaf ea
Sin.
1.t3t«2.34

400 MOBIL TIRES IN STOCK
— Wt Carry All Slit* —

15322 DIx-Toltdo Hwy.
Southgatt — AY 2.34««

Michigon ot Outor Dr.
Michigan ot Oakwood

GA 2-9015

1965 SUZUKI, 50 cc. Good condition. Must Jiell. LO 5-6460.

i
i

Engint Rtbulldtrs

Excellent for pies and sauce

PHIL'S AUTO PARTS

\

=

E-Z Ttrms Quality Workr

Fairway

AUTO PARTS
24559 Van Bora, Taylor
3 blks. W. of Telegraph
Telephona 278-1770
Transmissions Repaired
• Mufflers • Brakes
• Shocks • Auto Finishes

ENGINE PARTS

Comar Ecorse Rd. k Morton
Taylor Rd. 1 mila East of
Belleville Rd. - Ecorsa Rd.
Intersection.

OANOES-FISHING BOATS
300 New and Used Guns
Shooters Headquarters

APACHE TYPE FOLDING
1966 H O N D A SCRAMBLER, TENT TRAILER, sleeps 4,
305 cc's. Custjm paint. $500. with full equipment if desired.
$40 • $50 per week.
565-9515.

1966 CX>UPB DaVILLE
CADILLAC

White with black vinyl top.
Full
power equipment and
HURON FARMS
air-conditioning. A-l condition.
4974 E. Huron River Driva
Ann Arbor, Michigan
562-5505, aftwr 8 p.m.
P-17-tf
Located Kalf way between
Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti.
1962 PONTIAC, Catalina con834-2150
vertible, P 3 . , P.S., automatic,
Phene 868-780S
radio,
excellent condition. 661J-ll-tf
2441.
W-17-1 1960 FAERLANE 500, g o o d
, condition, clean. LO 1-0688. '59 FORD. Intarior ani axtarior
in excellent condition. Needs
AT OUR STAND
'66 RAMBLER Classic, 6 cylin- muffler, 562-1372.
HOME GROWN
der, stidc, 4 dr. sedan. 291VEGETABLES
1966 FORD Galaxie XL 7 Liter
6290.
HOME GROWN TOMATOES
convertible. Excellent condi'&8 FALCON Squire, i R/H, tion. 16,000 milas. 846-6684.
AND SWEET OORN
automatic, excellent condition.
'60 MERCURY — bad tranamisCucumber*, cabbage, lettuce, Extras. 661-2406.
sion, bad rear end. $26.00.
summer and zucchini squach,
1929
RESTORED,
Model
A
CR
8-1221.
radishes, green onions, green
Ford,
Sport
Ck>upe
with
mmbeans, and othor freeh fruits,
blo aeat. Appraised value 1964 PLYMOUTH. Good Conamd ve^etaibles.
dition. Best offer. Private. LU
$2,000.
If interested call LO
ICE COLD WATERMELON
2-2828.
2-0639.
Goraniums 4" potted 315c
'57 CHEV. 2 door, rebuilt 283 1956 THUNDEBBlBiD— black,
3/$1.00
engine, standard transmission. good condition, new engine.
Call 561-5216 after 7 p.m.
Geraniums 3" potted S5c
Call 561-7868.
6/$1.00
1965 MERCURY PABKLANE 2 '60 CHEVROLET Impala —
CLYDE SMITH & SONS door hardtop, black, power- Sport Coupa vory nice condisteering, power brakes. AM-FM, tdon. White with red interior.
8010 Newburgh, Westland
19,000 miles. Private. LU 4-1990. Best offer. Call LO 2-4529 or
see at 25949 M c D o n a l d o f f
(1% miles N. of Ford Rd.)
FALCON '62, 2 door deluxe. Beech Daly near Van Bom.
F.17-1 Very dean. Excellent commute car. 563-3709, after 6 p.m.
O ^ r a quarter-century
1965 CADILLAC, Sedan DeVille,
tn the parte buoi-neeol
SAYRE'S "NEW"
4 dr. hardtop, full power, exRED BARN MARKET cellent condition. LO 5-6390.

L-17-1

LU 1-2233

99 Automobilet

D.17-4
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"GARDEN C I T Y L O T

rf*«f

BLACK SWEET CHEERIES
READY NOW

Complete Camping Supplies,
Fishing Tackle - Johnson
Outboard Motors,

FOR RENT

1,titt*1rtritiitrkt(tt^-kir'ktrii*trkitt('kt(it*-ki(*i(i(-k-H(i(it-kit*^^^

fl

30 lb., 15 lb., 10 lb. tin or
own container.
FRESH BLUEBERRIES

' GRANDVIEW ORCHARDS
40245 Grand River, Novi

NICHOLS HAS

7048 Greenfield

To Sell Yours Fast
C A L L LU 1-3490

Transparent & Lodi
Apples

J-2-tf

82 Bicycles
ond Motorcycles

ARE LOOKING FOR GOOD USED CARS

WA3HED, PITTED,
SUGARED

L.17.1

CR 4-4432

tor copper, brass, PREE PUPPY — 4 months,
needs homo with child. 562Batteries, $1.00
1695.
Wnsto Company,
Taylor. 291-8060. IF Mrs. Winslow, 6327 Mead,
E.15-tf
Dearborn, Michigan will call
at
tho Dearborn Press, 14510
OLD NEWSPAPERS — 6860
Michigan,
East Dcarbom, You
Monroo Blvd., Taylor. 201will
be
presented
two F r e e
8050.
W.13-tf
Tickets to the Movie now being
shown at tho Doarbom Theatre.
TOP PRICES
nluminum.
onch. Krnss
0850 Monroo,

BIG BIG Dearborn Press

MONTMORENCY
CHERRIES

Houra 9:80 a.m. - 8:80 p.m.

HAND GUNS
Guns, Tackle, Archery
Gunsmithing, Sportswear
Reloading Equipnient
3728 MONROE
NEAR CARLYSLE

L.26-tf

380 MOHAWK
WEST DEARBORN

'15OT

Poodle-Lu
Salons

THOUSANDS OF STEADY READERS of THE

hMlir,

$1795
$250
$1795
$745
$495

m i FORD

10 p i i i i n a i r
waoon, Country
• t d m , ridlo, h i i t i r , lutomitio,
powftr
•' • •

ins

$2295
$1595

CONTINENTAL

4<doer, full powir
condition

In

biiutlful
•••

19iS CHRYSLER
4<door) radio, hiilir. lulomitle.
powir ilMrIno md brikii . . . .
I f i i MUSTANO
V'fl, hardtop, blaok biauty

....

I f i i MIRCURY

$1995

2 deor hardlop, radin, haatar.
autematlo, powar itaaring

$795

2 door hardlop, Pailbark, radio,
haatar, automatio, powar itaarlno

1 f i 4 MIRCURY

STU
EVANS

$2295
$1495
$1795
$1895
$1795
$1195

A L L C A R S H A V E BEEN SAFETY INSPECTED

I f 6 2 CHEVROLET
Impala, 4
matlo

door hardtop. aul<i>

1966 MERCURY
S59, 2 door hardlop, huokdl
laati, radio, haater, automatle.

^kii*kkkkkkkAkkkkkkkkitki(AAkkkkAkkkkkkkAkkkkkkkkitkkkkkkAkkAkkkkkkkkk*kAkkAkkkkkkkiikk-kkAAk*^

G R A N D RIVER L O T

1f63 MERCURY
2 door hardtop, radio, heater,
automatio, power itearina and
brakei,
iwina'away
iteeriro
wheel. Sharp

If63 CADILLAC
Convertible.
oonditioning

1963 FALCON
Station wagon,
vinyl trim

radio,

FuH

power.

«lr

^ l 0 7 « )

1966 FORD
Fairlane 2 do»r hardtoo, radio,
heater, 289 engln

e i ^ C A
2 I 0 3 I I
*r • ^ e * ^

1f6S COMET
Cyolori* oonvertible,..V-f, radio,
heater, whitewalli, ellck ehlft.

^ l ^ a C
« B | ^ z D

Impala, 2 door, hardtop, radl),
hiatar, automatio, V-8

1f66 OLDS
2 door hardtop, radio and heatar,
aulomatio, powar ateering, powir
brakei, air conditioning

1962 MERCURY
Monterey 4 door, radio, healer,
automatio, power
,

1f63 MERCURY

i
"c
X

Cuitom 2 door hardtop, breez»>
way. radio, heater, automatio,
power ateering and brakei . . . .

«•!•••

W t Ust Ne Rtcapt er Rttrtad TIrtt

32000 FORD ROAD
G A R D E N CITY
Just West of Merrimon

D A I L Y GA 5-4304
A f t t r 6:00 P.M. KE 4-3Ci70

I f i i IUICK
Sport Coupe, radio, healer. «uto.
matlo, power ateering
1 f i 4 CONTININTAL
Convertible, full power, faotory
air conditioning. Juat Ilk* brand
new . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . DOWN

I f 61 FALCON
2 door, automatio

1963 FALCON

1f6S OLDSMOBILI

Sprint Convertible. V-S. radio,
hetter, w h i t t w t l l tirae. J u i t Ilk*

$795

Convertible, rtd with whIU top.
Full pow«r

$145

Luxury lerftn. 4 doer, f u l l power

haater,

1964 CHEVROLET

$1995

•K If62 LINCOLN

^ I ^ A C

•*
i^

j l X i f D

Convertible, full power. Like new
oonditlon • • • • • • • * • • • • ONLY

1947 COMET

QT H«rdtep; 990 enflne. eport
ehlft biMket e**ti, red Inilde
•nd cut
DOfWN

1944 COMIT
CallanU htrdtop. I
eyllnder.
tutomttle. povMr iteerlng. vinyl
roof. Juet Ilk* brtnd new . . . .

( t t A A F
^ I
yyj
T " '^ " » ,

I f 4 4 MUSTAN9

$1495

R t d l * , h*tt*r. Only

1944 MERCURYS

$250

i

2 deer htrdtop*. 4 4 w n . All
with rtdio, h«tt»r, tutomttle,
Pflfw*r ttterino, <omt with t i r .

1f4S MRRCURY
4 door, rtdio, h«tt«r, tutemtlie.
powtr t t t i r i n g . ; . . .
Only

12955
GRAND RIVER
DETROIT
TExas 4-3690

^

^ V A A f
| Q jf ^

$1395

1944 OLDSMOIILI

1944 MUSTANO
8, tutomttle, red with
vinyl roof. Only

bItok

194S P O N T I A C
Bonntvlll* Convtrtlblt, rtdio tnd
htater, tutomatio, power atetr.
lng tnd braket. Only 25,000 t * .
tual mllet

$1795 I
i

$13951

i
*
$1945 i

* •

CVAAET
3 | 7 7 ^

»*•••*••

1944

MONZA

Pttdle, h t t t t r , tutomttle. A r t t i
cream puff

$9951

EVANS
LINCOLN-MERCURY

tvyvvvyyvvyvyvyyvvyyvvVyvvyyvvvyvvvvvy.¥VVVVVVVVVVV¥¥yVV¥¥¥¥V¥¥¥¥¥¥V¥.V.¥.¥>V.¥VV.VV.V:¥:V.ViV¥¥¥¥>
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Dearborn Founders' Series

Costly Home Improvements

Gulley Farmhouse, Elks Club
Hy WINKIKI.I) ii, AUNKSON
Throu«hout History ono
St*n(?rAtlun hns carried on
lhe torch of lho preceding
one, Thin may havo been
done In dlnslmlUr wnys but
neverthelow It was acconv
pll.«ihe<l. Such 1.1 the story of
two Dearborn >*oundors —
tn Ihls case a fethor and his
son,
Alfred lUick (lullcy ropresents another pioneer family
of thc unh Century In early
Dearborn. Ho v'as born Detember 22, 1810. In Potsdam.
New Vork. roared on a farn\
there and received a public
school education. Ills father.
al*io named Alfred, brought
Ihe family to Dearbomville
in the lanO'.t arvd established
I farm.
SON AI.KUKI) became a
successful farmer on acrenat* where Oulley Uoad and
MIchltfan Avenue now Inter*
sect. Ills was :i larjge farm,
Tt

MAKAHIKI
FESTIVAL
ia CRUISE s
TO HAWAII
SSIURLINE
4 ISLANDS •* IS DAYS
OAHU • KAUAI' MAUI • HAWAII
C i l i b m l i ThankigWIng twicsl
Onci in lh« Irad ItAnal way and
i|am 10 eoincidt wiih tho ancient
Hawaiian ItMtval ()l thanHtKivin^i
Mtkahiiii, Matsoii'i all>«<p(n)«
n m t \ t t i t s lo« Angalas Nov«m'
b«f 71. \ % l i neyl day Irom San
tiancitco, ttit% I'om U90 Include ship at hol«l In each pofi,

So(K (aMy) }(« Uk tor dtUils.
Dtfihtr* Trovtl Strvlce
•'••"

22171 N t w m a n
^4

r^'

«l Mihlary

141.1003

and lho 1860 brick mansion
still stands— now thc home
of tho Dearborn Elks Club.
During tho ClvU -War the
onion yield was outstanding.
Many livestock were bred on
the farm Including prize
hogs.

Homeowners who spend
more than they should for
landscaping and othsr improvements may find it
harder to sell, should they
decide to do so.

bocame an agricultural ambassador of his small home
town.

Frank Gulley was an exceptional s t u d e n t . Upon
graduation he was appointed
acting professor of "Scientific and practical agriculture
(iulley's HucccKs In Mlchl* and horticulture," at Missisgan farming was outstand. sippi Agricultural College.
lng. It was noteworthy that At this new school of higher
he was called to thc old learning he was involved
Michigan Agricultural Col- in agriculture, horticulture,
lege (now Michigan State anatomy a n d physiology,
UniverNllyl at East Lansing veterinary science, entomolto become a professor of ogy, botany, and zoology. He
practical agriculture. This also taught and eventually
position took him away from assumed the duties of superDearljorn f r o m 1875-78. intendent of the college
While at the .school he also farm.
•Merved as superintendent of
Gullcy was active and
the college farm.
.served as in officer in civic
Profc.H.sor Gulley at onc associations including the
stage of his life was presi- local Grange, the Gulf States
dent of a farmers mutual Devon Breeders Association,
Insurance company. lie was and was a contributor of ara membor of thc Michigan ticles to various farm journlegislature In 1851.
als.
Alfred married thc form-'
er So|)hla A, Abell on December 3, 1846. They had
11 children. One of these
progenies was l-'rank Arthur
Oulley. born April 24, 1850.
11 can be assumed that the
farm Interest he took as a
youngster growing up In
Dearborn had a direct bearing on his future professional plans. As a .school boy hc
helped his father nnd brothers with farm chores, later
managed his father's farm.
Young Krank became onc
of four of thciscnlor Gullcy's
sons to be graduated from
Michigan Agricultural College. The year was 1880.
Three years later hc earned
his ma.Hler's degree from the
samo land-grant school.
DUUING IMS first year in
college Krank .studied under
many noted professors, Including his father. Although
Krank, unlike mosl of Dearborn's Koundors. did not
spend his adult years In his
native Dearborn, lie nevertheless Is deserving of recognition. His life work was
molded in Dearborn and he

See Merle Myers,
Dearliorn's Glass Man

for Thermopane Picture Windows
Villi mn'ml liivi<i| in ANV limiif liii|inivi<iiiriit tlmi will
f l i i r i t III llllli'll •tll'liirlltiii mill M\IIIK< H> II Tlirriiio>
|i4itt ur liiiiilal«'il ulnti In «our |ili'liirp Htnilow , , . Iii>
«tiilliiil hy M«>rlii M)fr!i, Dfiirliorn'i (ilnu iMnii. \(V <lo
lli^ fiiili'^ Jnlt, rAriiriiIrr liilmr nmi iiiNlrrliiN; i i i d In
jiMl t I t ^ liitiiri. K l l i i i i i i t l ' ilurin IIH<II niulntrnnnrc nnd
ilriiil|fr>'.

KEEP^ ROOMS
IN WINTER
k f ruitufli^g h t « t a t c t p t
IhfAuih IUHH artM. Makta
wiiMlow walla pracilcal.

AND^^/^
IN iuMMCR
tty Nductn< tht amount of
coHdueiad haat anltrlnK
throuih afpaiMM of Rlata.

/ h ( f s USABLE
FlOpR SPACE
hv rt<lueli^« llit clilliy "low
(oitifort t i n t " which nintt
M t t «ln|if.pant window*.
pamlliM I'an anioy mve o(
ihii room, ivtn In wintar.

TpBUY
Of a(dr«. paint, eltan, pul up
aiH iakailewn. Ttitrmnpem
aiaya la, t'imitwr and wint«r.
l.tiralinn I'nr Ovt'r .1(1 \i>art
[ l l l l r e Protid of T h a t H v r o r d )

JIIIIII*

POR QUALITY AND PROFESSIONAL WORK

MERLE MYERS
GLASS^ INCa
7121 SCHAEFER RD.
AT WARREN

In 1887 Frank, at the suggestion of the Mississippi
president, S. D. Lee, wrote
an elementary textbook on
agriculture for use in colleges as well as State high
schools. It was titled "First
Lessons in Agriculture." A
revised edition appeared in
1892.

GULLEY FARMHOUSE

"Practically all home purchasers have sufficient snobbery to seek a $25,000 house
in a $25,000 neighborhood,"
Keim said, "before paying
$25,000 for a house in an exceUent $15,000 neighborhood."
Keim noted that houses
with features not found in
typical houses in a neighborhood often are overimproved. The list includes
s\vimming
pools, excess
FOUR AREA Boy Scouts will hop a charter flight to
Lincoln, Nebraska next month for the Order of the
Arrow National Conference. Those going are, left to
right; Richard Hypnar, of 7629 Reuter, Dearborn; John
Sedlak, of 6805 Theisen, Dearborn; James Eubanks,
Detroit; and John Pierce, of 7319 Yinger, Dearborn.
More than 4,500 scouts and their leaders will attend
the conference Aug. 28 to Sept. 1.

Olher callings found Professor Gulley the superintendent of the Anglo-American Canaigre Company of
Phoenix, and the manager of
a large chicken hatchery
near St. Louis. He devoted
Home lime to writing and
research.

Tax men, always with an
oye on the calendar, have a
timely reminder for employers: Monday, July 31, is the
due dale for reporting and
paying withheld income and
social security taxes for the
quarter ended June 30.
Dislrict Director of Internal Revenue, A.M. Stoepler
said reporting should bc done
on Form 941 wilh attachments of depositary receipts
received for April and May.
Stoepler noted that employers who made full deposits In Federal Reserve
Banks or authorized commercial banks, sufficient to pay
their full tax liability for the
June 30 quarter have untii
Aug. 10 to file returns.

LCC Cites
Two Taverns

rt^^

Owners of two' Dearborn
taverns were scheduled for
hearings loday before the
Stale Liquor Control Commission on alleged LCC violations.
Stephen and Mary Jane
Varady of the Midway Cafe
and Bar, at 13254 Michigan
Avenue, were ciled for seUing after thc legal hour.
Taft Abed and R o b e r t
Abraham of the Pal-O-Mar
Bar, at 10301 W. Warren face
a complaint of selling spirits
on Sunday.

i

We'nt pwHul
s||Ou)ipatt
In contnuiiuty
piiAgiUiil

AGE 50 ? ? ?
YOU HAVE 170 MONTHS TO AGE 65
IFill 5 oil Save as Much in the Next Year
, As Yon Did This Year?
Can You Live on $135.00 a Month
Social Security?
DO YOU HAVE ENOUGH TIME TO SAVE?
Call tlic Dearborn Mari willi ihc Simple Plan
YOU HAVE ONLY 170 MONTHS

We've Moved

JylAC'S TV.
Now of

25227 MICHIGAN AVE.
LO 1-1334

EARL J. CHRISTY,

C.L.U.

LICENSED INSURATSCE COUNSELOR

291-5360

HERE^WHAT
USED CAR BUYERS
liDOKFOR
WHEN BUYING...

GULLEY BECAME associated with the University of
Arizona in 1890. He worked
with coilegucs on the chemistry and commercial production of canaigre. Canaigre
is a perennial herb having
tuberous roots that yield
tannin, Numerous papers
were published by this thirdgeneration Dearbornite while
.at Arizona.

Employers'
Tax Dates

ment is defined as "when a
house is larger or more
elaborate than most other
houses on the street."

A recent used car survey shows:

The year 1888 look Professor Gulley to the new
Texas Agricultural Experiment Station. He became its
director at an annual salary
of $3,000. He carried on
his Mississippi work here
and became interested in
caltie feeding research. This
work i n c l u d e d scholarly
treatises and reports.

Failing vision brought Gullcy "home" to Dearborn in
the mid-1920's. He lived with
his sister, thc late Mrs. Louis
f.Mlnal Ives. He was totally
blind by i m and died on
August 26, 1938, at 89.
Dearborn Founders father
Alfred B. Gulley, who died
March 15. 1891, and son
Frank A. Gulley left behind
ii proud heritage.

THIS WAS A point made
by Earl Keim, president of
the Dearborn Board of Realtors.
Keim said that "excess
landscaping" and "residential overimprovement" add
up to bigger home values
often exceeding what prospective buyers will pay.

kitchen equipment and patios.
"These features add little
to the property's value because buyers of this type of
house do not expect them
and do not want them badly
enough to pay for them,"
Keim said.
"If they want them badly
enough to pay for them," he
added, "and are able to pay
for them, they will look in a
higher-priced neighborhood
where such extras are the
rule rather than the exception."
Residential overimprove-

WHAT MADE YOU DECIDE TO
BUY FROM THE DEALER
YOU DID?

HOW DID YOU DECIDE TO
BUY THE MAKE OF GAR
YOU DID?

1. Amounfi could afford to pay
2. Previous car was worn out
3. Son/daughter/wife needed
acar

1. Price was right/a good deal
2. He had the car I was
lool(ing for
3. I've been satisfied in previous
dealings with him

1. Previous satisfaction with
that make
2. The price was right
3.1 like those products

WHAT DID YOU FEEL WAS
IMPORTANT TO YOU WHEN
YOU WERE LOOKING FOR
A USED CAR?

BEFORE YOU BOUGHT YOUR
USED CAR FROM US, DID YOU
SHOP AT ANY COMPETITIVEMAKE DEALERS?

WHAT WAS THE GREATEST
HELP TO YOU IN BUYING
YOUR USED CAR?

1.
2.
3.
4.

Yes-88%
No-12%

WHAT THINGS WERE
IIMPORTANT TO YOU
IN DETERMINING THE NEED
FOR A USED CAR?

Good mechanical condition
Good overall condition
A price I could afford
Reliable, dependable
transportation

1. The Ford Dealer
2. Past experience with the
make I bought
3. The newspapers

When you're looking for a used car you can afford... a used car you can trust...
look for the J f ^ Used Car sign! See

The Lively Ones.-.your Fbrd Dealers

